
Morning
No Chance to Extend Inshore

Ex-Inspector Repeats His and Outwards Means Big
Statements it Inqelry Expense - Ottawa Officials

to Inspect It.Last Night—Mr. Low An
nounces That Interview

Ottawa, Aug. 22—The enlargement of the
With him Was HCOrrCCt- Halifax graving dock Is being considered

Aid. McGoldrich and Aid.
Vanwart Tell of Their Trip.

by the British company, which owns the 
dock. The naval and public works de
partments have both been consulted, and 
the problem is being worked upon.

The company could, under the statute 
Tuesday, Aug. 23. paa,ed last year' qualify for further sub- 

Carleton having “idy aid by enlarging its dock. The na-Kx-Inspector James L. 
been completely successful in one instance tural difficulties, however, are considerable, 
in proving his contentions as to the foun- An extension in-shore is Impossible 
dation of the Main street permanent pav- ing to the presence of the sugar refinery, 
mg, the investigating committee have de- and to extend the dock at the harbor end 
cided to ask him to point out other parts would be expensive, and would put it out 
which he thinks defective, this morning, of commission while the work was going 
This decision was reached at a conference on
held at the conclusion of last night s see- Deputy Minister of Marine Johnstone 

of inquiry. The members will meet and Deputy Minister of the Navy Des- 
at city hall between 8 and 9 o’clock this barats will deave for Halifax tomorrow, 
morning and in company with Mr. Carle- 
ton, go to Main street, where they will 
conduct a thorough examination. Before 
the opening of last night’s session, Mayor 
Frink expressed the opinion that the com
mittee then had enough information on 
which to found a report to the council.
W. E. McManus, foreman for the Has- 

the retaining wall, ad-

ow-

REBELS HOW RULE
sam company on
mitted that he had used profane language 
to Mr. Carleton.
Aid. Vanwart were examined and Mr.
Low and Mr. Carleton were retailed. Ihe 
ex inspector repeated his former assertions

John Kane, as he felt alone in the mat- , -. _ , ,
ter His worship assured him of fair treat tfier IS N6W President, 

but intimated that they would not

Aid. McGoldrick and

call expert evidence.
(Associated Press.)

Hi. Worship said before opening the AY AA AA t
session, that there appeared to be a feel- T fightmg the revolution whrch
mg m the community and expressed m by ^verahhundred^Ntcaraguan
the press, that thts committee was» simply ^r*enta. a‘ Bluefie^6 October 10,
there to mvestigate itself and the mem- today wtth the capture by
bers of the common council, and that these [evolutionists of the capital city of Man- 
proceedings ought to have been before a a«ua “d the resignation of President Ma- 
judge. Personally, he thought that if the m,fav°r of general Jose Dolores Es- 
committee adjourned right then, they hod ’ r° er ° ^be msur?ent leader, 
ample information before them on which Cabla despatches received in New Or- 
to found a report to the common council. Iea°8 today announced that Managua fell 
It that body did not think their report aarly today. No resistance was offered to

order general Luis Mema, who at the head of
cam-

His Worsnlp'B Remarks.

the

good enough, they had power to
another investigation to be held in any an army, largely augmented by the
manner that seemed good to them. His Paign in the interior, marched into the
V orship went on to refer to the numer- a Y- H1-- dose D. Madriz, who had been
ous complaints he had received almost president since Zelaya was deposed last
daily of late regarding civic officials. Some November, abdicated before the insurgent 
of these were by letter, while others were army arrived .Joseph Estrada in turn issued 
by telephone. Sometimes when these per- a proclamation, declaring his brother, Gen- 
sons were talking over the telephone he eral Juan Estrada, “president of the re- 
had been unable to get either their names united republic of Nicaragua.” 
or ’phone numbers.

Among other complaints which it was 
said called for an investigation, was that Managua, Aug. 22 Wm. Pittman, the 
of Gandy & Allison referring to the cem- Boston engineer, accused of laying mines, 
ent now being accepted by the city. He is free at the American consulate. All 
had also received letters from the manager the prisoners in the penitentiary have 
of the Daily Telegraph complaining that uiade their escape, 
that paper was being discriminated against 
in the matter of advertising patronage. William P. Pittman, of Boston, an cn- 
Other complaints were that Aid. Sproul gineer in the service of the revolutionists 
had done some mason work for the city ; in Nicaragua, was captured by government 
that Aid. Elkin was occupying a wharf troops last June and charged by them 
for, which he was paying considerably lees with having laid mines at Bluefields for 
rental than he should; that Aid. Likely the revolutionists. He was immediately 
had sold some timber to the city; that imprisoned at Bluefields, and President 
Aid. Baxter had drawn up the partner- Madriz ordered him court-nnytialled; he 
ship agreement between Mr. Low and Mr. was never tried. After having been kept 
Clarke, if there was such a thing, and in close confinement at Bluefields Bluff 

about to sell some until July 7, Pittman was removed to 
of the city property in his capacity of Managua, 
auctioneer. He had been continually 
îiooded with these complaints of irregu
larities on the part of aldermen and offi
cials. So far as the work of the commit
tee was concerned, he felt that the mem
bers had devoted a great deal of time to 
it. and that they had now information 
enough before them on which to found a 
report, although much of the evidence 
given was of so contradictory a nature, it 
w°uld take some

o It had been pretty generally said 
ind the city that he was trying to per- 

Mr. Carleton, and he would ask the 
pector if at any time since the in- 

Vl'ligation started, he had used him with 
disrespect or discourtesy.

fr. Carleton—“No, Sir, you have not.” _
Haves thought that the press, by Yarmouth, N. S., Aug. 22— (Special)— 

’ -r unfair reports were trying to make L Assomption Society, a fraternal organi- 
of the committee valueless. zation, met m convention at Church Point 

Potts explained that so far as he on Sunday. The attendance numbered ful- 
> concerned, before undertaking any W 3,000, among whom were many from 

lor the city he had got legal opinion a11 Part* °{ the New England States, Que- 
The effect that it was quite proper for] bec and the Maritime Provinces. The» 

PO speakers were Clarence F. Cormier, Presi-
Jones thought that the others who dent-General; Rev. Patrick Chiasson Su-

' n named by the mayor could ex- Penor ,Str Annas Coll8ge;, M- F
Richard, Cure, Rogersville (N. B.) ; Rev 
Pierre C. Gauthier, D.D., Cure, Palmer 
Road (P. E. I.) ; R. Emi Benoit, director- 
general ; Hon. Judge Landry, Alphonse 
Sormany, M.p., M.P.P.; Omer Heroux, 
Rev. Louis f Guertin, Superior of St 

„ , , , | Joseph’s College ; Rev. Phillipe Belliveau.
street retaining wall and had Cure> Grande Digne (N. B.) ; Rev. A. E. 

- to do with the pavement. There 
jeen trouble between him and Mr.

1 ‘i about July 29. Th8» ex-inspector 
:d that the excavation xthe wall 

wide"'* enough.

Boston Prisoner Released.

that Aid. Potts

MARITIME FRENCH- 
HADE MEET AT 

CHURCH POINTtime to straighten it

Prominent Members of L'Assomption 
Society Deliver Addresses.

: ■11,1 their position satisfactorily.
Says He Used Profane Language 

to Mr. Carleton.

0 first witness, W. C. McManus, was 
‘lied. He said he was foreman on

e Main
Monbourquette, Cure, Arichat ; Hon. Felix 
Gatineau, Rev. E. Travert, Maximilien 
D. Cormier, Jean H. Leblanc, Henri 
Bourassa, M.P.P., and Hon. David V. Lan
dry.'lveP enough but not

! “I'-ton wanted him to widen it, but 
‘ d that it made little difference to 

;ts he had resigned. He admitted 
1 fane language to Mr. Carleton, 

- him if he took them for a lot of 
he (the ex-inspector) asked 

" " ‘den the base of the wall. There 
(Continued on page 8, sixth column.)

r. (
A mammoth bazaar was held on the 

grounds on Sunday and today, and will be 
continued tomorrow. The addresses in the 
convention were delivered in French, and 
evoked great enthusiasm among the people 
of Clare. The society was incorporated 
in 1897, and is yearly adding large num
bers in every French parish.

MORE FOUNDATION 
IS TO BE TAKEN UP

In Another Part of TO ENLARGE
Main Street Work HALIFAX DRY

Mr. Carleton to Go There 
With Committee This

- ir.T.-

She Semi .*85
■ -.-~
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TAfl-RBOSEVELT 
BREACH HEALED

WORTH O,!H0! MEANS A BLOW TO TRAIL OF DEATH 
IN FOREST FIRESVALLET RAILWAYEVICTED FDR RENT

President Disclaims Anv 
Knowledge of Conspiracy 

Against Him

New York Officials Have 
Lively Time in Gaining 

Entrance

Woodstock Hears That Mill
ville Spur Will Be Started 

at Once

a

EIGHTY BURNED 
TO DEATH IN 

FINEST TIRES

Hundreds Dead and 
Missingj

TEDDY SATISFIED HOUSE BA ffilCADED GREAT INDIGNATION

Vast Areas in Idaho 
and Montana in 

Ruins

&
“Old Guard” of New York Republi

can Party Blamed for Rebuff of 
the Lion Hunter — Vice-President 
Sherman Also Implicated.

Eccentric Woman |ised Crowbar on 
One Man—Inh* ited Her Millions 
from Her Father, But Lived Like a 
Pauper.

Former Supporters of Hazen See 
Hand of Big Railway Company in 
Scheme—Baptist Conference Deals 
With Home Mission Report.

Vast Territory Fire-swept — 
Wallace, Idaho, Hospitals 
Full of Wounded.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Aug. 22—President Taft and 

ex-President Roosevelt are again fellow 
workers in the same political field. The 
threat that they might pull apart has been 
averted by a full explanation on one side 
and an unreserved acceptance on the 
other. x

The president makes it plain in a letter 
given out here today by Lloyd C. Griscom, 
how tLe misunderstanding 

plains that he never took any part in a 
committee cabal to defeat Mr. Roosevelt 
for temporary chairman of the coming Re
publican state convention. On the con
trary, ^ he explicitly deplores the result of 
the committee’s meeting which chose Vice- 
President Sherman; he rebukes the party 
leaders who have permitted it to go abroad 
uncontradicted that the president of the 
United States was behind their factional 
preferences ; he insists that at every op
portunity he advised the fullest conference 
with Colonel Roosevelt, and he explains 
that he has been paid by the “columns of 
unfounded assertions in the newspapers 
concerning my attitude in respect to the 
New York situation.”

For his part, Colonel Roosevelt, when 
he read President Taft’s letter, as com
municated to him at Oyster Bay, said: “I 
am very glad to see President Taft's let
ter and am pleased with it.”

Taft** Explanation.
JTfcs^^resident’s letter came in reply to 

l’a blupt assertion by telegraph

New York, Aug. 21—Miss Dellaripba G. 
Richardson, worth more than $30,000,000, 
the daughter of the eccentric millionaire, 
Joseph Richardson, who erected the “spite 
house” at Eighty-second street and Lex
ington avenue, was evicted from her home, 
at No. 110 East Houston street, after a 
fight yesterday. It is charged she failed 
to pay the rent. The house in which she

Flames Still Spreading Before 
a Hurricane Wind—People 
Rush Inte Streams to Save 
Their Lives—Incendiaries 
Said to Be at Work.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Woodstock, Aug. 22.—It is currently re

ported here tonight that work is to be 
started on the Millville spur this week. 
Many prominent Conservatives through the 
county are pronounced in their disapprov
al of this, as they feel it is a black eye for 
tire Valley Railroad.

The feeling that Mr. Hazen is only tri
fling with the Valley road qhestion is 
steadily growing and many who supported 
the present administration are bitter in 
denouncing the evident truckling to the 
great corporation which seems to hold the 
whip hand over Messrs. Hazen and Flem- 

*ming.
Preparations are being made for the re

ception of the royal commission which is 
due to arrive here Wednesday noon. Sev
eral of the leading business men of the 
town will appear at the session, which will 
be at the court house.

Wallace, Idaho, Aug. 22—The loss of 
life in the forest fires that swept over the 
Coeur D’Alene region Saturday and Sun
day is placed tonight at eighty persons. 
Forestry officials tonight received word 
that thirty-four fire fighters had been 
burned to death on Big Creek and thirty 
had met death on Superior Lake.

Word came today that 106 men near 
Avery, on the St. Joe River, had been 
burned but a later report said that all but 
four came out safely. Six men were kill
ed in the Placer Creek fire, three miles 
from Wallace; three near Mullan and 
three at Wallace.

The whole country from here to the St. 
Joe river, twenty-seven miles, has been 
burned over. The loss at Wallace still 
stands at $1,000,000. One hundred build
ings were destroyed. The hospitals are 
full of wounded, a number of them being 
blind.

lived had been h*r home since her birth, 
fifty years ago, but recently she had sold 
it to a cigar manufacturer. She had been 
asked to move, but did not do so.

Mise Richardson is one of the wealthiest 
women in the world, haring inherited the 
bulk of her father’s fortune. He died in 
1897. Since that time she has lived fru
gally and has added to her fortune. She 
lived in the. East Houston street house 
alone with a Mi» Emmett,

The eviction was one of the most dra
matic ever witnessed on the east side, the 
dty marshal’s men being forced to chop 
open a panel of a door after an attempt 
to scale the walls with ladders failed. 
William Briller, one of the marshal’s

arose. He ex- (Associated Press.)
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 22—With more 

than fifty persons known to be dead, more 
than 100 missing, 200 injured, half of Wal
lace burned, and two or three villages 
obliterated, forest fires tonight continue to 
threaten death and destruction in North
ern Idaho, Eastern Washington and West
ern Montana. Half a dozen villages are 
threatened by the flames, and their inhabi
tants by hundreds are hurrying to places 
of safety. Relief trains are helpless in 
many cases, owing to burned bridges and 
fires that lick the tracks. Wallace is now 
safe, and no towns are burning.

The situation is most acute in the Coeur

a cousin.

Baptist Conference.
The attention of the Baptist conference 

today was largely given to the subject of 
missions. Both branches, home and for
eign, rendered their reports and the dis
cussion occupied the time of the morning 
and afternoon sessions. The work among 
the colored people, coming under the head 
of home missions, took up considerable 
time. A colored pastor, Rev. Mr. Pur- 
year, spoke of his work and the need of 
his church in Halifax. The problem of 
this work seemed to perplex the different 
members. It was reported, however, that 
it was the intention of the board to 
cute this branch of the work. Three young 
men are now in training in the Horton 
Academy for work among the colored set-

men,
was struck over the arm with a crowbar 
by some one within the house as he was 
trying to unlock the? front door after the 
panel had been burst open.

Crowds gathered in Houston street and 
blocked traffic whih Miss Richardson’s 
household belonging were being piled in 
the street. It took nore than four hours 
to carry all the furfiture from the house 
and the sidewalk

D’Alene region in Northern Idaho. Re
ports from other parts of the northwest 
are more encouraging than they were yes
terday. Some of the fires have been con
trolled, others are less threatening in the 
absence of wind, while m some places the 
fire fighters have diverted the course of 
the flames from towns that were threat-

NEARLY 700 IN 
D, R, A, SHOOT

w s completely covered 
with goods that w *e in the Richardson 
home for more tha 

Miss Richardson 
over the actions of

half a^century. 
tvas greatly incensed 
be city marshal’s men 

and followed them om room to room as
they dismantled bei and piled chairs and]tlementB of Nov.a Scatia. 
tames in dworderjj*masses before their ^be foreign mission report showed an in- 
removal. She- decWéà that their actions crease in expenditure, but a deficiency of 
were outrageous and that she would re- with a total income of $36,700.
port them to Mayor Gay nor. There was an increase in giving of $3,925

The furniture as it accumulated on the for Ye&r- The estimate for the year 
sidewalk was examined critically by the is I*8’666- This amount will be required 
tenement dwellers of the neighborhood. to carry on the proposed work of the 
All of it was of the plainest charactrj hoard, 
and- worn out*- The beds were of plain 
pine, painted yellow. The carpets were 
ingrain and worn through in spots. The 
walls had been adorned with old prints 
and pictures obtained in packages of tea 
and other groceries,

The interior of the house was in har
mony with the furniture. Paper faded so 
that it had no pattern covered the walls.
Coal oil lampe and candles had been used 
as illuminants. The old-fashioned house 
was without a modern bathtub, the only 
water connection being a sink in the 
kitchen.

proee-

ened.
Three families of homesteaders, compris

ing fifteen persons, are believed tb have 
perished in La Tour creek, near Catoldo, 
Idaho, in the forest fires. They are John 
Andres, wife and five children; B. A. 
Smith, wife and two children, and James 
Osborne, wife and family. Several per- 

reported burned today reached St.

m:
3*

formatiOff ts to your attitude is seriously 
misleading mahy Republicans.”

He tells how, when he first learned from 
Vice-President Sherman of the plan to op
pose Roosevelt, he “peremptorily declined 
to be drawn into a fight with Mr. Roose
velt, and again renewed my urgent advice 
that there be full personal conference” 
him. Finally, he asserts, that the solution 
of teh direct primary issue can be found 
in provisions similar to those of the Cobb 
bill, defeated by the last legislature in 
direct rebuke to Mr. Roosevelt and Gover
nor Hughes.

In the course of the correspondence 
there comes out a telegram from the presi
dent to the vice-president, hitherto with
held, but mention of which had neverthe
less crept into ppnt. In substance the 
president informed T. L. Woodruff, Repub
lican state chairman, and William L- 
Ward, of the national Republican commit
tee “that the thing of all others that 
ought to be avoided is a controversy in the 
convention.”

Three Matches Shot Yesterday 
— New Brunswick Riflemen 
Do Fairly Well.

sons
Joe after a perilous trip.

The fire is only six miles from St. Joe 
tonight and large cinders are falling in 
town. Twenty-five men are probably sur
rounded, if not consumed by fire, on La 
Tour creek.

From Trout creek, two men arrived in 
St. Joe today after a terrible experience. 
For two days they lay in the creek, their 
heads under water except when they 
compelled to breathe. Fires raged on both 
sides of the creek.

The hospital at St. Joe is filled with re
fugees, suffering from injuries and burns. 
There are 100 refugees in St. Joe tonight.

The New Brunswick section of the home 
mission board reported receipts, $6,025,and 
expenditure of $5,635.

The Nova Scotia and P. E. Island

(Special to The .Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Aug. 22.—The biggest rifle con

test in the history of Canada was opened 
today on the Rockcliffe ranges with al
most 700 competitors from all parts of 
Canada looking for bull’s eyes. The con
tingenta from western Canada are particu-

tions reported receipts, $7,753; expendi
ture, $9,699, with a deficit of $2,004.

The church edifice funds reported re
ceipts of $736 and expenditure $603.

Calls Offerings a Disgrace.
! larly large but all the provinces are repre- 
: sen ted, and there are competitors from

In the discussion, N. P. Smith, of Hali
fax, deplored the fact that in 
tions the giving of the people to the funds j England. The conditions for shooting were 
of the church was so small. The amount 
was an average of 81 cents per member 
and he thought this a disgrace to the de- Dougall matches were shot. The following

! scores were announced:

some sec-

! good today. The Tyro, Bankers and Mc-Miss Richardson attached real value to 
everything in the house, and as the mar
shal s men were bundling her possessions 
together she followed them and sharply 
repjoved the men as they cast aside arti
cles which they thought worthless. Among 
the things which she insisted be taken to 
the moving vans were hundreds of balls 
of wrapping strings which she had 
undated from packages, and jars of rusty 
tacks.
t (Continued on page 8, fifth column.)

Incendiary Fires.
The new fires that have sprung up in 

the last twenty-four hours have not proved 
serious thus far. A report today that the 
Colville fire in Eastern Washington had 
broken out with renewed energy, is un
true. The fire in the Wallowa reserve in 
Oregon appears to be under control.

A fire in the Wenah reserve in South
western Washington became dangerous 
yesterday, and is still raging. In Eastern 
Oregon, between Baker City and La Grade, 

several fires which are doing serious 
damage to live timber. There are a few 
sporadic fires in Western Washington and 
Oregon and in Northern California, but 
they are not yet serious.

Despite the efforts of 750 fire fighters, 
among whom are 250 or more regular sol
diers from American Lake, Washington, 
who arrived today, none of the fires have 
been put out. All the men obtainable have 
been drafted into service to back-fire and 
trench. The fires in Southern Oregon are 
said, in many cases, to be of incendiary 
origin. This has been a matter of general 
gossip in Medford for several days, but it 
became officially published today through 
despatches from Washington.

No hope of rain is yet given by the 
United States Weather Bureau. The» pre
diction of the district forecaster for tonight 
and tomorrow is for fair weather through
out Washington, Oregon and Idaho.

nomination.
The Rev. C. H. Wilson said there 

men on the home mission fields who 
getting only $425 per year. He knew of

these fields who had set down onl7 possible, of 35. There were nineteen 
to dry bread. The salary should at least who put on a score of 34. The leading 
be $700.

Considerable debate arose over the sec- , 0.., • •
tion of the report, the establishment of a 73rd- Cbatbam’ who was 24th' wlnmn8 *5

with a score of 33. Sergt, Archibald, St. 
John, took 27th place and the same money 
with 33. Lt. S. Teck, 76th, Truro, $4 with

! Bankers, 600 yards, was taken by Pte. 
Clements, of Hamilton, who put on theMr. Griscom, in his comment on the 

president’s letter, does not hesitate to say 
that the Republican organization played 
politics with the president’s name and mis
represented his attitude.

Lastly, he charges that in the last two 
legislatures there had been an alliance be
tween Tammany Hall and some of the 
“Old Guard” leaders.

Colonel Roosevelt, in his statement given 
out at Oyster Bay, explains what was the 
course of his negotiations with the organ
ization and how, after his successive re
buffs, he felt that further overtures could 
not consistently come from him. His fu
ture attitude he does not define, because 
he is as yet uncertain what effect on pub
lic sentiment President Taft’s letter will 
have when it has been read and digested 
by the voters of the state.

men on

New Brunswicker was Capt. Forbes, of theaccu-

(Continued on page 8, seventh column.)

MABELLE GILMAN TO 32.
In the Tyro, shot at 500 yards, four poss

ibles were put on, one being Captain Sim- 
mond of Halifax; Pte. Crandlemere. 67th, 
Woodstock, won $4 with 33; J. L. White, 
of St. John, won $3 with 31.RETURN TO STAGE

xx,

& NOTED AVIATORS TO 
COMPETE IN B0ST0N- 

HABVARO MEET
X

y h ; 7A
THIEF HIES M

Boston, Aug. 22—Assurances have been 
given the management of the Harvard- 
Boston aero meet to be held at Atlantic 
Sept. 3-13, that President Taft will be 
present on one of the early days of the 
meet, presumably Labor day, which, with 
the presence of several naval officers to 
be named bv Secretary George Von L. 
Meyer, and Major Squiers and General 
Leonard Wood, of the United States 

will give the meet very general

/

il Special to The Tele»ra»li.1
Toronto, Aug. 22.—A thief walked into! 

the Dominion Bridge Company’s office here ! 

Saturday during the manager’s absence, 
and after asking for the manager went into 
his room and stole $800 in pay envelopes, 
which Were lying on tLe desk.He then 
walked out, saying he would call again.

TORONTO HAS A 
FLAG INCIDENT

i

rd

fjti army,
recognition on the part of the national 
government. Ex-President Theodore Roose
velt, one of Harvard’s most distinguished 
alumni, is being especially urged to at
tend and may be present on one of the 
last two days of the meet, following his

STIFF SENTENCE 
FOR CHATHAM SCOTT 

ACT VIOLATOR

Two Members of I fifing Club 
Who Tore Down Stars ana 
Stripes to Be Expelled.

X
■k

return from the west.
Cromwell Dixon, the boy dirigible pilot, 

completed a contract with the manage
ment tonight which will provide for sev
eral flights in his dirigible from the avia
tion field over the city and around the 
state house dome, previous to the meet, 
as well as daily exhibitions on the field 
from Sept. 3 to 13. Word was received 
today by the contest committee, of which 
Chas. J. Glidden is chairman, from Wil
bur Wright, that he had given instruc
tions to his aviators, Brookins, Hoxcey 
and Joh.nstone, to wait until the Boston- 
Harvard meet before trying to break the 
elevation and other records, in view of the 

Mrs. William E. Corey (MabeUe, Gil* in London. Lew;s Waller, one of the Lon- increased value which will come to records 
man), wife of the president of the United don singers, reports that he has been*, made in this meet in the face of the com- 
Statee Steel Corporation, who announces negotiating to support the singer as Kath- petition of so many different makes of 
her reappearance in opera. The. appear- erino with himself as Petruchio. The pro- ' machines, operated by aviators from three 
an ce is said to be planned to take ulaca Auction m looked for 1911. natrons.

Toronto, Aug. 22.—For swimming out to 
the Buffalo yacht West Wind yesterday in 
Toronto harbor and tearing the American 
flag to pieces, Julus Thompson and R. 
Porter, two young members of the Argo
naut Rowing Club, were today suspended 
by the executive committee of the club, 
who will recommend their permanent ex
pulsion at the next general meeting.

\ IChatham, N. B., Atig. 22—(Special) — 
Arch. Fraecker was convicted in the polr 
ice court this morning of an offence against 
the Canada Temperance Act. and was sent
enced to four months in jail without op
tion of a fine.

\
\\

X
Uncle Sam Hse a Fast Destroyer.

Rockland, Me., Aug. 21—Running at full 
speed for an hour -today, while en route 
from Bath, the torpedo boat destroyer 
Paulding, one of the new additions to the 
United States navy, made a trifle over 
thirty-two knots. The trial was unofficial. 
The Paulding will be given her standard
ization tests Tuesday.

Alleged Bangor Murderer Caught
Bangor, Me., Aug. 22—David Shepherd, 

the man wanted in connection with the 
killing of Willis McLeod in a brick yard 
of this city on Saturday, was caught today 
by the local police. Shepherd 
in a stable connected with a woodsman’s 
hotel near the Maine Central station.

was hiding
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NT TO IMPROVE 
ON OF EMPLOYES
Conditions in This City Given 

n on Industrial Training and 
îe Question of a Night School 
the Demand for It.

J siilered the subjects best fitted to teach 
nd thc apprentices were drawing, arithmetic 
■a- anc‘ mensuration. The majority of the 
, ! boys nowadays who commenced to learn a 
°e ! trade start in before they had received 
lef | sufficient schooling. He would not like to 
he see a boy intending to learn the masou 
ag| business starting in after 18 years of age 
ry The mason work, he said, was a heai y 
d, work. He did not consider this would in- 
le | capacitate a mason from attending a 
ss night school, at least two nights a week 
y- ; The mason business in this city was very 
in slack in the winter time. For this reason 
p- a night school would be particularly ad- 
ill l vantageous.

English Schools Better.
Henry Baynton, a master house painter 

s: | was the next witness. He had attended a 
n, technical and night school. In the technic- 
id al school he studied the nature of colm 
is fresco work, analysis of colors, etc. He 
c- ; studied in England. The technical and 

I night schools there were provided for by 
•d I the municipalities. Mr. Baynton said he 
id had been in this country about four years. 
)r : hie considered the schools in England bet- 
ftljter than those in St. John In England 
i- ;and Scotland, one of the first things a 
à-1 gad is taught is sewing. From his technic- 
>f j al knowledge of his own business, 

a very good ide

J.
t-

he
1, j thought it would be 
c- i have lectures

a to
before the members of 

t, | unions on their particular trades, 
it ! only difficulty here, he said, would be to 
n ; get the “men to stand and listen.”
H Jacob S. Brown said he was a sheet and] 
o metal worker. He supported the state-1 
i. j ments of the two previous witnesses, in 
1 j regard to technical schools.

The

? I Correspondence Schools.
i- ! George Breen, a carpenter, said he took 
e j a partial course in the Scranton Corre- 
ej spondence School. The part he took cost 
l him about $80. He did not think he got 

j as much help from that school as he would 
f i have received from a practical school. If 
e ! the correspondence schools were conducted 
e ; in such a way that the pupils could see 
. I an instructor, say once a month, it would 
-1 prove very beneficial. He thought a boy ’s 
1 ! recognition of his own success would 
-1 give him confidence to go on with him 

I studies. Night schools would be vexyl 
. j beneficial if the students would attend: 
c : them with some definite object in view, 
J Herman Campbell, printer, representing 
-| the typographical union, was called. He 
a : said he learned the trade with the Daily 

| Telegraph. He served fire years apprentice- 
1 ship. Trade journals gave the laboring 

excellent ideas. He was of thet men some 
à opinion that if there was a night school 
a ! started here the boys learning the print- 
e 1 ing business would take advantage of it,

! particularly if subjects along the printing 
n ; lines were taught. Subjects such as those 
y J connected with the craft, using the rule 
it ! f°r job work, etc., would be excellent in 

~ ; night school.
Thomas White, confectioner, said that 

the present school system had a tendency 
to keep boys and girls from learning 

s i trades. He thought it would be well if 
; they would do away with some of the 

t ! subjects taught in schools and substitute 
i in their places, trade subjects. In St. 

1.1 .John now, he considered there was a senti- 
| ment that factory work was a degrading 

He felt that this should be offset.

f :
c:

one.
The school s} stem held up the wrong kind 

t of heroes. Children should finish a high 
s school training. Those who dropped out 
- before they finished their course, never 
; received any benefit from their studies, 
i ! In the early grades teachers should find 
a j out the individuality of their pupils and 

instruct them in the subjects they were
8 best suited for.
i John Hannah, manufacturer of wire 

beds, was next called. He said he was a 
machinist by trade. In his present busi- 

he did not have occasion to hire much
t labor. His experience in learning the 
l machinist trade, taught him that those 
t j who had an opportunity of attending 
- ’ night schools got along faster and did bet-' 

ter work than those who did not have this' 
opportunity. He felt, in St. John, the, 

o j boys were not treated as well as they) 
y should. They were not paid in proportion) 
t tp services rendered. This was partly re-j 
s sponsible for many of our youths leaving! 
I j here and going to the west and the Unit-1 
I ed States.

;

Would Train the Young,
J. D. Howe, a furniture manufacturer, 

was called. He said that formerl)7 the 
boys got the manual training, but no 
technical instruction. He considered the 
skill of the past produced the machines 

! and the machines have destroyed the skill. 
| As a result, skilled labor here was very 
scarce. He considered commercialism had 
destroyed industrialism. There1 great

I deal of difference between a technical edu
cation and manual training. Technical 

j training, he thought, teaches how a thing 
is done without 
it. In manual training, however, one is 
taught to do a thing without knowing 
"hat it is when it is done. Mr. Howe 
said that night schools have proven a fail
ure here. When a boy went to work at 
fourteen he should have received instruc
tions sufficient to carry him along. He 

more in favor of improving the pres- 
school system than by leaving the 

work to be done in night schools. While 
the boys are young they are more or 
bss desirous of learning and this is the 
time when they should be taught.

Anthony J. Sollows, manufacturer of 
neckwear, said most of his work 
by machint 
classes would be of any help to our boyi 
and girls. He considered better result5
would be obtained if the government 
would pay the boys and girls a bonus 
which would enable them to stay at their 
trades.

knowing how to do

ent

was
He did not see that night

sugar refineries yesterday 
advanced their prices on all grades of 
refined sugars, ten cents per hundred 
pounds.
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Woodstock by Monday, accompanied by | Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth and Mr. Robert happy couple left on the 
Mrs. Gibson, who has been enjoying a XXadsworth are spending some days in their home in Bangor

sRbr" jsrjs;:iSLsz- w ss*-*,
Mr Duncan Stewart is quite ffl at his enfoyingt ™it V^(Spnia! ~

home this we*. Mr. Stewart is one of Th°™as Armstrong, will return to Boston Alfred Wansta 1 of Baltimore (Md 1 <' u ™gagem™‘ of,Miss Elizabet!, M.i:i,
our elderly gentlemen and his illness by Friday's steamer. R ( MvnH Xf L- , ?‘dd^.1: dau8httr of C. A. 1). -
causes much anxiety. Mrs. J. C. Jennings and Miss Dollie Mrs PA JN* **' Mrs- Edwarde lnd Dr. Edward Jones Strikler, of »,

Mr. James Murray and Dr. J. D. Law- Jennings, of Montreal, are spending the ! at The'inn § ’CkDey WerC Sunday guests Kentu6ky, is announced.

...srsii-s *--»• •— - aktcsvs-iV
Sjffl' Ï ■■■rt*1.1' t» <H»ÿ »™. M F«rw..ther, Wm ». “‘et. “tipto" friâVTMr, Calvin Mc- «B? j£‘ W?**“ "ImT cV* ~H*” » flnd Mrs R
daughterh mtentlon of going to her Gilbert, Mre. Royden Thomson, Miss Lean regret exceedingly that he has chosen Mr. F. W. Fraser and Mr. Fredi Taylor, guests at The Inn on ^erry i W6r<! Cf° 6’ 3t LppCr Rockkurt. "'as the 

Mr !L m, t M • „ » » Dï?de05i,M^ Percy Thomson. South Africa for his residence, as it wtil of St. John, registered at the Algonquin Inn on Saturda>' lart. of a very attractive home « , . t
1 d ^Irs, F Morris Robinson were Miss Ella Rourke, of St. Martins, was be probably many years before he will °n Saturday. ------------- evening The principals were t'l.u, :

WestLu TWb °£ Dr' Snd Mr”' Dey 6t an over"bunday guest of Miss Ethel Ken- visit the St. Croix and hia friends, Mr. Miss Gladys Davis, of Montreal, is a SACKVILLE F"g- ,of Upper Rockport, and S ,r
Westfield Beach nedy. and Mrs. W. R. Carson. guest of Miss Marjorie Henev 0 wMVRwlLLC Cole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i .

F:r°Z HaT JeaD Daniel and Miss Dorothy _________ Captain James E. Stanley, "of Deer Is- Sack'"iUe, Aug. 17-Miss Eliza Knapp is "V.pt,al knot was tied by Rev. By, , 11.

B ÏW Hrtarts «vrsTss «. «hwews x 3 sr--, izvæîzsr -i FrrFA ■
m,: a,.,., yt, Si s>-r«i.«k»c.mw,,,M.„.).l«fVkrom^Sd1E™^il!::,

Travers, Lancaster Heights. mg supper at Mr. Thomas Bell's cottage s1S° amonS friends in St. Stephen. The jIra w T Carr's ? Lala18’ 18 at visiting friends in Chatham. al Tempiara nf Temperance, con, ! .
Mr. and Mrs. R. Keltie Jones were the Mrs. Walter Harrison and Mrs Rdyden doct” intends leaving here the last of the " MiBS \Iice M™elJ 0f Old Ridye is , 'î.1188,Lou Ford was tbe hostess at a de-. ver>r successfulscssion here yesterd ,y. 1 ..

weS« u Tr" ^d, Mrs- Frank White at Thomson were the chaperones, other guests m»th ^,or kle-bome in Minneapolis. visiting Mrs E G Clinch this week^ 1ight,ul lawn P"ty on Tuesday afternoon, i *oll“wl,ng.]were electedGrand l
Beach last Friday. Mr. and being Miss Davidson, Miss Burpee,*Mire r£TJ Cl C- McCormaek and Mr? A. A. Miss Hattie Merritt and Mr Merritt are:'n”°»eJhe lnvited ««“t» wer= Mrs. J. C. B. Wilson, Gibson, N. B.: Pa-,

Mrs. White have returned to their resi- Avis Armstrong, Mr. Carson Flood Mr GHidden, of Woodstock, were guests at The, enjoying lheir summer home on the harbor' À)' R°b™S™ (Vancouver), Mrs. Nichols, Councillor, J C. Reeves Amherst
deuce m Prince William street, Hugh MacKay, Miss Kathleen Robinson In?..Aug; 10' front this week i ^rs' A- B- Copp, Mrs. F. B. Black, Mrs. Counallor, Mrs. H. J. Freeman, Km;;:,

Mrs James C. Robertson and daughter, Miss Alice Fairweather, Miss W Rav- Mli« Bloom, of New York, who has been Nlr and M„ john F O'Brien of Bos F " ' Fawcett, Mrs. C. N. Beal, Mrs. -X- b.; Grand Secretary, Geo. >. \\ r... - 
Miss Kathleen are guests of Mrs. Robert- mond, Messrs. Malcolm and Peary Mac- ? gue8t,of Mre- Charles O'Neil, returned ton are at the Aigonquin ’ ,Ed8ar Ayer, Mrs. F. Ryan, Mrs. J. W. ville; Grand Chaplain Rev. I. B H,
sons sister, Mrs. Wilson, of Paradise Kay, Mr. Fred Taylor, Mr. Brad Gilbert to her home on Monday. Mre Bert Johnson of Houlton is visit ' m ®Ck a°d Miese8 Da,8ey Estabrook, Kellie, 'r,a^vlllei Herald. Harry 1
RoW- Miss Ethel McAvity, Mi» Kathleen Bell’ Mrs' Mitchell, of Back Bay, ing herf at‘p™n’ ti°Ult0n’ 18 ^ , Turner Etta Ayer, Lillian Sprague and1 Gibson: Grand Deputy Hera d. Miss 1

Miss Nan Fairweather Miss Jean Daniel’ >V3S ca^®^ ^ere on Monday by the death Mr T A Atkinson of Montreal ha=' ^reta Ogden. j Halifax, Grand Guard, Mrs. L. B: »,
Miss Dorothy Purdy, Mr. Campbell Mac- °fJier Mr». John R. Pye. joined his family here’ and is a guest of Mrs‘ Crocker and Miss Jessie Fergu- R e8t™orIancl xI,.oint’ C^nd Sentii '
Kay, Mr. Phil Gregory and Mrs Stur- .Tte, of Gree°ock Presbyterian Mrs. John Russell. ’ ‘ son have returned from a visit at St. John R°y Brotro, Westmorland Point; i
dee. - church held a very successful sale of fancy yr Walter Roes son of Mr and Mrs and EastP°rt (Me.) j A dlt^T2’ FF Run,t' Marysville, D.

Mrs. R. P. Foster and Miss Lila Ftister f.rttlck9 P* ®?ve a. ‘ea °n Thursday of jame8 Rogs of Cambridge (Mass.), is a MM”: C' W- Cahi11 is visiting friends ™ ’̂v ^FredCTicton■ ^fl1 
returned home at the week-end from .rZ last week ln Memonal hall, realizing $665. „ueat at Th’ Inn ’’ Moncton. I tostey, Fredericton, C B. Wilson, t-i; -
ton, where they spent several weeks with RaZia^^M^^K WM iQMChars! °£ "m,8 Ml88 Margaret Burton is at Eastport ! e,Sena‘” ^ood and Mrs. Nichols return- 1 I^fones
friends. Barnard, Miss Keav and Mrs. Shaw. The thja week visitihg her sister Mrs Bal- d n Saturday from London (Eng.), where u executive Neil Mcinnes. >

Mrs. Bell is spending a few davs this apron ta>le. Miss Morrison and Miss Lou- kam. ’ ' they attended the Harvey-Wood marriage. ;,:dne> ’ A^hur Buchanan W llhami .: ;
week at their cottage at Gondola Point, '8a Clerk; donation table, Mre. R. E. Arm- Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull returned on Mon- Mrs- James Rainnie is enjoying a few ment^GecBs Wrv tiackvill™6 * 
having as guests, Mrs. A. Brock and Miss stro“g “d C' W," ref"8h" d»y to Montreal, after a delightful stay at day8 at Cape Tormentine beach. ; At a meeting of the eirn ,e th, 1
Alice Davidson. -^•r8- Goodwill Douglas, Miss The Inn. Mrs. George Read and children have re- ' 0f manfurpmpnt wnq annn" tMr Raymond Daley spent a few days candy table Mi» Addle Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ross and daughters, tu™ed a visit at Boston. Qff the gferand council]oPrP ^ ° |
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. MacKay and ÎFïf’ w Géorgie ^Richardson, flower of Montreal, are at the Algonquin. Miss Emma King, of Boston, who has d. Richards of Fredericton and T
received a warm welcome from many table Mrs Mahon, Mrs. Dunbar; lemon- Mr. Don. Campbell, of Moncton, is a b ™ vl81tl”g friends here, was summoned Ehrhardt of Sackville
Rothesay friends. Mr. Daley was a î» tab e’. Mlss Miriam Mowatt and Miss guest at Beech Hill Farm. home on Tuesday on account of the death,
Rothesay college boy. Ponc^’ 'Misa M. Kerr; tea Mr. John Thompson come from Wood- ^er nePhew, Master William King.

Mrs. J. Simeon Armstrong went to Fred- tAa™e’ Mahon, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. stock on Saturday and remained until The. twenty-second session of the Grandi
ericton on Monday. I Angus Rigby, Miss Kerr, Mrs. Gus. Rigby, Monday’s night train, when he returned in Louncil of

Mrs. West was hostess on Fridav at the Mr9, Barnard, Mrs. Hanson; salads and company with Mrs. Thompson, w'ho 
tea hour. ' meats, Mrs. King Greenlaw, Miss Stoop, guest at Kennedy’s Hotel for one month.

On Tuesday, Mr. Samuel Scovil of ^ss "^al!l!^a^r, Calais, is pleasantly Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Haynes and family.
Cleveland, Ohio, took a party to Frederic-!™/1^™*' The Inn this week. of Gravel River, Ontario, are guests of
toti in his automobile Thèv were Dr lhe Ml8S€s Hunt’ of Boston, are having Mrs. John Russel.
Fairweather, Mr.' and Mre. *Lee Scovil’ ? hapPy ho ,day’ occupying their summer Messrs. George and William Doherty,
Misses Fannie and Helen Fairweather ’ ^°T!?e ™ingdng with friends. of Boston (Mass.), are enjoying very much

Mre. Fraser, of London, Ontario, is visit- eu ,Thurlmor,e Jfford and Mr. Harold their visit in town.
ing Mrs* Matthews at Gondola Point ohaughnessy, of Calais, were m town on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Joseph,of Montreal,

Mr. Robert Thomson, who with a party Thursday and^registered at The Inn entertained at dinner on Monday at the
of gentlemen, has been to Bar Harbor in • ^ Robert McLaren, of Caribou (Me.), Algonquin Sir Thomas and Lady Shaugh-
his steam yacht Corinthia returned hdme 18 Ylth hls Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert nessy, Miss Shaugneesy, Mr. 'and Mrs.
on Sunday evening McLaren. Hosmer and Miss Clouston, a guest at

Miss Hope Strachan, of Halifax who M«- Staphen G.lman of Boston, is a "Tipperary." 
has been a few weeks’ guest of Mrs Bell °f MlS8 Hatlle ESSleton. Mrs. Thomas Gilmour. of Toronto, gave
left a few days ago to visit friends at MlSS Beard has returned to Boston, hav- a four table bridge on Monday evening in 
Westfield. ing spent her vacation with Mrs. Hume, the red room of the Algonquin.

Miss Emma Turnbull and Miss Kather Brandy C°ve’ Mr- and Mrs- James Morrison and
ine Bell went to Hampton on Saturday Mr\BJVV', Broadben1t’ a =tudent at Har- daughter, of Montreal, are enjoying a stay
to spent Sunday with Miss Ursula Whal ™ru Medical College, has been a guest of m town.
ley. Miss Turnbull remained in Hampton M\rJh°TaS Arm8tr°ng' 
to visit Miss Eileen Ottv P M Townaend Ros8. of Cambridge

Mrs. Robert Thomson is this afternoon (,MaS8")’ ,WaS % pa66enk" by Tuesday's 
entertaining a party of ladies on board ^ B°et°n"
the Corinthia.

Mrs. W. J. Davidson and son, Ml. Wil
liam Davidson, enjoyed a short trip to 
Nova Scotia this week.

Woodstock to visit her relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Godfrey P. Newnham.

The marriage of Mise Harnett Murchie 
Grimmer to Mr. Fremont Eggleston is an
nounced to take piade on Sept. 15, at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irank A.. Grimmer. 12 Francis street, Bos
ton.

noon train for
J

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Miss Sid-

early
Saturday, Aug. 20.

With great stretches of eanffy "beaches,
coeey harbors and wooded shores, it is not 
to be wondered at that the west side re
sorts açe daily crowded with visitors from 
the hot and dusty cit}r. To those who 
have not visited such pleasure spots as 
Duck Cove, Seaside Park or MacLaren’s 
beach for two oç more years, the change 
seems roarveloue. Especially is this the 
case at Duck Cove, where only a few sea
sons ago there stood in the centre of a 
large tract of land but one solitary house. 
Now, on the crest of the sandy hills that 
rise almost perpendicularly from the sea, 
a tiny village lies snuggled among the alder 
bushes. Each pretty cottage boasts its 
own veranda and garden plot, where on 
sunny afternoons guests gather to sew, 
play bridge and partake of tea. From an 
artist’s standpoint, the view is magnificent 
anw nowhere is there to be found a grand
er sheet pf water than is visible from the 
verandas of these pretty summer homes.

At Amherst (N. S.)t on Aug. 16, a very 
pretty wedding took place at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robb, 
Church street, when their only daughter, 
Miss Vera, was united in marriage to Dr. 
Gerald Bliss, of Altona (Pa.), eon of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Bliss, of Amherst. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. An
derson Rogers, B. A., pastor of St. Steph
en’s Presbyterian church, in the presence 
of the immediate relatives and friends of 
the families. The bride was gowned in 
ivory satin, with a corsage of primrose 
lace and chiffon. She wore a bridal veil 
and wreath of orange blossoms and car
ried a shower bouquet of roses and carna
tions. The bridesmaid was Miss '3Ianon 
McKeen, of Ottawa, who was daintily 
gowned in pink satin and carried a shower 
bouquet of white sweet peas. The bride's 
mother wore a handsome gown of pale 
grew eolienne over pink silk, the corsage 
trimmed with French bead trimming and 
embroidery. Six girl friends of the bride 
acted as ribbon girls. They were Miss 
Nellie Chapman, Mise Adele Dupuy, Miss 
Violet Dupuy, Miss Helen Ryder, of St. 
Stephen (N. B.), Miss Jean McGregor and 
Miss Lilian Ratbhford. The groomsman 
was Mr. Wendall Robb, brother of the 
bride. The ceremony was performed in the 
drawing room under an artistically design
ed floral bell. The house was elaborately 
decorated with potted plants, roses and 
ferns. At the close of the wedding ser
vice a wedding breakfast was served. The 
happy couple left soon after the reception 
for a wedding trip to the large American 
cities. The bride’s going away gown was 
of sapphire blue with hat to match.

The marriage of Miss Hester Wood, 
daughter of Senator and Mrs. Josiah 
Wood, and Lieutenant Bernard Harvey, 
R. N., took place in St. Margaret’s chapel, 
Westminster, London, on Wednesday, Aug. 
3. The ceremony was performed by Arch
deacon Wilberforce. Hon. Josiah Wood 
and his daughter, Mrs. M. E. Nichols, of 
Winnipeg, were present at the ceremony.

A wedding of much interest took place 
at St. Paul’s (Valley) church on Wednes
day afternoon, when Miss Jean Milledge. 
daughter of the Rev. J. W. Milledge, of 
Cranstqn avenue, Mount Pleasant, and 
Mr. Thomas E. Powers, son of Mr. W. T. 
Powers, of Mount Pleasant, were married 
by Rev. E. B. Hooper, the rector of the 
church. The bride’s gown was of white 
silk trimmed with duchesse lace. She wore 
a bridal veil caught with orange blossoms, 
and carried a shower bouquet of white 
roses and lilies of the valley. Mr. Powere 
was supported by Mr. C. H. Elliott, of 
Andover (N. • B.)

A.

Mre. Allan McAvity, of Montreal, is 
the guest of Mrs. John McAvity, at Lake
side.

Rev. Weetra Stewart and Mrs. Stewart 
are camping at Darling’s Island, Lake
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schofield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Lockhart, Mr. Allen Schofield, 
Miss Margaret McAvity and Mr. Aubrey 
Schofield are enjoying a canoeing trip 
from Woodstock to Fredericton.

The Misses Mary and Frances Travers, 
Mr. Richard O’Brien and Dr. H. P. Trav
ers spent Thursday and Friday at Ball’s 
Lake, fishing.

Miss Bertie Hegan and Miss Kathleen 
Robertson, Montreal, spent a few days at 
Lakeside the guest of Mrs. William An- 
gus.

:

.sist

CHATHAM
Royal Templars of Temperance 

is being held in this town this week. In
teresting sessions have ben held at which ment câme to an end on Wednesday.
C. B. Wilson, of Fredericton;" grand coun- winners were:
cillor, is the presiding officer. The follox\T-; Ladies’ singles—Miss Edith Winslow, 
ing officers for the ensuing year have been Men’s singles—Jack Beveridge, 
elected: C. B. Wilson, Fredericton, grand Ladies’ doubles—Misses E. Winslow ai ; 
councillor; grand vice-councillor, Mrs. H. Miss Lou Fisher.
J. Freeman, Kempt (N. S.) ; grand past Men’s doubles—L. J. Loggie and James 
councillor, J. C. Reeves, Amherst; grand MacNaughton.
chaplain, Rev. T. D. Hart, Sackville; grand Mixed doubles—Miss M. Winsloxv 
secretary-treasurer, George S. Wry, Sack- Leigh Loggie.
ville; grand medical referee, Jas. D. Law- H. H. Carvell spent a few days at Monel 
son, M. D., St. Stephen; grand herald,1 ton last week.
Harry Fond, Gibson; deputy herald, Miss Miss Helen Hallett, of Grand Falls, 
Turner, Halifax; grand guard, Mrs. C. paid a visit to Mrs. S. Keoughan last 
Brown, Westfield; grand sentinel, LeRoy week.
Brown; members of executive, MiseN. B. Miss Helen Loggie returned home Wed- 
Lynch, Neil Mclnnis and Arthur Buchan- ' nesday after visiting Montreal and 
an; board of management, C. B. "Wilson, ronto.
Geo. S. Wry, Daniel Richards, George One of the biggest events in the local 

A bowling match on the Thompson Ehrhardt; auditors, H. P. Lint and Dan- amusement calendar is the garden parr 
grounds near the Algonquin, resulted,in iel Richards. . to be held by the Y. M. C. A. on'the
the Misses McLaren and Miss Warren Three of the family of Mr. Charles 25th of August, at the farm of George i.
receiving silver jewel cases as prizes. Hieks, Midgic, are suffering from typhoid Fisher. The folloxving committees have 

Miss Margaret Madden and nephew, fever. | been appointed to look after the different
Frank Howard, of Boston, are spending Dr. Thompson Trueman, of New York, departments of the work in connection: 
their vacation here,occupying Apple Grove is renewing old acquaintances here. ! Concert—Miss Lillian Su xvball, Mass
cottage, the property of Miss Madden. Mrs. Joseph Atkinson, of Westmorland Winifred Harper, A. B. McKinnon.

Mr. G. Shirres, son of Dr. and Mrs. Point, is the guest of Miss Violet Rich- Supper tables—Mrs. B. A. Marven Mrs
Shirres, has recently returned from Eng- ardson. A. C. Woods, Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, Mrs.’
land, and is at the Algonquin. Miss Lena Powell, of St. John, is the James Nicol, Mrs. J. Y. Mersereau, Mrs.

Miss Pearl Mallock has returned from guest of Mrs. Joshia Wood. R. C. Curll and Mrs. R. A. Logie,
visiting her sister in Woodstock. Mr. W. H. Harrison, manager of the Ice cream—Miss Georgia Tait

Miss A. Colline, of Nexv York, is enjoy- Bank of Commerce, Antigonish (N. S.), is Ross, Miss ,E. McKinnon, Miss ’ N. P.
ing a few weeks in town. enjoying a vacation in town. , Goggin.

Mrs. Ernest Knight, of New Aork, is Mrs. Halpenny and children have re- Candy—Miss Jean Loggie.
at ^r8, do^ri Russels. turned to their home in Toronto after a Soliciting committee—Miss Watlinc

Mrs. Charles M. Gove and dàughter, month's visit with Mi . Halpenny’s par- Mrs. M. R. Loggie, Mrs. R. S. Curll and 
Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer and Mrs. F. How- ents. Rev. and Mrs. Lucas. ! MLb8*M.v Nicol.
ard Grimmer were at home on Tuesday Mrs. J. J. Woodend and daughter, of Deo. McWilliam and family, of Newcas- 
from 4 till 6 o clock at the residence of Boston, are visiting friends in Sackville. tic, were in town on Sunday.
Mrs. Gove. The house was most tastefully Miss Helen Marshall left on Tuesday to Magistrate Kay, of Moncton, spent Sun
decorated with flowers, pink sweet peas resume her duties as nurse in the Royal day in toxvn.
being used in the dining room. Mrs. Gove Victoria Hospital, Montreal. I S. D. Heckbert returned on Monday
received in a gown of black silk grenadine Miss Dora Spencer, who has been the from an automobile trip to Frederic' :.,
over black satin; Mrs. W. C. H. Grim- guest of her grandparents, Rev. T. D. and Moncton and St. John.
-r r, . ^ ue I°ulard satin, and Mrs. F. Mrs. Hart, for some months, left on Mon- T. J. Cavanaugh, of Newton (Mass. ,
H. Grimmer was most becomingly dressed day for her home in Vancouver. j is visiting his former home here.
wuTUtj crePe over xvhite silk. Mrs. J. S. Mr. W. A. Nelson, principal of Winter' Miss Isabell Cassells, of Toronto, is
Thebaud poured coffee, and Mrs. Aycough etreet school, St. John, is the guest of his visiting Mrs. Wm. Dick, 
poured tea. The waiting maids were Miss n)0ther> Mrs. James Hastings. , Mrs. Geoffrey Stead chaperoned a party
Miriam Mowatt Miss Gladys Foster, Miss Miss Collins, who has been the guest of of young people who were camping last 
Leslie Smith, Miss Helen McEichol. The Misses Duncan for some weeks, has week on the Northwest Miramichi. 
invited guests were Airs. Hazen Mrs D. : returned to her home in St. John. I Miss Ella Parker is visiting at Burnt
Grimmer, Mr. G. D Grimmer, Mrs The- Rev. and Mrg. A B. Dickie entertained Church.
baud. Miss Forster Mrs. G. F. Smith and on Friday evening in honor of Miss Mar- Mr. and Airs. Sydney Boucher, of Svd- 

Smith Mr. TnL8Z m"' ! garet Cameron. During the evening the ney (X. S.), are visiting Mrs. Isaac Dick-
M M u th’ M Av, Hosmer, gue8t 0f honor was presented with a hand- iem- Mrs. Boucher’s mother.
Mcr'nll e\Ire' Henrv Wth°mMTh h" a" j eome 61«:,:,et rinS as a toke° of appreciation Mrs. Ellen Battler, of East Watertown 
McCoU, Mrs Henry Smith, Mr Thebaud, | of valuable rendered in the Pres- (Mass.), is visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ganong, of St. C»' ^ Mies Algar, Mrs. Egan, bytermn church. Miss Cameron will leave Mrs. A. E. Ruddock is visiting at IV-
Stephen, spent Friday of last week at The ?;r ' Uiu, Mrs. Roger Allen, Miss Allen, hortly for her new home in Toronto, tou and New Glasgow.

The 1 w v , g'ven by Mrs., Inn. It vT""’ u ' Hooper, Miss Stuart, j Œuch to the t of her many friends Miss Tot Fisher will leave next week for
Charles XV. A oung for an afternoon of j After a long illness, Mrs. John R. Pye ^rS' “«Kay, Mrs Hoar Mrs. Charles : here ,a trip to Ontario. week tor
tVdtoM«„rer f°hdy A0mt D°V,e/ Hilil ior passed away on SLuday ‘■veiling and was “ïTv, f w Mlas Elizabeth Harper and Miss Florrie Mrs. William Dick entertained a num-
Youn^nd h„ r daugh.ter; M- Khoda; buried on Tuesday, the Rev. Mr. Crisp ^“3 Z?" Estabrook entertained at a picnic on the bor of young people on Friday even™.

>1 S’i. t », Iconducting tno service at the home and nf A , V, rs- and • 1ES ideal picnic resort near Morrice's Lake, on Bridge and other games were enjoyed
Mr Kenneth GiUespm, of Montreal, is1 grave. Mrs. Pye was a member of the ®t*r,mg’ of Jngland; ̂ ra' - C£I-a M,r8' | Tuesday afternoon. The day was all (hat The prize winners were Miss Beveridge

father Mr rt"® a few days with his Methodist church IX ceased was in her v’ •S™lth' could be desired and the function was most J F- Beveridge, Hiss Edith Winslow and
father, Mr W,U,am GUlespie, C.E. (seventy-fourth year, and leaves her has- »Lady Shaughneesy Mre Pugsley Mrs. enjoyable. , Joseph Riggs. The party was givL m

,r Martly of Cambridge band, Mr. loin R. Pye, three daughters— ^ H°HPe’ m‘SS Gppbe’Hrs' Mrs. Barnes and Miss Barnes, of Wal- h°n°r of Miss Isabel Cassels, of Toronto
(Mass. , the guest of Mrs. Henry Gra- j Mrs. Fannie W1L011, who was an untiring p®™6’ ‘B88 rTd\trf v EU‘8’ »îr5' den (Mass.), are the guests of the Misses wil° is visiting Mrs. Dick. 
ha™' „ , „ „ ' j compan, on and mi,we during her mother's br°oks',>Ir8, (Robb- ,Mr8' Everett Mrs.; Campbe]1/’ Mrs. Thos. Tozer, Miss Helen Caie of

Hr. Heibert C Grant, of New York illness; Mrs. Mar,nail Hanson, of Los An-j™8’ y1™' B' ^rs. Elliott, j Co]onel j M Baird is enjoying a vaca- Newcastle, and William Caie, of Mont-
™iv f thi TtPrs m,t0lvn wh0 geles (Cal-), tad Mrs. William Mitchell, | Radyyn,Bor"e' Borne- } r8'| tion of two weeks in Boston. real, visited friends in town last week,
lecene a most cordial welcome from hosts of Bark; two sons - -Nelson and John Pye, I Mpl 11TR' Wan Horne, Mrs. Mj Marjorie Ayer is spending the week4 Miss Anita Mowatt, who has been vis t-
Mr Water L V^t**** °f ^ br°tller' whd ’>"• ' ! ^tby Mrs Bowse"’ Wlk°n' M™' -t Cape ? 6 j ™K the Misses Gallic, returned to" sL
Mr \\ alter L. Grant. Miss Eva Johnson, of Houlton (Me.), is “m w Bowser. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saunders of Svd- Jolm on Monday.

Miss Celia Clarke left tonight for To- visiting her relatives here. .. dbe ." (ls6e!i Etta and Martha Block, of j ney are the „ue8tg Mrs Saunders' par- ^'i65 Elorence Nolan is visiting friends
The ladies of Renforth and Riverside ther° Rev^H?11 ,'he ,maJ'ria8e her bro- Mrs. J. F. Dust, n and the Misses Dus- M^teks ^ V‘6ltmg at MrSl Lutber lente, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wry. at Nelson^

who have shown so much interest in the , ’ - ,, , arj' arke, to Miss Armi-. ton wer among the Saturday visitors from * ' tt y p , t n p T , ' ' Miss Weldon and Miss Mary Lucas en-1 . Misses . i a and Bessie Lobban
Campbellton fire sufferers, have formed a ntVw' u a,- v- SRBtephen- and H P Robinson of St Tohn tertained the primary Method,st Sunday;1'™/ at Millerton.
sewing circle, with Mrs. Elkin as presi- Pnd ?'arol At "“i , M18868 }/rna ! The commodious motor boat Navy Isle, “ T' dav guests kt the A Ann m sch°o1 t0 a ,a"'n Party at Miss Weldons'. Mrs. Roderick McGraw, of Loggiev I’ 
dent. Four bales of clothing have been », , L ... * as .rs J°ho and_ Albert Captain Egbert Careon, took a party ol Mias Alma Oborne of Toronto i« a guest home on Friday afternoon. | las returned home after visiting for
sent off. $138 was collected among the Fredericton 6'emngJ™;'J16*1" k°me in ( ladies and gentlemen to St. Stephen on 0f Miss* Clara Gove for a few weeks and Mrs. Desbarres has returned from a visit I 1X“ks a' Beverly (Mass.) 
residents, and sewing meetings are held f̂derlCt<,n’ after a short but pleasant Saturday, who passed a very pleasant day. AAvmg her visit very much ’ ™ Halifax. | M‘.ss AVf toggle, of Point Aux Car s
at Airs. Elkin’s residence every Thurs- A" o u • , . .Some of the party were: Mrs. Fred. Gra- >, j ^Irs Parker Pape of New ^Lss Alargaret Goodxvin, of Vancouver,) ^ 1Ilg ^rs- Robert AIcDonald, Loggi
day afternoon, when warm comfortables A A''V ‘nnr^ e,n f a j bam, of Boston; Miss Ida Graham, Aliss York with Aliss Helen C Paire and Miss wb° baa been visiting home for some
and other bidding are hiade up. nleasantlv 6 88 *londay even- ; Inditli Hewitt, of Newport (R. I.); Mrs. ^ ; j p f xç York are at the weeks- has contracted typhoid fever and , " ,ss Rtbe^ Hothart is spending a few

Mrs. F. Cavcrhill Jones entertained de- ,ng^ plea,ant y' ! «“». of Nova Scotia; Mre. J. Handy. Alg0nquin ’ is seriously ill at the home of her aunt, I days at B"nt Church,
lightfully on Tuesday at a children's pic- ! arp ..j.:!-1 ^ ,Mailon McIn‘nch Mrs. T. Donahue, Mrs. Robert Clarke, Miss fIr°q »,Ioses Burpee f Hou,ton (Me » I Mrs. L. E. Goodwin, Point de Bute. I Mr; a°d Mrs: Stafford Fleigher. of Den
me on the beach. Needless to say, the xr. , . ! Martha Hunt, Miss Fannie Stinson, Miss j ^ ^rs s. L. Currie, of Fredericton! Miss Kate Theal, of Winnipeg, is the '“(Co1.), arrived on Saturday to sp.u.l
many little guests enjoyed themselves ® ,8 an<^ Mrs" -^lcbt>ls : Fannie Ross, of Cambridge (Afass.); Miss j have been euests of Air ami Kuest of her sister, Mrs. T. Hicks, Aletho-. r-., evf wee^s xxith Air. and Airs Henry
thoroughly. are e;njoyiiuga much needed rest in St., Margaret Burton, Miss Georgia Carson, ^ G king Greenlaw I dist parsonage, Point de Bute. ENgher

Miss Ena Madaren, of St. John, spent thrZ’ Zviuïl * thurch 18 do8ed for ! „165 Bertha Carson Mi» Eva L. Stoop,;" Rev aad fIrs Bow6er are entertaining! Miss Alice Read, of Jolicure, left this ( r,Mrs' rL'.. 11801 and her little son, ,.f 
a few days last week with Miss Winnie * »r p / tv , , ;drs" James Stoop, Mrs. S. E. Field, Miks Miss Alice Sellers and Mr Leslie Ms- week for Connecticut, where she will enter, ' 'U'X[ a : ire v,s!tlIlü her parents, Mr
Raymond , M,r' Jucker, of Boston, made a Nma Field, Miss Jean McFarlane. of Fred-1 hone, of Wilmi Ao^ Delaware their I » hospital to tram for a nurse. ! and Mrs' C>arles Rich.

Miss Lillie Duke apd Miw Frances aAsuAerA àAL I ^ ^ ' ll0m(h’ C=dar Croft. ’ ' ■ Miss Jessie Main, of St. Andrews, is the VR), ha " and f?mily' of SuL"
Lucas, of Wostoc, Alberta were guests », A? g at_,the Led/e thla season. Rigby, Miss Martha Stinson, Miss Camel M George Short of St Stenhen is guest of her sister, Mrs. Howard True- , llave «turned home after v.of thé Misses Thomson on ’ Sa tord ay '«jf» of B”»*»”. - tba jardiner, Miss Viola Handy, Miss Nellie | J£g Th" Pomper, én nIvx IsLnd ’ I man. ; ™ town‘ „

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm MacK»r and * u Id 7 ?' , ,v . Gardiner, Mr. John Cropley, Mr. Archie Mr and Mrs. George F. Hibbard are en-j Mr. Clifford Grace, of Moncton, is visit- to„ ,.a°d Ge,orge K' Heald- of Bo9'
their sons, Messrs. Colin and Cam’Mac- land (Me^) lint^Sund^vTtoA d" Mr Ad M T u „ , —- , ! joying the visit of their daughters, Mrs. ing friends in town. I a féw weeks trthtf d i?"
Kay, have gone on a trip to Bangor in Mrs Henrv F Tndd s .AA to' .î’k.t Montreal. Kar, Cole. of Castelton (Vermont), and! Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Copp spent Sunday DoMld “
their automobile. mA8' ln st AndJw^ P g * 8 to ° ? to™ T The Stay’ Miss Bessie Hibbard, of St. John (N. B.) in Halifax. Mr Peter T n ' d , u u. ...

Mm Alice Baxter, of Norton, spent part Mrs R K Rms TL returned f Mre w the»r home nn Monday Miss Fern Grimmer, of Boston, is visit- Air. E. A. Dixon, of the staff of the Lina areA.tof'A™'AVlaTughtcr
of Monday and Tuesda'y with the Misses vitit in YarmoutWN S 1 * ToAt,, H?nd °to- “ A gU^ A T!i ing Mr' and Mrs' G' D' Trimmer. iBank of Nova Scotia, London (Ont.), is Aûile gg;V' L*»'
Fannie and Helen Fairweather. *rjss Laura Short nf T)Lvp (p i i ■ ^ndy th.ls week* Miss Goodill | Mr. J. S. Harding, of St. John, was the guest of his mother, Mrs. Amaea Dix-° A T i t v

Those from Rothesay who went to Fred- snendïn» ïlf Denver (Colo.), m delighted the congregations of Greenock | numbered with the Algonquin many guests I on. L f*™™ l ?*?’ °\ xXew58fitlf' r 1
ericton for the tennis tournament were father Mr PhiZ Breen ' * KA T "A to „M6tbodl8t on Friday. Mrs, C. W. Cahill was the hostess at a 8 ‘̂s M ( H, n°t, I Chatlb"m'
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, Miss Mur-’ m ' Aree T to v t d , "" by ««tnbuting beautifully render- ; Mr. William Wood, former principal of I pleasant lawn party on Wednesday after- „ AT' ¥-untc‘ has returaed
iel Fairweather, Miss Madge Rol^rtson M^waukee Lt week ed solos °n Bunday. Miss Goodill ,s a the Grammar School’here, has been ap- noon. ' Mr ,nd Air Item- M w
8nMrMr' IhM GTry" F f X- , i M” Pearl Murthte is the guest of Miss ' Mr“ °of Montreal is ^ °ne °f ^ •Ch°°l8 ‘"I ^ TZ'68 Pal™er- of Toronto' “ th6 Dunn, Michael Morris.' wZ Morris A
(=ee Miss gTA Robeson)', who are rt EUADe^ltelAwng in Wolf ""fr, "cronV A P ^d (M ) t, ! Mi” Nl= McArthur, Miss Kathleen 1 Palmer. ZHTmef AsTZ^mJHM '

pnWoT»„ rri r? ,. : , Lue Vv olte. and will enjoy a two weeks’ stay here Bovd tx-t xxt a t j L/iis- '■ -Mc<,atngan and the M: -il s week for to ’ { CottageV,an4 leave Mi» Mabel Algar will leave the first of visiting her son and daughter. ’ Zot Jcenh Bovd of Camnohelln „ i v >' a Av "" ™J°y" Ml'';afHgl™' of St John, have been i,
tins week tor their home in Halifax. next month fnr T vnn (Mam i aner „ n „ , ® . n, ril . -i not uo^epn uoya, ot Lampobello, was ing a rest at Point du Chene. (ov. n for the mist wppI-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scovil and two tittle pleasant two weeks’ vacation ’with her and Mr. Ross °Otorae oT Toronto and ^ f ndreW8 fr1|®nd8 0n Saturday, j Mrs. Hunton, Miss McHafltéy and Messrs. Mrs. P. J. Purcell, formerlx- of Chath m
daughters, arrived from New York last narents Mr and Mrs Tnhn F Alo-.r \f;c Tt = ■ to i , v d- ^Ire. XA iliiams, of Moncton, is recover- James Rainnie and Thomas Eetabrook but now uf Bangor i Ale i i v- -week, and .re at the Kennedy House. ^‘V.lte?^ Gri^me/îs visUmgZston rnrt. ^ ^ ^ M°nday m E”t-,-ng fmm her serious illness since comingU* Sunday at Cape Tormentine. Zy Ryan $ ‘ lE’)’ ',titmg *

lhe Misses Gilbert gave a small bridge friends \fr t-v- AhhnH left toe Umt i xr i here to visit at the Me.hodist parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dixon have re- Miss Emily Simmonds and AIr= \y -
° T^0MU,eafThn0011' ' MlSaes fcon8t“ce and Doris Rced- of St. day evening. Mr. Abbott 'has beln the ! h^kent^^i’Mi^Addte R.^"*0 £°d T” ZZh ^fldon 8pCnt part of Ia6t we'ek in J.ogg, -

We J > r°: I^ncluden, spent John, are guests of their apnt, Mrs. Wil- guést of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hope Delmany M,M Pui,t«Tand Mi» f pl! on . ”tended v,slt w,th relatlvee 111 th“ v-Ik.At w ({ u , » , _ _ VVednesday witii Hampton friends, and in liam Porter. Bar road 1 ir„to t n i ? d, L- Euhteer, wnh vicinity. Mrs. A H. Marquis is spending
kinT tfieId lMt 7eek Mr8- ^P108- Ran" the afternoon were members of a picnic IDs. Charles Beard and Master Amherst Mrs Constable Miss Constable Mr snd to Tu* Puhtzer’ of -Xew York- are =>t Mr. Bruce Smith, of Fredericton, is visit- days at Burnt Church, 
for Mre6 ? ,very pl6a8an'/arden party party enjoying a delightful motor boat Beird, of St. John, have been toctoZZ- Mre J H M^cken ^and chaffeur of LntZ Zreh 1 A d , x- x- ing fri6nds « Middk Sackvi,k’' Mre. A. J. Ferguson and her guest. M
Buxton nfJu'nvBUrtPee 8nd M”- Thoe- sad and afte™oon tea on the river. 0r8 in town. \-ew York are enjoying their stay at’the viriSst M. 6,h l Andrevj, of New York, The marriage of Miss Alice White, Annie Aitken, of Rutland (Vt.i, sp, :, a

On Thnrsd T M8 , h ' f • vs , GertTU,de Davidson entertained at Miss Lockhart is the guest of Mrs. Geng Algonquin W * 7 ^ Trr 7<enntto 'ton fnends( tbto weck' daughter of Mrs. Sarah White and Mr. day in Chatham last week.
jj11 I hursday, Mrs. Joe him Knight re- luncheon at the shore on-Friday, some of T. Baskin. Rev'and Mrs Ireland and famil f Mr- Kenneth Gillespie of Montreal, is j George Coleman, of Bangor (Me.), was Miss Stella Stuart is spending a fw

reived a cable stating that her daughter, her guests being Mrs. Herbert Clinch, Mr. Charles Livingstone of Boston has WcodstoTk are curete at Kennedt™ h't 8x°/ Mr' G; DareUe Gnmmer' solemnized at Main street Baptist parson-! weeks at Fredericton.
nenhfl»1 n'" " ° “ ’’L ^ ^ Overly Armstrong, Mis, Brock, Mrs. been v,siting hi. friends in Caltis M- &”ib!2Vas ^n oveT R,md “V* AttHdge' of Houlton' i« j age on Wednesday at 10 a. m. Rev. Mr. George Cassady, formerly a rcsidnv - '
pe agen, was much imoroved. Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mrs. Cudlip, Mi» Pud- Mias Katherine Newnham has gone to guest at Kennedy’s hotel returning to 'mT”8 “d ?T'-nru . T I Cann "ffif'ated- Th« bnde wore a becom- ■ this town hut now connected with tl B-

gone TO guesi at ivenneay hotel, returnmg to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth, Jr., ing old rose silk with hat to match. The C. Packers’ Association at Vancouver,

Miss Louise McCready,of Charlottetown, 
(P. E. I.), is the guest of Mrs. Ernest 
McCready, King street, east.

■ Mr. Tilton Nase, who has been visiting 
Mrs. Nase at Woodman’s Point, left Wed
nesday for Mexico. Mr. Nase spent 
time in Honolulu, the Barbados and other 
places of interest.

Mrs. E. R. JBurpee, Bangor, and Mrs. 
Hansard, Ottawa, are the guests of Mrs. 
Isaac Burpee, Mount Pleasant.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth McDonald, Crown street, on the third 
of August, the stork left à little daugh
ter.

Chatham, Aug. 18—The tennis touma-

The Natural History Society outing is 
to take place today at Miss Edith Skin
ner’s residence at Land’s End, opposite 
Millidge ville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Timmerman and 
son, Everett, were in the city on Wednes
day.

To-

Mr. F. H. J. Ruel, of the Bajak of Mon
treal staff here, has been transferred to 
Burchy Cove, Bay of Islands, Newfound
land, where he will take charge of the 
bank there. Mr. Ruel will leave in about 
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Walker Clark, Char
lotte street, have returned home from Van
couver.

Mrs. McSweeney and Miss Minnie Mil
let arrived in the city this week from Bos
ton.

Miss Nellie Trite*» of St. Stephen, was
among the up river visitors on Saturday 
last.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. D. L. Atkinson and 
daughter are pleasantly situated and 
enjoying the su amer as guests of Mrs. 
John Russel.border towns

Mr. Harold Ellis has gone to Quebec to 
go into camp for five days before leaving 
for Aldershot. Mr. Ellis belongs to the 
Queens’ Oxvn Rifles, and will take part in 
the training of she imperial forces.

Mies Olive Bentoti, of Lovel (Me.), is 
among the summer visitors.

, On Monday of this week Miss Hilda He- 
rfowrek*», Vf: zvi a -,T v h,eF I witt was presented by the board of school
i ® 1 ss Gladys Howland. The i trustees, the John Hope prize of $50, shè

ome was most daintily adorned with] having made the highest matriculation 
r-'-nf in pink and cream color. Mrs; marks among the Grammar school stud-
Gilbert W. Ganong poured tea, and the ents.

TurCt 6er^d ;VltA Cal? and lcés by Among the visitors in toxvn are Miss 
KtpU Gkidys Hoxvland and Grace Dein- Christine Nelson, Mrs. L. J. Sherwood,
vY : n u It SvWh° Jere guests were Miæ Anna Sherwood, all of Caribou (Me.)
tf. ' Ynhn M£S'ikS\ H/, Blair’ They are cnj°yln8 the quiet and restful
Mrs. John Black, Mrs. Gilbert Ganong, days at The Inn.
rw DaVd"SBro-? (Fredericton), Mrs. The Misses Wilson, of the Algonquin, 
w, ' Clarke, Mrs. John C. Taylor, i gave a 5 o’clock tea lafet week at The Inn

rS'xrfDrt ^ralî,alîx’ ^r6' ^ames G. Stev-j grounds. The table was very prettily dec- 
Abbot1SS raœ ^ Stevens and Miss Mary j orated with flowers and vines. Among the 

,»°T , , , guests were the Misses Shaughnessy, the
Un luesday evening a delightful picnic j Misses Thompson, the Misses Smith, Mise 

was enjoyed at the golf links. Tea was Warren and others, numbering in all 
served on the club house piazza, and after- ! about twenty.
wards dancing was enjoyed until a late j Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison and daugh- 

our. ie picnic was planned and ar- ter, of Montreal, are at Mrs. John Rus- 
ranged for the pleasure of Mise Verna > eel’s.
Broxvn (Fredericton), but unfortunately 
she was ill and unable to be present.

Invitations have been

St. Stephen, Aug. 17—There are many 
visitors in toxvn this week, and in conse
quence there has been a number of society 
events.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs, John D. 
Chipman gave a very pleasant 5 o’clock 
tea, inviting a number of old friend» to 
meet Mrs. William HoVland

Miss
Col. and Mrs. M. B. Edwards were at 

Dresden on Aug. 1.
Mr, J. Gardiner Taylor, Ottawa, spent 

the week in ,St. John.
Mrs. A. I. Truemam was the guest, this 

week, of Mrs. James L. Dunn, at West- 
field.

The Weekly tennis tea was in charge of 
Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, Miss Ethel Baird, 
and Miss Edna Logan. An all day tour
nament was played, for xvhich prizes 
donated by Miss Eileen Taylor and Miss 
Mary McLeod.

The house and grounds of Mrs. M. Bon- 
nell, at Ketepec, were^the scene of a suc
cessful garden party in aid of the Camp
bellton fire sufferers on Wednesday even
ing.

Miss Nan Powers, 
daintily gowned, was bridesmaid. Mr. and 
Mrs. Powers are enjoying their honey
moon on Mr. Powers’ yacht. Windward, 
on the St. John river. They will reside at 
Mount .Pleasant.

mer wore

The marriage of Miss Winnie Wright 
and Mr. Ward Hazen will take plactf in 
Winnipeg next week.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Isaac Bur
pee, Mount» Pleasant, entertained delight
fully at a bridge of six tables for Mrs. E. 
R. Burpee, of Bangor, and Mrs. Hansard, 
of Ottawa. The prizes were won by Mrs. 
XV eldon, Mrs. William Hazen and Mrs. 
W. Henry-Harrison. In the dining 
the handsomely appointed table was pre
sided over by Mrs. R. L. Harrison and 
Mrs. Murray MacLaren. Those who as- 
listed xvith the refreshments were Mrs. 
Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. DeMille and 
Miss Stetson. The guests were Mrs. E. 
R. Burpee, Mrs. Hazen Hansard, Mrs. 
Robert Thomson, Mre. Dever, Mrs. Wel
don, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. Murray 
MacLaren, Mrs. John Burpee, Mrs. Her
bert Clinch, Mrs. James F. Robertson, 
Mrs. Fred E. Sayre, Mrs. ICeator, Mrs. 
Lucien DeBury, Mrs. J. B. Cudlip,
Fred C. Jones, Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mrs. 
H. C. Schofield and Mrs. W. H. Har
rison. Mrs. Austin, Mrs. McKeown and 
Miss Edna Austin were guests at the tea 
hour.

Mrs. Fred E. Sayre, Queen square, will 
entertain at bridge next Tuesday for sev
eral visitors in town.

Mrs. Robert Thomson, Rothesay, enter
tained most delightfully on Thursday on 
the steam yacht Corinthia, several ladies 
going from the city.

Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones, Rothesay, gave 
ry pleasant picnic luncheon on the 

efrm-'Û Rothesay for her young son, Les
lie, the occasion being his birthday. Those 
from town included Master Jarvis Mac- 
Lellan, Master Amherst Beard and Mas
ter Leslie Peters.

Mrs. J. Morris Robinson and daughter, 
Miss Mollie, left on Tuesday for Montreal 
to take the steamer for England.

Mrs. W. D. Forster, Duke street, ex
pects to spend some time in England in 
the' early winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wilson and 
children spent last Friday at Westfield, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cruik- 
shank.

Mrs. J. \ erner McLellan and son, Jar
vis, expect to leave for Shediac today to 
spend a fortnight.

Mr. Harold Coleman,Dorchester (Mass.), 
is expected in town today and will be 
the guest of Miss Furlong, Union street.

The friends of Dr. John B. Travers, 
Lancaster Heights, will be pleased to hear 
that he is much improved in health since 
he was operated upon for appendicitis 
last week. Dr. Travers is at the public 
hospital.

Miss Mary L. Harrison, Sydney street, 
has returned home after a delightful visit 
to friends in Amherst (N. S.)

The marriage of Miss Gretchen Bell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bell, 
Coburg street, and Mr. James Brydon, 
manager of the Bank of New Brunswick 
at Aylesford (N. S.), will take place in 
>St. Andrew’s church on Wednesday, Aug.

Miss Mary K. Tibbits,of Jamaica Plains, 
Boston, who has been the guest of Mrs. 
John V. Ellis, Princess street, left last 
evening for her home in Jamaica Plains,
(Mass.)

Mrs. D. P. Chisholm left by steamer 
Calvin Austin last night to visit her son, 
Mr. J. Noel Scovil, in New York.

Mr. F. Dearborn ' left on Thursday for 
Montreal to meet Mrs. Dearborn and 
daughter and Miss Knodell, ' upon their 
arrival from their European trip.

Capt. Forbes White and Mrs. White 
left last evening for Quebec to take the 
steamer Megantic for England, en route 
to India.
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ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Aug. 18—Mr. R. C. Thomas, 

of Montague City,-who has been a guest 
at Hillhurst Hotel, left for home on Sat
urday. Mr. and Mrs. T. G* Mahar and 
family, of New York, have also gone. New 
arrivals at this hotel are Miss McDonough, 
Miss Stamers and Miss Maude Clark, of 
Boston.

Mrs.

soi::e

, --------- , of Newport (R. I.); Mrs.
~ • - --- ; Haris, of Nova Scotia; Mrs. J. Handy, i *i

! „.Ml.S?e:!. Ma™gariîe. Marion Mclninch ' Mrs. T. Donahue, Mrs. Robert Clarke, Miss M °qUM,'
! Martha Hunt, Miss Fannie Stinson, Miss '
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1r.r«l3V and Xl’edncsday in town. i for her home in Boston, after spending attending the Knights of Pvthias eonven- ! the • , , , T ,! , , , . ,
formerly owned the fuctmy ■ several weeks in town with Mr, and Mra. tion. - 7 i t efjtelt rvm!’ La“rel 'Taa hostess at a most pleasant afternoon bride’s table was of round polished ma- Thomas, of St. John, reached Fredericton

; John McDonald & Co. I Frederick S. Todd. j Mr. Ev.rd Thompson, of Won is the ' gin of ^ictLwB rT The £Î.'* °« ?U“d*3r t ’■ ^ ‘ nW0’ hogany with the bridal cake in the centre. Saturday evening, after a canoe trip from

Miss Marne Clark this week I Sundav m the , Bt- John, spent Mr. Kenneth bairwealiier, ut St. John, Beal and Miss Caryl Newman assisted, «olid silver tea service and to the brides- m. Dahinda with Coi H jj Mo.

r j^iïssftl^si'sstr WH ^*5^»85tu» „ âsrâsunss, ssjtsi r^sr/ps:1 srb ^ «,-5* - »^ îffcsâïSL bT7i‘rrrP*“Xxra&sts•KtoSxe’SB.--iHitriwj
Miss Pierce Mrs. W. L. Fredericton Kn**nt \t * a 18 ere a s? ° tk<: evening service, which : with Mr. MacGowan’s parents. Smith, Mrs. John Covert, Monoton ; Mrs. ren are camping at Camp Kaskisiboo. t iree-yearo y

mM Geoffrey Stead, Miss L. on their Camp ! by tba »«** “*1 Sl£  ̂J Barne3 16 «end. in ICharies Harper, M«. W. E. Talbot. Ser- 'Mrs L W/.Bailey and Miss Bailey have | pTaJtog ™th’marches cl

1 X'irol Entertained at a pic- "b^Gcot D I 1 d d M I ! Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Borden returned on | Mias Mabel MacGowan returned on Mon- J Mrs. Jas!“ Atkinson"’ Miss Deacon,°Mrs! ^Mre.V.C. Crocket °was on Tuesday «f-Î ^“hoV^for I'few^mlMrtes8 f^d^tbe"■^oT'tZZi ™ hoL lanT^re^ndmg^weerVsT £ I IT ^ ^ ^ ** « Nova; day fro» Chatham, where she hjd been McFadsen Mrs. G. Wilbur ternoon hostess at a

- Wh0 18 h0me from ibe|dT-Jo, L- fth C P R t ) L^>H- MUton has returned, to her ! S'IaÆ *  ̂ “ï SïïtfgïïSÆfpÆth X \ ^"ttïo  ̂^°Zi

Morrissy Newcastle, spent ! „raDu t 2“ ■ yon8>,of the C. P. R. te e home in Albert after a visit with help Moncton, Aug. 19—Pacifique P. LeBlanc, Mngridge, Shediac West. of white embroidered linen, and was as- t, , djed during the night

j home in St. Steven08 i Mm Allto^of AmhersT'roent the week peeper for R C. Tait, Shediac, re- Mr. and Mrs Harvey Atkinson, of Ot- sisted by Miss Chandler. In the tea room CMef Superintendent Carter returned
», t anvhl in is visiting Miss ». ... , _ , , e- Allan> Ç1 Amherst, spent the week- ceived a telegram today informing him of tawa, are spending a short while at Pt. Mrs. T. G. Loggie and Mrs. Osborne pre- <• _ »,'1 - , , . f;" Baribogue > th^Bank nlV' ,Sprî*?’«0f f hed6t ° : e?d»Ln t?r?L ‘he guest °f Mrs- J- L- Bat‘y the death of his son, ‘Alfred P. LeBlanc, du Chene, guests of Judge and Mrs. Em- sided and pourTd tea and coffee. Mrs. | eDce ^'th^sc^ol Cs

<m,the" ol Fredericton, I sund^v m town Hartland, spent, at the Methodist parsonage. by drowning at Lynn (Mass.) on .the 18th merson. John C. Allen served the ices; Miss Ta-1 3 h wa“ decTded to e^t 1 t^i-
of Ref Archdeacon For- », y . L »- , „ ., , , ,,Mr_ Wifson, Miss Wilson and: mst. Deceased was about 27 years old! Mrs. LeRoy Estey and baby, after a few bor, Miss Hilyard, Miss Cunningham, Miss • ’ building of four departments to

: rarihou 1 S, b af»80n’ 0t : Mr- »S- B;ITh0ffiJP?;n’ ?! Boaton’ are the i and went- to Lynn from Amheret about a ! weeks spent at the Point, guests of Mrs. Crocket and- Miss Stella Sherman assisted. : h° rSdv in two or three weeks Super
, Maclead is visiting her par-' town. (* e°' “e VMtmg re‘atlvee.n . (?“«£» °f Mr- a^ -Geo:rge C. 1 ^ar ago. The body was recovered and , Estey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O’- Prof. P. P. Day and Mrs. Day have re-. intende^ Carter it is doubtfol if the

... , , ,r. f » S r’, ‘ the Ba”k ot Mont-, will be brought home for interment. j Schwartz, are returning this week to. turned from their summer vacation, part srhoo] board will h . lt rommflnj „nv
er- l l,;i "t0rhar]esMcLoggan,of New Mabel Curtis, of Hartland spent ; real staff at St. John spent Sunday with j Next Wednesday afternoon two ball Montreal. ! of which Prof. Day spent in England at I^.Ttaïes^ this J th«eT“ Visible

visiting John McLoggan. ! a , we^.k m to.wn wlth her his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Lea. | gaihes will be played as a benefit for the Mrs. Hall, of Dorchester, is visiting at : Oxford University. Mrs. Day visited at property left in the town except the
formerly of this town, -y ' *T ; .! am Haywaro. i, ^r- H. McGrath, of Fredericton, was ; Campbellton fire sufferers and the mer-1 Shediac Cape, the guest of Mrs. F. A. | her old home in Yarmouth. grounds upon which the buildings stood

J rrmouTS ^1 delegate to\he V‘nce fh“ re‘u™ed after a ' m town on Saturday en route to Point du chants are to be asked to close during ! Burt, the rectory. Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton and child have ; the rZs upon them CampbStlon is

,:,e Maritime Board Of Trade.; Mr Hen “ Posfw J a'vtitor at Perth i are's^ntng6 tbe^Ummer “ ! Sf^Stve ! of^J We^ Lake™^ ^ ' P,e“ant °UtiDg at Grand ! at present a cluster of shacks and tents,
PoiAt^apin * Those onboard1 “iiit^tt'1, 'm ‘ W?ek'f u It MM?' f E/ McK‘e haa ret«rned from j A slight fire occurred this afternoon in j Mrs. J. McFadgen, who has been in Mr. and Mrs. Byron Coulthard have re-1 8avs th? p'eopeiePseTnT eheerf°uf under all
BremnerP Mrs James Brcm- iti.,"1*», Lottle Ma°uel. of Houlton, is vis- Montreal where she spent a couple of the lunch cart owned by Harry Griotte. ! tovTh for the past few weeks at the home turned from their vacation spent cruising 1 their discomfort and afflictions but those

Banner knd Mrs McDonald. '“î* h“ a"nt’ pMt?: B M Cummings. weeks with friends. Only slight damage was done. The fire ' of Mrs. S. DeWolfe, intends return,ng to ! on the St. John river with a party of 1 who have had time t0 give thought to the
1 - Mersereau and Grace Hu- s WM & V13lt°r m . ^Ke B>'an ‘eft <>? Mo"df /,or originated from a gasoline stove. Sussex on Friday of this week. I friends in a house boat. matter are very apprehensive of the com-

„ f w davs at Washburn Ha"tland °° Saturday. ■ j Andover (N. B.), where she will be the Moncton, N. B., Aug. 19—Samuel Tait, Dr. and Mrs. Lynd, of St. Anne de: Mr. Harold Partridge, son of the late J ing winter. Canada seems, up to this
g ° r; and Mrs- "VViley Russell, of Easton guest of her cousin, Rev. hat her Ryan. a y0Ung man about twenty-five years old, i Bellevue (Que.), have been spending some j Dean Partridge, late of Fredericton, and | time, to have formed a very inadequate

^TcTinnald who is engaged • *^e' ’ are V1Sltlng Mrs* George Flewe11' j Eva Chapman has returned from lost a foot at Shediac this evening. He time in town at the Weldon. 1 bride, are enjoying their honeymoon on idea of the completeness of" the disaster
1 -MnDnf trained nursingm ; u w ^ 11 t> t 4- a j f? q bUp ’ ? here she was the guest of her Wa8 boarding a train at the station and Mrs. A. G. Lawton was hostess at a de- j a canoeing trip at Grand Lake. and of the amount of help necessary. The
S >° W narents Mr and ! c ?° j* ^fnde]1 Pl Jo°es returned onjunce, Capt^ J. W. Carter. slipped under the cars,'the truck passing hghtful little garden bridge, on Tuesday | The Misses Todd, of St. Stephen, went people absolutely need all the assistance

-nsitmg Rnrfivinonip i ^atu^day after a most interestmg trip ar-1 Mr. W A. McKee returned on Satur- over his right ankle. The injured man afternoon of this week, from 3 to 6. j down river tfoday to join their sister, Mrs. possible.
McDon , , ,^ ' M• ound the head waters of the St* John | da7r fr°S Petewawa was brought to Moncton tonight and the Guests were present for three tables. Miss Inch, and Mr. George Inch in their house The semi-annual conference of the chief

W. - , Clark and his daughter Mw nver. Mrs. B. H. Gallagher and children are foot amputated at the hospital. Tait was Webster assisted the Misses Lawton at ’ boat. superintendent with the inspectors has
£ . : l redei ic on. are is g • Mrs. A. Clark and children, of St. John ;. spending some time with relatives m Cape gai(j to ^ intoxicated. Three long-neck the tea hour. Those present for the bridge i Mr. and Mrs. Anderton returned today been called to meet at Moncton on Aug.
an: M''< !! ' '•‘.Cv,°na rrnm ty.p 1 a^e ^rS- Clarks parents, Mr. and i re■,on* bottles were found in his pockets when he and tea hour were Mrs. F. J. MacDonald, i from a pleasant outing at Grand Lake. 25. Mr. Carter has accepted an invitation

Mi- Uh Bmith has resigned from the ^ M„. c. N Scott ! Mrs. Edgar Bulmer and Mrs. Wlibam waa picked up. 'Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mra. A. J. Webster. I Mrs. Havelock Coy is spending a couple of the Provincial Educational Association
; mg staff. . ! Mr. and Mrs. Allan Smith were m Houl-j Rogers, of Pawtucket (R. J.) are the j A hold-up at the point of a revolver by Mrs. F. MacNeill (St. John), Mrs. J. D. ; of weeks with friends at Gagetown. of Nova Scotia, which meets at Truro on

Dr. >'■ ! - ^rs‘ . J. war -p. • >Ve„nr. i ^on ,on -Thursday. | ^5? e °T/ 1 ‘ anT? t rs‘ araes oc " ar ! a desperado took place on upper Robinson i Talbot (Bermuda), Mrs. W. E. Talbot1 The provincial tennis tournament com- Aug. 31, to attend and give an address,
twnec C'oni a. x151 0 r- Sie 8 P ^liss Helen McLeod, of Jacksonville, was ^ rS- * * -NfainceaT accompaniec s^ree(- iq.30 tonight at the residence of ; (Calgary), Miss Harper, Mrs. H. H. j menced on Tuesday morning and play will j Miss Marie Stewart, whose father. John

- T gAT l* 6 a 4-u -»»• *n town on Monday. 7 . er’J: ‘ ‘ e an Mrs. Jennie Vanbuskirk. A young man Schaffer (St. John), Mrs. J. D. Weldon, | be continued until Friday evening. On ! E. Stewart, of Andover, has resigned her
Pui'crt Murray an e t ^îrs. John L. Bacon and Mrs. Hubert ; x 168 ea rice x c. aug on- e on x. ° , named William Matthew was in Mrs. Van-1 Mrs. F. Sumner, Mrs. Robertson (St. Tuesday evening a dance in honor oP the | position as teacher in the music depart-

Mun-ay have returned from ^eguac, where Holmes left on Monday for their home in j day for Lunenburg to spend a couple of buskirk>8 houge at the hour named when Anne de Bellevue), Mrs. R. Sumner, Mrs. visiting players was given at the B. & B. ! m*nt of the Halifax Ladies’ College, Miss 
y ;V sPerd summer. . I Worcester (Mass.) after spending a month "^’s ^ re.a ne8‘ . , a knock was heard at the front door. Mat- J- C. "Webster (Chicago), Mrs. Kerr (Ot- j clubhouse and last evening the visitors I Stewart will leave for Boston this autumn

Mrs. 1. Flamm, of T*ran a s, is visi with Mr. and Mrs. George E. Phillips, j ,r‘ * . ' ^8^’ ^ ^u.^sex, spe thews went to the door, but could see no ! tawa). j were the guests of Mr. Rov Morrison at j where she will enter upon a course of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mrs. Harry Currie, of Boston, is visit- j ^ek-end in town. Mr. Maggs leaves on Qne ^ minutes ]ater a nois€ wag heard i On Wednesday afternoon, from 4 to 6, ; luncheon at “The Birches.”' study preparatory to her appearance upon

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard j uf8 or ancouver. w ere e wi back par^ of the house. Taking a Mrs. A. J. Tait entertained most enjoy- Mr. Roy Morrison has been chosen as the stage as a grand opera singer.
lamp, Matthews and Mrs. Vanbuskirk ably at afternoon tea, when a number of the president of the club for 1910. . Chief of Police Poster, of the Transcon-
went out into the dining room and an un- her married lady friends were present. Mrs. C. Fred Chestnut has invitations tinental, Friday night lodged with Coin-
known man stuck hi* head out of the pantry Tea was served on the veranda, the aids out for a bridge for tomorrow evening in n,!lsai?n5r Farr*p. e*even complaints
door and asked if they had any money. ! being Miss Chase (Wolfville), Miss Chap- j honor of her sister. Mrs. Smith, of West- "quor selling along the railway in
At the same time he pulled a revolver | Pell and the Misses Hazel and Eleanor j mount who is visiting her. '
and, pointing it at Matthews, he ordered I Tait. The guests were Mrs. I. Howe, j Miss Partridge, who has been spending The Toronto Construction Company
him back into the front part of the house. ! Mrs. D. S. Harper, Mrs. F. Smith, Mrs. the past month here, the guest of Miss bave 2,000 men working on their contract
The robber then went through the pantry, ! J- D. B. Talbot (Bermuda), Mrs. G. M. Bailey, is now visiting Mrs. Chas. Fitz- e Transcontinental and hope to finish
taking a quantity of food, and skipped, j Blakney, Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Mrs. G. L. I Randolph. j “?18 fad- Grading has been completed at

The police were notified and made a! Kinnear. Mrs. F. Allen (Winnipeg), Mrs. ! Mrs. Robt. F. Randolph has returned | - aPP°d°ggan. the divisional point, and
search of the premises and vicinity, but W. E. Talbot (Bermuda), Mrs. G. Steele, j home and is accompanied by her sister, are now being laid,
could get no trace of any suspicions look- Mrs. J. McFadgen (Sussex), Mrs. Chas. , Mrs. Clarke, of Halifax, and two children. Capt. Borden is expected here on Mon-
ing persons. The affair created consider- Harper, Miss Nesbit, Mrs. W. E. Talbot, : Miss Mabel Sterling leaves tomorrow day *° exanfine the teachers who have
able excitement in the locality. The rob- Jr-. (Calgary), Mrs. W. A. Russell. j for Sydney (C. B.) takjn£ a course of training at the
bet* is described as smooth face, height Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Black, of Sack- : Mrs. George Hodge and daughter. Miss milltary school, 
about five feet ter inches, wearing a black viBe, spent Sunday at Pt. du Chene. j Kathleen Hodge, and Mrs. J. A. Morrison 
check suit and soft felt hat. Social circles in town are much inter- I and Mr. Roy Morrison have returned from

es ted over the recent engageriient an- i a two weeks’ outing in Prince Edward Isl-
nouncement of one of its fairest daughters' and. Newcastle, Aug. 17—Rev. Father Paulin,
—Miss Eva Melanson, to Mr. A. Leger, 1 Mrs. Charles S. Everett, of St. Andrews, of Caraquet, newly appointed instructor 
of Halifax. The wedding is to take place who has been in Victoria Hospital in of music in St. Anne'e College, Church
in St. Joseph’s R. C. church early in Sep- poor health, has so far recovered as to be Point (N. S.), is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
tember. 1 able to leave the hospital and is the guest ; J. D. Paulin here. He leaves this week for

A delightful outing was held at the old ! of her mother-in-law. Mrs. Z. R. Everett. ; a short visit to Halifax, before entering
- —tt1 | Smith mill site on Wednesday afternoon I Mrs. David W. Brown and daughter, upon his college work.
_,"r8' ..ard",Lbn' and dansbt^r, of this week. The picnickers drove to the | Miss Carrol, have been the guests of Mrs. Wm. Caie and little daughter of Mon-
Miss E. Hilyard, were the guests last week grounds in a hay cart, having a particu- Brown’s mother, Mrs. P. M. Abbot, at St. treal, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
for a few da.ys of Mrs. J. C. Wortman larly jolly' two mile ride. Most tempting Stephen. ! V. Tozer. Mrs. Tozer returned from Mon-

Mrs. H. \\ . Murray and son, Master was the supper that was served at 6.30, ; The Misses Kathleen and Margaret treal last week.
Reginald are spending the week in vt. and after having done ample justice to Phair. of Boston, are visiting their mother, Miss Rachael Gordon, who has been
John and Sussex. the feast, provided, a large bon-fire was Mrs. Wm. Phair, at Kingsclear. visiting friends in Strathadam, returned

Mrs. Ï. Allen, of Winnipeg, and Mrs. built, which greatly added to the pleasure • Miss Hazel Venters is spending a month on Monday to her home in Arlington
H. B. Steeves returned on Saturday ast Gf the hour. The guests returned home with St. John friends. (Mass.)
from a few days spent m Moncton at the by moonlight, and included Dr. and Mrs. ' The Misses Morgan, of Ottawa, are vis- Misses Eva and Wilda Carruthers, of 
home of their aunt, Mr& H. S. Bell. E. A. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Web- , iting their sister here. Fredericton, are

Dr C. A. Murray, of Moncton was the ster, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. ’ Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Roberts and child McGruar.
0Tel Sunday °£ h“ br°tber’ Ur- F- MacNeil (St. John), Mrs. A. G. Law- are here for a vacation. Misses Kathleen Moore and Minnie

xr J1?»' T 't V » » ton- the Misses Lawton, Mrs. J. D. Wei- ; Mrs. Wm. Jaffries, of St. Mary's, has Stothard returned last week from their
Mr. and Mrs. James Ing],s have return-, don, Mis» Elsie Weldon, Mrs. H HU recovered from her painful illness with visit to Sydney (C. B.)

ed from spending some-weeks m Moncton Schaffer, Mrs. J. D: B. Talbot (Bermuda)-, which she was seized on her return from Miss Josie Wheeler, of the poet office
and I^ggievlle, gnesta of-Uie.r daughters, Mrs. G. Blair, Miss Webster, Mrs. F. St.John. staff, is the guest of her brother, Allan J
M™‘ Irvln8 and Mrs Loggie Allen (Winnipeg), Mrs. W. E. Talbot : Miss Marion Jaffries, of St. Mary's is Wheeler, of Fredericton,
bimto ' onh°SatardPavrCeofrewne'leek ^'ron (Calgary), Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McDonald, ! visiting friends at St. John and Hampton. Henry Leighton, of Boston, is home on 

™ Wth M j y,0m : Mrs- J N- Newman, Mrs. O. Dwyer, The stork has visited the home of Mr. « visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
spending some days with Mr. and Mrs. Messrs McKenzie, Johns, Bogart, Steele, ! and Mrs. Frank de Lancv Clements and Leighton.

Mr.' F. S. Henderson, of Newcastle,was ' Roberts ^ ^ ' M“"ay' Mr‘ E’ A >»» a bab^ frl-France. Fmrfax. G_G Stothart who a few days ago un-
• » r r j .1,1 , -tvouei lb. JMt. r. deL. Clements and sister Mise uerwent an operation for appendicitis in.^ ns fir!? re"° y ' *Ut! Mre- D- Stuart Campbell, of Sackville, : Florrie acments. in company with Mr Fredericton hospital, is convalescing. Mrs.

i „ mu , , . was the guest last week of Mrs. F. Smith, Percy Young and sister. Miss Young of I Stothart accompanied him to Fredericton.
A lar8® number of people from own at her summer cottage. Mrs. Campbell ac New York left this morning on a ten Mrs. James Jardine and chüdren

were m Memramcook on Tuesday attend- eompanied her husband, Mr. Campbell, davs’ canoeing trip at Grand Lake visiting Mrs. Jardme’s parents, Mr. and
lh8emthtefe"M “° J. ^ P e” ^ ^ 3 | T ^  ̂ Wher. of ^John Murray .of ac.

once more. ^g and Mrs James E White, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. Rogers, of Moncton, £th^ °£ th"r ^ chffd^n^e visiting

Mr. and Mm. Frank Grearson, of St. LMr- and E, W. Steeves announce • ■ • ufi'e ■ *llss Ht ans, Mr. A. Miss Hazel Rogers, Miss Scott, of Sussex, Mr. and Mrs. R. B Hanson spent the Mrs- Fenwick W. Pride, of Fredericton
John, are spending their vacation under the engagement of their daughter Della 'xr- tii-:-- Dv^art who hne hPpn ?Trd, ^rf‘ _of New York, spent week-end at the Jemseg with the house- Junction. Masters Edwin and Walter
the potential roof of Mr. and Mrs. Emery asbtl’ 1^\<"!Sfence Coburn’ of ^Ian" spending the pa=t few weeks at her home TItb frn^ndj m town- boat party of Mr. George Inch and ytuart are visiting their uncle, J. Robert
Grearson Chester (N. H.) The marriage is to take r ‘? n» tne past Ie" "eeka at ner home Dr. McGrath, of Fredericton, is spend- friends btuart, m Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Phelan, of Montreal, are plaf ear!\,in September Tues^yTn’routeto Winnipeg^^Miss g A w“k ,at tbe ,PointV where Mrs. Mc-1 Mrs.'ïhos. Murchie has returned from Mr. Keith, of Kings county, is visiting
the guests of Senator and Mrs. Daniel , Mr' and Mre' Murdocl‘ .McLeod and fam- > >°d he“ BUter m far as °r 8nd famlly haye been ««Joying the visiting relatives at St. Stephen. Mf=: Blanchard P- Bt««ves.
Gillmor. ÿ are enjoying a driving trip on tne ^yoSnacrttODaCCO”pan,ed ber S,8ter as far as summer, guests of Mrs. McGrath's par- Fredericton, Aug. 19-The annual eon- Mlss Jennie Grenley is spending

Miss Sullivan, of St. Stephen, is the; * ÏÏ. ',,or(e‘ . ■ , Mrs. B. Steeves and little sons were in fT'»f’ \r' a«d Mrs. P. Gallagher. ference of the Seventh Day Adventist tn?« wdb bredericton friends.
Mr. George W Gartley of Weston was 8uest of her sister, Mrs. James Lynott. ; • \»18', j, ,,er 18 8peil a a?"8 I Shediac for a few davs recently the quests ^fr'r?V?r - lurray, of the Bank of Mont- church in the maritime provinces opened /*r8‘ F^omas Henr\- of Campbellton, is 

'» m,rn last week > ' ' | Miss Ethel McNichol is entertaining her ! ™ the ^ of hel' slater' Mri' | of Mrs Steeves’ s.slS, Mrs k! Ïtkmson f^^hort whT ^ th” at tbe «hur!h on Brunswick ™tmg M» Jennie Quinn.

Hiss Teseie Hughes and Miss Helen Me- musln, Mies McNichol, of Eastport, this, M g T w B „ of Cambridge (Mass) ■ Shediac West. Mrs. Steeves and sons, who e°Ld t rll)f ,'T h" w“k t0 «treet. President Elder J. 0. Miller, of »nnip 5 A^L^t ,X s ?L8e
Mam,, left on Saturday to visit friends at week. I is in town for a few davs ^he g^est ofM ' have b«™ «pending some weeks with re- *hî remalnder »f h,s vacation m tit. John, was in the chair, while Miss m'nflié
Fredericton. i Mrs. Cram, of Woodstock, is the guest , M r p T , ■y ’ g ' j latives in Albert county left town on at a Beatrice H. Eisler, of Moncton, is confer- t. , xg * , her, Mrs,. W . H.

'1rs. Charles Yanstone and Miss Rachel'of Mr. and Mrs. John McLeod. \ ^ La^hto/ o^Montreàl is the guest i Tuesday and very shortly return to their taffr- tô^îèftm^t?"* °ff 1I°nt[ef^ ! ence 6ecretary- Mr- Miller gave his an- Br* »““rdav “”** ° ‘erSt day be"
'“Stone, of St. Stephen, left last week: The members of the congregation of St. Lf M ’ and Mrs ' L H Hierins ® ’ , home in Clairsholme, Alberta. hnlidsv to hi reeentl> 0I? a fortnight s nual report, which showed the denomina- M 5 ». „Jj , », ...
or their home after a visit with Mr. and Mark’s church intend holding a mammoth M ' d M w G ', / » Mrs. Crandall,of Moncton, was the guest b Tv Bathurst. tion is growing and prosperous in the ' ■ i , , ’

-'1rs. Wellington B Belvea , | picnic on the base ball grounds Aug. 24. “Sr and W' lr'‘n* have,r|turn'I during the week of Mrs W B Dean Mr3' O Dwyer of Moncton, is spending maritime provinces. eompanied by her son Milton, and daugn-
Mr- D. T. Dav and Master Wiley Day,! Miss Edith McKinney, of St. Stephen, j points Tiong thTst John rfver ” - Mr and Mrs. W. Chase, of Wolfville, "fill nT H”Uee’ .. MeLaggan Bros, saw mill at Blackville ^ Thom^W Butler

»f ldorence ville were in town on Monday, j is the guest of Misses Alice and Clara De- ; P J1 j ® g f Charlottetown is ' sPent the week end in town guests of Mr. * , »FA' J M f Mj ,waa the i "'»« aestroyed by fire early tms morning. It Ms w ' S , dj „ , .-.b
'lr an.. H. E. Storey, of St. John, j war. j v£. friends in iowm Cbarl°ttet0Wn’ 16 and Mrs. R. C. Tait, and on Tuesday noon j ^ th“ Wtek °f Mr’ “d M™’ J' Wort-, was equipped with rotary shingle and lath fr0„ Po"' Dameî (Pa ) "L week to

arnved in town on Monday evening in' Miss Lelia Grant, who has been a guest M j >rrs: p -p + , , ! in company with Mr. and Mrs, Tait left P,' Ar. i machines. The loss is about $10,000, and Arr Tarrfin v. • ’ f ,, ^ .‘neT automobile and are guests oITVd : at the home of Mrs. J. Sutton Clark^re- be^* ofTlati^ inoff/ on an auto trip to Chatham, wLstock Monc'on ^nt the week^t ^ i' S° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ WM n0 ** o Nova Sciüa here°f ^
-MB. Jewett and Mmf.JPewett. horned to her home in St. Stephen on ^UdCntirtom^înT "videLe^n and Fredencton Moncton, spent the week-end at Point d? StoltZVrÏÏ M^Jo^Æack and children and

•lr- and Mrs. J. C. Risteen have re- Tuesday. ■ TWsdnv Mr. and Mrs. Avard, of Moncton, spent pnir ron u , , . , -V1188 trertrude lerxa, daughter of I ait- vr- r> it ___ „ \r:aa *
’"S in town Th Mr^^kT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ch^otteto^ S^a^' for ^ny'^Tre^r tf

1i' J‘ Rl8Tn u w ' q iMMrt JrPh Clark h“ retUmed fr0m Miss Ne,he Brean Mt on Tuesday on ./js. Clarence Purdy, of Shemogue was e^chTtoth seTes. ^ Me“|B^s York. 18 d^ ™ Watertown, ^ t„ Mige ^ ^-er

Mr T ^3? KSÛnl£ ay| ‘ 011 rei ' BeTTmTTreturned from ’ ^ ^ ^ ^ M Slit ^e.^e V ÏZVti Artemu, Allen, of Port Elgin,

(dM1 S' d - M t X CH 1 F  ̂ 6 beCn ‘b' gUe8t °f!hTbeT ^Tfo^h/M  ̂ S RobertMm ^dT^tiT i.TeloK ^

k;. o„ uiT ’ ’ W3S m M0DCtTvhUg- Mo f- 1 MonCt°n friends are interested in the was in town for a few da« who ia tb« at the Web i the remainder to relatives in this city and , Mles Jean AHen .s home from
Mr, Hm, JT V a , ® and jîjldren’ of 0x/°xt ’ are,. announcement of the engagement of Miss thi week en route home 5 don, accompanied Dr. Robertson to Mono- St. John. C. W. Hall is residuary legatee. *en?n ® vlslt to Westmorland and Cum-

Lockwood was a recent m town the guests of Mrs. Emmons Eva. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. M.: Mi^ D^r“hv SfatheTwas also in town ton' i Up to. late last night, when the discount ber and count,es.
j )e^' , ,, , j w a i xr er’‘R qS xf n ^ n' ei ' j r ' Melanson, of Shediac, to Mr. Amede Le- recently for a day the guest of the Misses ^rs- ^ ^ Harper entertained a few I period on the city taxes expired, the city "J.18S F ayson, of Moncton, visited New-

„/.' : •!’’>">'« Campbell returned on Wed- Miss Belle McDougall « spending a few, ger, of Halifax, the marriage to take place xa?t y J ’ 8 lady friends at bridge last Thursday even- ! treasury had collected $49.800. Last year, caatJe on Saturday.
ib- )"mpuklff Lake', , ! days with friends m St. John early in September. j Mr Emil Paturelle left this week on a ing in honor °f her daughter, Mrs. W. E. ! on a smaller assessment, it was S47.8S0. Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Stevens have

. Chapman who has been sup- Miss Susie MacMurray of St. John, is Mrs. W. S. Brander, of Northport (N- ! fish L trip tCMwfoundland Airs Pat ur Talbot, Calgary. 1 Fredericton. N. B.. Aug. 21-(Speci,l)- mov’ed here from Campbellton. taking the
"m 1 1R7',R' W Weddall, pastor of. the guest of her sister, Mis M B. Jones. S.), is the guest of her parents, Mr. and j e]t fnd^^daughters «the Misses J^iete ------------------ I Several auto parties from outs.de points ! res,ldence ate George Russell.

' l,st <“.• during the past four Mrs. Britt returned on Saturday to her Mrs. George T. Harrop. I a d ^«tte W shortly Tor OueW FRFRFRICTniU =P™t Sunday here. Mr. and Mrs deB. I Mr' and Mrs. Charles Morons
' °n M°nday f°r Amheret (N' I v^tV^Mu rs "town She ™ Ï Jf ^ P™k"ton left on where^e Miss^Pature^ L^tottt^d FREDERICTON Carritte, of! St. John, and Mr. and Mrs. congratulations on the birth of

William S. Sullivan was a visitor! lômpaffied by her brXr, Mr James I^weeL ^’frienSs. 'W 8pend i ^hool. ^  ̂ tlda™'af n£f° ^“^7 w' GRn !

.:nd Andover last week. Dalton, who will spend a few weeks at Mrs. G. Trempe, who has been the guest of th^p^t week^s “the" llwn tea^iven . ° . d. forward to w)th of Caribou (Me.), and party arrived here . ., , ,
Mrs. George McPhail and fam- his former home. . u of her son, Mr. L. G. Trempe, left on I bv Mrs Charies Haroer in honor of Mrs m”Ch mtere6t m soc,al Clrcles was the this afternoon, making the run from Houl- faf‘L’. have removed to Port Mulgrave,
■mg at Kintore Mr. John Songster, of Ch.pman, is the Monday on her return to her home in ! \y "E Talbot of Bermuda and Mrs I marria8e of Mlss Sadie Sterling, daughter ton today. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Elkin and wb«re h® h“ feepted a call.

1,1 Be“on’ °fi‘- S‘fpbT 18 gue9t,0f hlS pa,ent3’ M.r- and Mrs- J- B. Montreal | D.'B.'Talbot The guests’ were invited of Mr. A. A. Sterling, to Mr, William Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Elkin, of St. John, ' “ ,B Ans,ow 13 visiting friends at
and Godfrey Newnham.: Sangster. Miss Vio^a Steeves, of Bostpn. is the from 4 30 to 6 and before tea was served Whitney, of Fairhaven (Mass.), which took ! arrived last evening. George Phillips and J,1,1 Rocher' . ,

uace Gibson is visiting fnends j ^-^r. ^ C. ^ dham, and family.^ot Sack- o^her «.ter; Mm. ftnnk Ajerle^.^ enjoyed a round at clock golf . Miss Bar- Pj-ce in Clmist ^hurch «thedral on Fri-' Party, of Woodstock, also arrived Satur-1 Nor<Lpi»g,Twlde^t no^secretarv
:am Melville, of Portland (Me.), of Mr and Mrs. A. E. Williams. Jean, of Sydney, are the guests of rela- ^ XÆ’competitor.' At Zo thS dated. Miss" Bessie Everett, a We-long! The local corps of the Salvation Army I of Jhe Swedisb Lumber Company

n on Iriday. ", d' ' ' J' Jo“s 6Pent the week,e“d m Lves in town. guests were escorted from the golf lawn friend of the bride, presided at the organ, today celebrated the twenty-fifth anmver- ». d ' ,, 3 c , and Muss Agnes
Foster and Miss Jessie Fo8-,b}dne>. where Mrs. Jones and children, Mrs. LG. Henry has returned to her to the tea lawn where a large number of The bride; who was given in marnage by «ary of the establishment of the army in Hernosand. Sweden, took place

», Pe, dmg tbe summer- home in Charlottetown, after a pleasant ] smau tables had been placed with choice her father, wore a very handsome English Fredericton this afternoon. A public meet- J t 4ackhm,se of 4mh»r!t ffi8'
Murray of Honlton, » the Mrs. George lounger, of St. John, is the vlsit with her sister, Mrs. James McAllis- j centrepieces of sweet peas and nasturtiums, costume of green rajah silk heavily cm- fog was held in the Salvation Army Cita- Th Pr ) L «t Ù f °ffic!at,n*:

- brother-,n-Ianr, Mr. Robert, guest of r,ends m town ter. At the tea table the ladies assisting were broidered in silk bra.d and she earned a del. Mayor Thomas was prevented by ill- bride ia .«for of A. W . Nordm of
Mlss. v! fle Mïar hy 18 ®Pendm8 a Miss Kathleen Hewson returned on I Mrs. G. L . Kinnear. Miss Margaret magnificent spray bouquet of white roses ness from presiding. Brigadier Adby gave °d’ d Kni te Nordin’ of Campbell-

nie ladies handicap cup was week in Salisbury, the guest of her aunt. Tuesday from Westfield, where she had j Evans. Mrs. W. E. Talbot, Bermuda, and and was attended by her youngest sister, an address on the rise and progress of the 1 '
- golf links on Friday, Mrs., -Mrs A. E. in tes. been spending a month with Miss Helen Miss Webster. The general aides were Miss Louise Sterling, in white silk with Salvation Array,
b^ing the winner. Tea was j ie - ]sses arker, ot Fredericton, have Church. Mrs. F. S. Smith, Miss Wortman, the large picture hat of white roses, and she Members of the technical education cora-

;ne ciub house veranda on Sat-i been spending the week in the city, the , Mrs. H. E. Gibson returned on Wednes- Misses Grace and Gretchen Harper, Miss carried a beautiful bouquet of pink sweet mission arrived from St. John last night. !
'°n.( by the following ladies: guests ot their brother, Mr. William Par- day to .her home in Boston, after spending ! Bessie Lawton, Miss Hazel Tait, Miss peas. The ushers were Mr. Don. Winslow They were met at the C. P. R. station by Dalhousie, N. B.. Aug. 18—Mrs. Archi-

<1. Bailey, Mrs. T. F. j kei. a couple of months with relatives in the j Cameron McDougall, Miss Beatrice Har- and Mr. Lawrence Sherman. the reception committee and escorted to ^a^d McEwen died at her old home,
- Amelia Boyer, Miss Edith -1rs. Bell and daughter, Miss Catherine, city. Mrs. Gibson was accompanied by ! per. Those present were Mrs. W. E. Tal- After the ceremony, a reception was held the Queen Hotel. Tomorrow morning at ^taguasha (P. Q.) on Tuesday afternoon

• lean Sprague. After tea a | have returned from a visit to friends in Miss Annie Gibson, who will spend somelbotj Bermuda; Mrs. Jos. Moore, Mrs. at the home of the bride, only relatives 10 o’clock, the first session will be held ' after a lon8 illness at the age of 83. The
‘ h was played, in which Summerside. j weeks in Boston. ! James. E. White, Mrs. L. J. Bellivan.Mrs. and the more intimate friends of the bride in the legislative chamber of the House! deceased- nee Miss Llo>'d, was a native of

Dallmg won out. Mrs. W llliam O Donnell has returned to Mr. Steadman Henderson left on Wed- A. G. Lawton, Misses Bessie and Mollie being present. Mrs. Sterling, the mother of Assembly. Chancellor Jones, T. B. ! the Island of Trinidad. She leaves four
’ " Hnlyoke returned on Mon- her home m Newcastle, after spending a nesdav for P. E. Island, where he will spend Lawton, Misses Jessie and Rhoda Me- of the bride, wore a beautiful gown of Kidner, C. F. Chestnut, George HodgeJsons and tw0 daughters to mourn their 

" °'ding at Skiff Lake. few days in town. ' a two week.s’ holiday. Dougall, Mrs. F. Allen. Winnipeg; Mrs. black chiutilly lace over white silk, with Dr. W. S. Carter and others will be ex’-1 *083—Lloyd and George, at home; John,
H. Thompson spent Sunday | -liss Maigaret Kelly, of Ct. John, is Mrs. J. ^ ^ • Smith, Miss Marjorie E. A. Smith, Mi sa A. Roberts, Mrs. F. small hat of black and white; Mrs. Whit- amined. \ Dalhousie; Charles, Southern States; Mrs.

' VVs with Mrs. Thompson. j spending a couple of weeks at her former Smith, Mrs. E. B. Chandler, and Master, Inglis, Mrs. W. Cox, Mrs. A. J. Webster, ney, mother of the groom, was in black i In the afternoon the commission will Stewart, Fraserville (P. Q.) ; Mrs. Wm. 
M. A uglier ton returned on j home in the city. Ned Chandler returned on Wednesday Mrs. F. MacNeil, St. John ; Miss Webster, satin with touches of gold and hat to inspect the industrial plants, and a visit Wallace, Dalhousie (X. B.) Her funeral
ni Skiff Lake. \ Mrs. J. M. Lyons has returned from Sus- from a pleasant auto trip to St. Andrews. Mrs. H. H. Schaeffer, St. John ; Mrs. J. match ; Miss Nellie Sterling wore an Eng- to the Mitchell boom is talked of. ]n took place today. 1 he service

1’carney. of Houltbn (Me.),. 66x- where she was spending a few days Mise Charlotte Collins, of Providence (R. R. Bruce, Moncton ; Mrs. J. C. Webster, lish gown of pale blue ninon de soie over the evening representatives of the trades ducted at the home by Rev. J. Kirk, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren P. with Mr. and Mrs. W alter McMonagle. I.), is the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. D. Chicago; Mrs. James McQueen, Mrs. A. J. lavender satin, with white hat; Miss Ma- will appear before the commission. i Dalhousie. The remains were brought 

The Misses Lena and Gertrude Sherwood, Nixon. Tait, Mrs. W. A. Russell, Miss Gertrude bel Sterling, mauve lingerie with black' This morning Rev. Dr. Bryce, one of over by boat to Dalhousie and interred
Moore, of Fredericton, is vis- of Sussex, are the guests of friends in Miss Patterson is visiting friends in St. Evans, Mrs. Crowther, Miss Nesbit. hat and white plumes; Miss Alice Sterling, the commissioners, preached at St. Paul’s Che Presbyterian cemetery. The de-

v 1 Harvey. town. j jokn for a few days. Miss Jessie MacDougall has returned white lingerie. Presbyterian church. • j ceased has been known all her life for
banter, of Perth, is visiting Messrs. Duncan Gunn, J. D. McBeath, j Mr. O. J. Peters left on Tuesday for home from a pleasant visiv to f. E Isl- After the reception at the home lunch-1 A party composed of Mr. and Mrs. W. ber great hospitality.

Robert Steeves and Neil McBeath have re-, Molus River on a fishing trip. i and. eon was served. In the luncheon room the A. Lockhart, Misses Margaret and Mabel Mr. C. E. Dalton, steamboat inspector,
H ajamin Estey left on Saturday turned from Milwaukee, where they were Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hunter announce Mrs. J. L. Newman, of Shediac Cape, decorations were wbiU sweet peas. The McAvity, E. A. Schofield and S. A. (Continued on page five)
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spent Sunday at Dalhousie.

Al:». F. E. Neals gave a verandah dance 
on Wednesday evening.

Irene Maloney, of Rogersville, is

Mr. Mrs. J. Rankin Brown and Master Ran- ! Tbe Missra Min,n!e Nixon and Eva Chap-
man are visiting friends m Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clinton Davidson have 
returned home after spending several 
weeks with friends in Nova Scotia.

I kin Brown returned home on Monday 
after an outing at Champlain, Charlotte 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lindsay, Mrs. Cor
bett, Miss Alexa Çorbett, Miss Bessie Mc- 
Lauchlan, Miss Edith Everett and Mr. 
Kenneth- Connell left on Saturday to spend 
a few days at Skiff Lake.

Mrs. Henry Phillips and son, Allan, of 
Edmunfiston, are spending a few days 

Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 17—Mrs. George with Mr. C. P. Phillips.
E Balmain and children reached home on t ^isa Addie Colder spent Sunday at Can-

terbury with Mr. and Mrs. Carr.
Wednesday evening, after spending a Mr„ o£ preSqUe Isle (Me.), is
ni'^nth at their cottage at S i a e- j visiting her brother, Mr. Robert McEl- 

Mrs. George W. Gibson visited Mrs.1 rQy
Ernest Kirkpatrick at Debec last week, j R 0 ie returned to town on Mon-

Rev. Robert G. Fulton .« enjoying a trip day ^ a Vlsit at Victoria Corner. .
•° Nova Scotia. Mrs. Nellie Taylor, of Brownville June-
Miss Kva Snow is visiting friends at ton> and Misa Mary potter> o£ Wytopit.

N ,0 in,' . „ , , ,, . , , , lock (Me.), were guests of Mr. and Mra.
Miss Annie Graham left last week to R . p .» , » wp.k

ffe-d a few weeks at St. Andrews. , M„. AWand“ McQuarrie and Mrs. B.

)lrS. J .arlton Berne is visit,pg her A poWer entertained about forty of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Thome, at j
St. John.

Mrs. D. Maloon, of Lynn (Mass.), is in i 
the guest of her brothers, Mr. J 

Hamilton and Mr. William Hamilton.
Miss Edith Dallmg left today to make 

s visi: with friends at St. Stephen.
Mr. Harold Montgomery, of Campbell- 

ton, is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilmot Hay were 
Houl ton last week.

for

Miss
voting Miss May Dunn.

Mrs. Hazen Carter and her daughter, 
Mi-s. Rustin, of Moncton, are visiting Mrs.
H. D. Gunning.

Mrs. D. Shaw and son, Master Edgar, 
left on Monday for Halifax, where they 
will be the guests of Mrs. Shaw’s brother, 
Mr. Edgar Laurence.

Mr. Henry L. Main returned on Satur
day from an extended trip to the west, 
going as far as Victoria.

Mr. B. G. Bufns, of Vancouver, manager 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia in that city, 
is spending a couple of weeks in town, the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. James O’Neill, of Water- 
ville (Me.), are the guests of relatives in 
the city.

Many Moncton friends are interested in 
the announcement of the marriage of Miss 
Hester Wood, daughter of Senator Wood, 
of Sackville, to Mr. Bernard Harvey, of 
London (Eng.) The ceremony took place 
in London, the bride’s father and sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Nichols, of Winnipeg, being 
present.

Mrs. Dunlap has gone to P. E. Island 
to spend a few weeks with friends.

Mr. S. Boyd Anderson returned on Mon
day from a trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sherard returned 
on Tuesday from Bathurst,where they were 
spending a few days.

Hon. C. W. Robinson returned on Mon
day from a month’s trip to the west. Mr. 
Robinson went as far as Victoria, visiting 
all the $yincip»I cities en route and re
turned by way of Portland (Ore.) and Chi
cago. Miss Marjory Robinson, who has 
been visiting relatives in the west for sev
eral months, returned home with her 
father.

Mrs. Olive announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Sarah, to Mr. Richard Hen
ley, of Settler (Alta.), the marriage to 
take place this fall.

Mrs. Wells, of Panama, was in town on 
Saturday en route to Amherst to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Douglass. As Miss Daisy. 
Bradley, Mrs. Wells was well known to 
many friends in this town, who are glad 
to welcome here

WOODSTOCK

NEWCASTLE

SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B., Aug. 18—Mrs. E. J. 

Smith, of Springhill, York county, is visit
ing in town the guest of her son, Dr. E. 
A. Smith.

friends at a picnic on the Island Park last 
week.

Mr. Neville Vince returned from Sus
sex on Saturday.

Hon. Wendell P. Jones left on Monday 
to attend court at Andover.

Mr. William Emery, of Williamstown, 
was a guest at the Turner House on Sat
urday.

Miss Nan Phillips, of Edmunds ton, is 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gibson return
ed on Monday from St. Andrews, where 

I Mrs. Gibson spent a month.

visiting Miss Margaret

visitors in
Ars. Boise Ba/ley and Master Gordon 

ot Xpohaqui, arrived in town, on1 

Saturday to visit_.Mr. and Mrs. Richard;
AUingham. ' • .

Air. and Mrs. John W. Scovil, Master
Earle Scovil and Master Henry Scovil, 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. George, Aug. 18—Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Wellington B. Belvea, left on Friday for I Humphrey, of St. John, are at the club
their home in St. Stephen. house> Lake LtoPla> thl8 week*

Miss Helen Hand left off Friday for Au- Mr- and Mrs- Denton, of Vancouver (B.
gusta I Me. i, where she will visit Mr. and ^are enJoyipg their vacation with Mr.
Air-. Byron Boyd. Denton’s relatives in Nova Scotia, and

Miss Jean Mott is visiting Miss Mary with Mrs- Denton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll at Honlton. James Skene, Pennfield.

-Mr. H. G. Hunter, of Fredericton, is Mrs. George Weldon, of St. John, was 
spending a vacation in town. an over-Sunday guest with her sister, Mrs.

-Mr. S. G. Barter, of Avondale, was in John Williamson, 
town on Thursday.

-Mr. Henry Bull and Miss Ida Bull left 
m Saturday to visit Mrs. Mabel Olden- 
: ry at Blaine (Me.) and other friends at 
Point du Chene and Andover.

-Mrs. Ernest Holyoke entertained a num
ber of friends at 5 o’clock tea on Tues-

ST. GEORGE
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Rev. Wm. Nichol has resigned the 
Anglican rectorship here and, with bisat P<

ur.

xmdav in Fredericton.
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appy couple left on the 
leir home in Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Siddall

noon train for

announce th#»

Kurxsrs
hzabethtown (Ky.) The marriage ’will 
ike place at an early date. 1

Sackville, X. ti, Aug. I8-(Special,_ 
he engagement of Miss Elizabeth Mari, 
iddall, daughter of C. A. D. Siddall to 
r. Edward Jones Strikler, of Elizabeth- 

Kentucky, is announced. Miss Sid- 
ill 1» a professional nurse in New York 
he marriage will take place at an early
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Bedford
ole, at Upper Rockpurt, was the,. , scene

a very attractive home wedding last 
•enmg. The principals were Clarence E 
ing, of Upper Rockport, and Sarah A 
ole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cole. The 
uptial knot was tied by Rev. Byron H. 
horaas of Dorchester. *
Jlr. and Mrs. C. XV. Fawcett, will leave 
'day for Boston in their automobile. They 
ill he accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. F. 
. Black.
The Maritime Grand Council of the Roy- 

Templars of Temperance, concluded a 
;ry successfulseesion here yesterday. The 
'Lowing were elected:—Grand Councillor, 
. B. Wilson, Gibson, N. B.; Past Grand 
ouncillor, J. C. Reeves. Amherst; Vice- 
ouncillor, Mrs. H. J. Freeman, Kempt, 

■ V. ; Grand .Secretary, Geo. S. Wry, Sack 
lie; Grand Chaplain Rev. T. D. Hart, 
wkville; Grand Herald, Harry Pond! 
ibson ; Grand Deputy Herald, Miss Turi 
sr. Halifax ; Grand Guard, Mrs. L. Brown 
Westmorland Point ; Grand Sentinel» Le- 
oy Brown, Westmorland Point ; Grand 
uditors, H. P. Lunt, Marysville, D. Rich- 
'ds, Fredericton; Grand Trustees, B. L. 
stey, Fredericton; C. B. Wilson, Gibson ; 
rm. Craig, Nashwaaksis; additional mem- 
TS of executive, Neil Mclnnes, North 
'dney ; Arthur Buchanan, Williambury; 
anager sick and funeral benefit départ
ent, Geo. S. Wry, Sackville.
At a meeting of the executive, the board 

management was appointed to consist 
the grand councillor, grand secretary,

. Richards, of Fredericton, and T. r! 
iriiardt, of Sackville.

THi til

CHATHAM
Chatham, Aug. 18—The tennis tourna- 
ent came to an end on Wednesday. The 
inners were :
Ladies’ singles—Miss Edith Winslow. 
Men's singles—Jack Beveridge.
Ladies’ doubles—Misses E. Winslow and 
iss Lou Fisher.
Men's doubles—L. J. Loggie and James
pcNaughton.
Mixed doubles—Miss M. Winslow and 
sigh Loggie.
H. H. Carvell spent a few days at Monc- 
n last week.
Miss Helen Hallett, of Grand Falls, 
id a visit to Mrs. S. Keoughan last
ek.

Miss Helen Loggie returned home Wed- 
aday after visiting Montreal and To- 
nto.
One of the biggest events in the local 
îusement calendar is the garden party 

be held by the Y. M. C. A. on the 
•h of August, at the farm of George E. 
sher. The following committees have 
en appointed to look after the different 
Dartments of the work in connection: 
Concert—Miss Lillian Sn -wball, 
inifred Harper, A. B. McKinnon.
Supper tables—Mrs. B. A. Marven, Mrs. 

C. Woods, Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, Mrs.
Ni col, Mre. J. Y. Mersereau, Mrs. 

C. Curll and Mrs. R. A. Logie, 
ce cream—Miss Georgia Tait, 
ss, Miss J2. McKinnon, Mise N. P. 
ggin.
’andy—Mise Jean Loggie. 
joliciting committee—Miss Watling,
•s. M. R. Loggie, Mrs. R. S. Curll and 
ss M. Nicol.
xeo. McWilliam and family, of Newcas- 
, were in town on Sunday.
Magistrate Kay, of Moncton, spent Sun-
i in town.
3. D. Heckbert returned on Monday 

automobile trip to Fredericton, 
meton and St. John.
T. J. Cavanaugh, of Newton (Mass.), 
rtsiting his former home here.
Hiss Isabell Caesells, of Toronto, is
siting Mrs. Wm. Dick.
Mrs. Geoffrey Stead chaperoned a party 
young people who were camping last 

ek on the Northwest Miramichi.
Miss Ella Parker is visiting at Burnt

Mise

Miss

'lr. and Mrs. Sydney Boucher, of 6yd- 
y (X. s.), are visiting Mrs. Isaac Dick- 
n, Mrs. Boucher's mother.
Virs. Ellen Battler, of East Watertown 
lass.), is visiting relatives in town 
tfrs, A. E. Ruddock is visiting at Pic-
i and New Glasgow.
Miss Tot Fisher will leave next week for 
trip to Ontario.
Mrs. Vt illiam Dick entertained a num- 
: of >oung people on Friday evening, 
ldge and other enjoyed.
e puze winners were Miss Beveridge 
F. Beveridge, Miss Edith Winslow and 
seph Riggs, The party was given in 
lor of Miss Isabel Cassels, of Toronto, 
o is visiting Mrs. Dick.
1rs. Tkos. Tozer, Miss Helen Caie, of 
wcastle, and William Caie, of Mont- 
1, visited friends in town last week, 
dies Anita Mowatt, who has been visit- 

the Misses Gallivan, returned to St. 
m on Monday.
Miss Florence Nolan is 
Nelson.
lisses *eta and Bessie Lobban 
ig at Millerton.
1rs. Roderick McGraw, of LoggieviLlc,

• returned home after visiting for 
eks at Beverly (Mass.)
Miss A. Loggie, of Point Aux Car, is 

Mrs. Robert McDonald, Loggie-

games were

visiting friends

are vis-

liss Ethel Stothart is spending a few 
•8 at Burnt Church.
Ir. and Mrs. Stafford Fleigher, of Den- 

(Col.j, arrived 
ew weeks

Irj J' 113,11 and. her Lttle son, of 
ind I*alls, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
I Mrs. Charles Rich.
1rs. Fred Clarke and family, of Sulli- 

(Me.l. have returned home after vie- 
g relatives in town, 
ir. and Mrs. George K. Heald, of Boe- 
> ka'e returned home after spending 
‘w weeks with Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
aald.
1rs. Peter Loggie and her daughter, Miss 
ajl are visiting Mrs. F. P. Loggie, Log

on Saturday to spend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry

1rs. Jerome Landry, of Newcastle, paid 
i-sit last week to friends in Chatham, 
rs. M. G. Hunter has returned home 

■r a trip to Nova .Scoria.
and Mrs. Henry Morris, Miss Annie 

m, Michael Morris, Wm. Morris and 
n Grey .spent Sunday at Bay du Vin. 
[iss Aggie Morris and Mrs. Simmonds 
i a \ isit to Point Aux Car last week, 
rs. -T. J. McGaffigan and the Misses 
3affigan, of St. John, have been in 
n for the past week, 
rs. P. J. Purcell, formerly of Chatham 

of Bangor (Me.), is visiting Mis»

iss Emily Simmcnds and Mrs. William 
Idon spent part of last week in Loggic-

rs. A. II. Marquis is spending a few 
i at Burnt Church.
rs. A. J. Ferguson and her guest, Mi*»s 
lie Aitken, of Rutland (Vt.), spent » 
in Chatham last week, 

iss Stella Stuart is spending a few 
ks at Fredericton.
eorge Cassady, formerly a resident of 
town but now connected with the B. 

Packers’ Association at [Vancouver#
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18lh limited British eovereignty by form- 
ing an international "servitude.”

2. Have Americans, in fishing on the 
treaty coasts, the right to employ persons 
not inhabitants ^of the United States? 
Americans have been filling up skeleton

by hiring Newfoundlanders, which 
is contrary to the Newfoundland laws.

3. Can Great Britain require Americans 
to report at the imperial custom houses 
and pay lighthouse and harbor dues?

4. Can Great Britain restrict Americans 
in certain matters relating to shelter, re
pairs and supplies of wood and water ?

5. What is a “bay”—the shortest and 
most difficult question on the list. Ameri
can fishers must keep beyond the three- 
mile limit, but what are their rights in a 
bay whose entrance is a little over six 
miles wide ? Theçe are geographical bays 
and there are legal bays.

0. Have the Americans identical right in 
Newfoundland and in Labrador. The word
ing of the treaty is ambiguous.

7. Are American fishing boats entitled 
to the commercial privileges on the treaty 
coasts allowed to American trading vessels 
generally ?

The work is slow, but there is a much 
greater chance of arriving at a just and 
lasting settlement than there would have 
béen had the countries engaged in a great 
war.
Senator Turner's speech, tremendous de
struction would have been wrought on land 
and sea by the armies and navies, and the 
burden of debt, loss, and sorrow saddled 
upon both nations would have been be
yond human computation.

Subscription Rates
Sent by mail to any address in Canada 

at One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to 
any address in United States at Two Dol- yesterday a most diverting communication 
lars a year. All subscriptions must be paid 
in advance.

THE INQUEST ON THE ROADS
There was printed in the Standard of

tioa, made a report in which they said the 
company’s action was unjustifiable. The 
evidence to support their contention has 
been submitted to the commission, and we 
shall now see how long an interval must 
elapse before the public will 
diet in this 

But there is another object in taking the 
telephone company before the commission, 
and this second object is to ascertain 
whether or not the company may, at any 
time of its own choosing, arbitrarily im
pose still further increases in tolls and 
rentals upon its helpless subscribers. What 
has happened once without good reason, 
may happen again without good reason, 
unless the authorities of the province, who 
are supposed to exercise a measure of

short of a complete exposure of the 
ditions leading to such weaknesses and 

lapses as have recently been discovered.

con-

F
from A. J. Murray, M. D., Fredericton 
Junction, Sunbury County, in which that “DEAR IRA”Important Notice

All remittances must be sent by post of- gentleman says that the roads of this
fice order or registered letter, and ad- province are- in fine condition, and that
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing Com- OT> ^ .. , ., , ,,pany 6 * any assertions to the contrary are the

Correspondence must be addressed to mere product of mad partisanship. Somè- 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John. one may ask who this Mr. Murray is, and

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph the reply evidently should be that he is
Is issued every Wednesday and Saturday the .final authority in all matters of road 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of making, and that his acquaintance withs-sttsstt isrssxm ti- »•"■> « *“•

E. W. McCREADY,
President and Manager.

secure & ver-crews Another guide, philosopher, and friend 
of the Hon. J. D. Hazen, willing to assert 
that the roads and bridges of this prov
ince are in good condition, has thrust him
self into the limelight (to 
writing a letter to the Standard. The 
writer is Mr. John E. McAuley, of Lower 
Millstream, Kings county. Now, who is 
this Mr. McAuley, and what measure and 
manner of strength ddes he bring to Mr. 
Hazen at this time ? The question is a 
fair one, is it not? If so, we shall call 
Mr. McAuley as a witness and ask him to 
testify in his own behalf. In September, 
1908, just prior to the memorable Federal 
elections of that year, Mr. McAuley, who 
was a county councillor, a burning member 
of the Kings-Albert Purity League, and a 
shilling light in other reform organizations, 
overcome by a desire to strike a blow for 
the Conservative cause, seized 
quill and wrote a letter to Mr. Ira Earle, 
a Liberal in the parish of Kars, postmas
ter at Belleisle Bay, who ran the scow 
ferry at that place. Mr. McAuley, of the 
Purity League, wrote in part as follows:

IKcase. ii! A
xteiit) bysome e

The Kind Ytÿi Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for/over 30 years, has borne the signa tare of 

an<* *laS keen made nn<Ler hisis very great. It should be said further,' 
no doubt, that Mr. Murray is the gentle
man who showed the ancient Romans how

per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

Advertising Rates
Ordinary commercial advertisements tak- to construct the military roads that made 

paper, each insertion, them famous, and that from the time of

con
trol over those holding public utilities 
franchises, interpose some check such as 
the law governing public utility corpora
tions.

the run of the 
$1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 
25 cents for each insertion.

the Romans he has (in addition to at
tending to a healthy country practice) 
superintended most of the operations con
ducted by the road-making nations down 
to the present day. If all that were true' 
it would be seen that should anyone mild
ly i question the assertions of this sage of 
Fredericton Junction, the action would be 
obviously one closely trenching upon 
either irreverence or impertinence.

In making Dr. Murray’s stature more 
dear to the people of New Brunswick, 
however, it may be well to say that he 
formerly was a councillor for the pariah 
of Gladstone, in the county of Sunbury, 
whqre he has been known as a very zeal
ous supporter of .Mr. Hazen. In October 
last there was a councillors’ election in 
the parish of Gladstone, and when the 
returns were counted it was found that 
the chill result was as follows:

What is CASTORIA!

What does that law really amount to?
It was passed last winter, with a consider
able flourish of political trumpets, and it 
was said somewhat loudly at the time by 
Mr. Hazen and some of his more conspicu
ous supporters, that if the legislation then 
enacted did not contain strong enough 
medicine to deal with the exactions of the 
telephone company, the local government 
would stand ready to make such amend
ments as might be necessary to make the 
remedy efficacious. Many months have 
elapsed since the act was placed upon the 
statute books, but thus far the patient and 
trusting public has not seen any results.

For these reasons this coming meeting , r ._ . . before an election and
Commission is present points to the Laurier Government 

awaited with a marked degree of interest, going down. Now Ira, let you and I 
Telephone subscribers, not only in St. son together for a moment. First of all, 
John but throughout the province, are the '«^ government ia changed and you 

j , are holding a position. Now if younow determined to ascertain just what is put up a good bluff that you Ce
the relation existing between than and taking no part, it WILL MAKE YOU 
the monopoly. It must be very clear that SAFE FOR THE OFFICE YOU HOLD 
they should have this definite knowledge ACTTVTi P VRT IN THE
long before there can be another session COMING ELECTIONS, Tnd I Uo Jon- 
of the legislature; for it will never do to ecious believe they go out, YOU WILL 
permit the present condition of uncertain- LOSE YOUR POST OFFICE AND THE 
ty to continue for many more months. SOOW BOTH So, Ira, for your own
If iu_tu. ,l , - i sajte do not make any fuss over elections.If the company is bigger than the legisla- Now remember, I am not asking you not
ture, that is to say, if it is more power- to vote for your own party, but let no 
ful than the power which creates the ™an know how you vote. Then neither 
franchise under which it operates—then it party can censure you anyway. As I want
is surely time that the people of this prov- Î® yOU ho!d th= Post 0ffice- ^ theT\ 

... . . * p scow, please do not give me away as I
mce should realize it. And, if the copn- am registering this letter. If you cannot 
pany is adjudged by the Public Utilities do anything else, you CAN SHAM SICK 
Commission to have sovereign powers, and MONTH.
to be beyond the control of that body, ^

, ’ carefully as it does not matter whether
under existing legislation, the people will you or I vote or not this time, so no more 
speedily set about securing a better act. in politics.

As has been remarked previously in the 
discussion of these matters, the telephone 
question in New Brunswick will never Set
tle until it has been settled right.

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It to Pleasant. I . 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the. 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Authorized Agent
The following agent ie authorized to 

canvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph, viz.:

Wm. Somerville a gray goose

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
THE SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

THE EVENING'TIMES
New BrnniwIcK's Independent 

newspapers.
These newspapers advacate» 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of oar grea! ; uoa 

No graft!
No deals!

The Thistle, Shamrock, itest entwine. 
The Maple Leaf forever.”

\

During the eight days occupied by

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

"Lower Millstream, Sept. 28, 1908. 
"Mr. Ira Earle :

"Dear Friend,—I am writing you a short 
letter, I believe for your own benefit, re
garding the future. As you know, we are I 

rything at ZLof the Public Utilities
|THE CAMERA AND MR. HAZEN
There is reproducèd on the first 

of today’s Telegraph a charming photo
graph representing a sylvan bridge 
of the highways near Fredericton, 
road which carries much traffic. In 
nection. with the photograph there are pub
lished extracts from the letters of several 
correspondents, referring to the hole in 
the bridge, and to the portion of the 
bridge rail which has been wrenched 
and placed on its end in the hole in order 
to warn passers by pf the peril there lying 
in wait for them because of the neglect 
of the Hazen government.

A .former photograph, showing a bridge 
near Grand Bay, which was published in 
tliis journal, excited considerable 
in the rinks of the Hazen 
forces, but we trust that this second ex
hibit will be received with

* ÛDavid Mersereau. 
Oscar Tracey ... 
Dr. A. J. Murray

132 page

The Kind You Have Always Bought109
49 on one

It might be improper to assume that the 
vote on this occasion should be accepted 
as proving that Dr. Murray’s fellow resi
dents in the parish of Gladstone do not 
take him very seriously, but as a former 

J St. John alderman was wont to remark, 
“We merely heave out the suggestion” for 

j what it may be worth.
Further, at the risk of inviting fresh 

fulmination from Fredericton Junction, 
The Telegraph perhaps might venture to 
point out to Mr. Murray that notwith
standing his vast experience in the 
struction of roads, and 
knqwledge of conditions beyond his im
mediate horizon, and his expert training 
as one of His Majesty’s coroners, he has 
not succeeded in burying Mr. Hazen’s 
dead. Mr. Murray’s letter is an ^amateur’s 
attempt to befog the issue by concealing 
it under a mass of words, but Mr. Murray 
knows that the camera does not lie about 
the Hazen government’s roads, and he 
knows, too, that no amount of discussion 
as to road conditions under a previous

on a

In Use For Over 30 Years.con-

™K CKHTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY •TRtET. NEW YORK CITY.
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FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSEJStmi-WttMg ffitltgrapU 
and HI?1? ■gïctvs THOREAU

By Ralph Waldo Emerson
!

.con-
ST. JOHN, N. B.. AUGUST 24, 1910. his extended anger

From a “biographical sketch” which prefaces “Excursions by Henry D 
(Boston, 1866.)government

THE CIVIC SITUATION T was a pleasure and a privilege to walk with him. He knew the 

the country like a fox orImore com
posure, and a greater sense of humility.

It is not possible for the Hazen 
papers and the Hazen apologists 
much headway by merely roaring out day 
after day frenzied denials of the evidence 
that is to be found in every parish in this 
province.

Undoubtedly the camera — which is 
strictly non-partizan—will be of 
terial assistance in placing some of this 
evidence before the electors of New Bruns
wick in a fashion at once artistic and con
vincing. Besides, it is highly probable 
that the reproduction of these photographs 
will tend to convince the local 
of the necessity for making some attempt 
to place the roads and bridges in better 
condition before the snow once more hides 
the awful evidence from the public.

St. John, as the newspapers are some
times reminded by those in authority, is 
a small community. It is all the more dif- 

- ficult on that account to speak plainly 
about civic conditions, and to suggest 
changea in-the methods of conducting civic 
business, without giving offence to some 
of the more responsible men who have 
been elected to the Common Council. Busi
ness men who go to City Hall to represent 
the ratepayers can only devote a comparà- 
tively small amount of their own time to 
the details of civic business, and, as a re
sult, a few of the more active aldermen 
in practice,control the bulk of ..civic patron
age and in practice are responsible for the 
results, or the lack of results, secured by 
the administration.

It is, perhaps, natural that a body of 
men like the aldermen, upon finding that 
the results of their work are being criti
cized, should in some measure instinctively 
stand together on the defensive, and should 
deny, without proper investigation, the al
legations made concerning their regime. 
This, as we have seen during the last few 
weeks, does not always work out happily, 
fcnd it very seldom works out in the pub
lic interest.

There is today proceeding a sworn in
vestigation as to all of the circumstances 
attending the letting and the carrying out 
of the Main street contract, and apparent
ly it is proposed to extend this investiga
tion into the administration of the board 
of works and one or two other civic de
partments. However these things may be 
regarded, the truth is not to be avoided 
that the committee of investigation is 
really investigating the Common Council, 
which is to say that the aldermen are en
gaged in investigating themselves. It would 
be unwise to expect toe much from that 

A sort of investigation, because aldermen, 
like other men, are merely human, and it 
is perhaps unfair or unreasonable to ask 
half the members of the Council to bear

a. bird, and passed through it as freely
by paths of his own. He knew every track in the snow or on 

the ground, and what creature had taken this path before him. 
must submit abjectly to such a guide, and the reward

(Sgd.) “J. E. McAULEY.” 
The Telegraph at this time, in comment

ing upon the cheering epistle by John, 
said in part:

news- 
to make

One
was great.

Under his arm he carried an old music-book to press plants ; in his 
pocket, his diary and pencil, a spy-glass for birds ; microscope, jack
knife and twine.

“Mr. McAuley’s associates in the purity 
league will 'view with alarm’ hie efforts 
to promote the objects of the organization 
by correspondence. Mr. McAuley, may
hap, upon reading that the league is draw
ing the sword of the Lord and Gideon 
upon all, regardless of party, who stray 
from the straight and narrow election path, 
may experience a premonitory shiver. It 
would seem in order for the league to drag j 
from the reluctant Mr. McAuley some! 
swift and luminous explanation as to what it across the wide pool, and, on examination "of the florets decided 
he meant by his dark sayings to his 
friend Ira.’ The chill light of publicity 

will cause Councillor McAuley to 
ber an old "saying and a wise one to the 
effect that letters of a certain sort should 
always be posted—in the fireplace.”

TWO WAYS TO INVESTIGATE
There are two ways to investigate civic 

conditions. By the first method, the gen
tlemen responsible for the conduct of civic 
business, for the appointment and 
trol of civic officials, and for the honest 
expenditure of public funds, sit down to
gether and conduct some such investiga
tion as in now proceeding in this city.

That is not the right way to investi
gate civic conditions, if the aim and in
tent be to disclose the truth no matter 
whom it may strike.

The other way to investigate is 
what different. It is based upon the fact 
that when an individual, or a body of 
men, stand accused of some offence or 
shortcoming, the accused is not permitted 
to judge his own case, but is handed 
to an impartial tribunal which discovers 
and analyzes the evidence, without preju
dice, fear or favor. Thus in Montreal when 
the Cannon investigation removed the lid 
that covered the most surprising state of 
civic infamy y el? disclosed in the Domin
ion, the aldermen were not asked to in
vestigate themselves and their officials; but 
a commission, presided over by a jurist of 
high repute, and assisted by efficient and 
aggressive counsel, was charged with the 
unpleasant task in hand. It was fully 
realized that even some honest and re
sponsible men who sat in the Montreal 
council could not be expected to conduct 
the rigorous investigation that was abso
lutely necessary if the facts were to be ex
posed for the education of the electore.This

He wore a straw hat, stout shoes, strong gray
trousers to bravo shrub-oaks and smilax, and to climb a tree for a 
hawk’s or a squirrel’s nest. He waded into the pool for the 
plants, and his strong legs were no insignificant part of his

On the day I speak of he looked, for the Menyanthes, detected

government can make the electors of this 
province blind to the evidence apparent in 
every parish. And, in every parish with 
few exceptions, this evidence shows that 
the Hazen government has given 
people

very ma-

water
armor.

the
of New Brunswick the 

wretched roads they hâve had in 
tion.

a genera- govemment
that it had been in flower five days. He drew out of his breast 
pocket his diary, and read the names of all the plants that should 
bloom on this day, whereof he kept account as a banker when his 
notes fall due.

Mr. Hazen has been in office since 
March, 1908, and his partizans. 
whom there are few so lost to political 
reason as the road-maker of Fredericton 
Junction, are still crying out that the 
Hazen road law should be given 
extended trial. Let us say to Dr. Murray, 
and to those others who reason as he 
does, that Mr. Hazen cannot avoid the 
day of settlement by the idle assertion 
that he has not yet had time enough to 
carry out his promises with respect to the 
highways of New Brunswick. Mr. Murray’s 
frothy letter may be condensed into the 
single contention that the bad roads 
goods roads. There is none so blind 
those who will not see, and of these Mr. 
Murray is one. But there 
tively few just like him, and this Mr. 
Hazen has already discovered. The condi
tion of the roads is a sore ,jx>int with the 
local government today, and not a few of 
its own supporters have notified the Pre
mier and some of his colleagues that un
less a revolution be brought about in this 
matter within the next few months the 
government of the day will be swept out 
of existence when the people again have 
an opportunity of dealing with them. 
There has been in the political history of 
New Brunswick no such exhibition of 
fusion and mal-administration as has fol
lowed the return of Mr. Hazen to 
His political situation is far too desperate 
to be bettered by the wordy intervention 
of his Fredericton Junction lieutenant who 
“also ran” in that election for councillor.

remem-
among

The Cypripedium not due till tomorrow. He thought
that, if waked up from a 
plants what time of the year it was within two days. The redstart 
was flying about, and presently the fine grossbeaks, whose brilliant 
scarlet makes the rash gazer wipe his eye, and whose fine clear note

It is, on the whole, not surprising that, 
when Mr. Hazen’s discredited road 
tem is in need of certificates of character

trance, in this swamp, he could tell by tinTHE KING sys-a more His Majesty King George is winning 
golden opinions from all of the people 
with whom he comes into contact. The 
Empire knew something about his interest 
in naval matters and now the Illustrated 
London News says of him:

from the faithful, Mr. McAuley of the 
Purity League, should be foremost among 
those who are willing to stand up in meet- Thoreau compared to that of a tanager which has got rid of its

hoarseness. Presently he heard a note which he called that of a 
night-warbler, a bird he had never identified, had been in search of 

since Mr. McAuley was last Tieard from, twelve years, which always, when he saw it, was in the act of diving 
We welcome him back to the arena; his down into a tree or bush, and which it was vain to seek ; the only

bird that sings indifferently by night and by day.
His eye was open to beauty and his ear to music. He found these, 

not in rare conditions, but wheresoever he went. He thought the 
best of music was in single strains ; and he found poetic suggestion 
in the humming of the telegraph wire. His poetry might be good or 
bad; he no doubt wanted a lyric facility and technical skill ; but In- 
had the source of poetry in his spiritual perception. He was a good 
reader and critic, and his judgment on poetry was to the ground of 
it. He could not be deceived as to the

ing and give their testimony. Much 
dust has floated down the Millstream

"King George is showing himself a keen 
soldier, and this characteristic thorough
ness with which His Majesty deals with 
everything he undertakes

evidence does not change the bad roads by 
so much as a hump or a hog-back, it is 
true, but as an unimpassioned and 
partizan observer his walk and

was strongly 
evidenced during the memorable week he 

I has Just been spending at Aldershot. Turn
ing out daily at an early hour the King 
went everywhere on horseback, and per
sonally inspected everything. He showed 
a close personal interest in the men, and 
making informal inspections of the 
at home as it were; also going over the 

hospitals and training schools.”

conversa
tion are delightful and lend to an other
wise drab controversy a touch of humor. 
Meantime, the roads are no better, and 
Mr. Hazen’s plight is no whit improved.

are compara-

presence of absence of the
poetic element in any composition, and his thirst for this made him 
negligent and perhaps scornful of superficial graces. He would pass 
by many delicate rhythms, but he would have detected every live 
stanza or line in a volume, and he knew very well where to find an 
equal poetic charm in prose. He was so enamored of the spiritual 
beauty that he held all actual written poems in very light esteem in 
the comparison.

His own verses are often rude and defective. The gold does net 
yet run pure, is drossy and crude. The thyme and the marjoram ar<- 
not yet honey. But if he want lyric fineness and technical merits, 
if he have not the poetic temperament, he never lacks the casual 
thought, showing that his genius was better than his talent. II- 
knew the worth of the imagination for the uplifting and consolatn 
of human life, and liked to throw every thought into a symbol. Tin 
fact you tell is of no value, but only the impression. For this masm

NOTE AND COMMENT
But who will investigate the investiga 

tors?BE CALM
The North Shore Leader is That City Hall inquiry is not yet lifting 

the lid; but it must come off.
• * *

While the aldermen are about it they 
should let the public know how many of 
their number have done work for the city, 
or sold goods to it, within the last few 
years.

very much
annoyed because The Telegraph has printed was no reflection upon these honest and 
a portion of the truth regarding the con-’Yesponaible men; but it was recognized 
dition of many roads and bridges in this 
province. This journal presents its 
pliments to the excited North Shore

that there were other members of the 
council who were responsible for existing 
conditions, and who were, perhaps, suf
ficiently numerous and powerful to nullify 
any enquiry conducted by the aldermen 
themselves.

witness against the other half, or against 
even three or four of their colleagues, and 
to tell actually all that they know in so 
bearing witness. Independent counsel 
would make the present inquiry a differ
ent matter.

Investigation of the Hassam contract is 
an important and pressing duty, yet it 
cannot be carried out if the aldermen per
sist in acting as if they were counsel"em- 

"pFôÿtcrTb? The’ defence of the contractors,

power.
Leader and directs its attention to 
ing photograph reproduced on the first 
page of The Telegraph today.

If this exhibit (and there are others to 
come) does not draw tears of contrition 
from the eyes of our North Shore friend, 
the case is a much more hardened one 
than we are willing to believe at this junc-

If the Common Council is in earnest it
will employ an independent lawyer inAnd, as public opinion in Montreal de

manded a drastic procedure, a real in
vestigation was set on foot, and its dis
closures were followed very promptly by 
something very like a civic revolution.

But, someone asks perhaps, what good 
would follow, if in *he present situation 
in St. John, the matter of enquiry were 
turned over to some impartial authority 
and an experienced lawyer were engaged 
to summon and conduct the examination 
of whatever witnesses he might have rea
son to call? Let us ask first, Who is 
afraid of having such an investigation? If; 
no one is afraid of such a proceeding, 
we should have had it long ago. It is, 
for one thing, very obvious that no

whom the citizens have confidence, and al
low him to call and examine witnesses his presence WHS pOGtic, always piqued. tllG Curiosity to kllOW i; >r0 
(including aldermen and officials) in his deeply the secrets of his mind. lie had many reserves, an unwilling- 

■ own way. The citizens could supply -such ness to exhibit to profane eyes what was still sacred in his own. ;i - : 
i a lawyer with many valuable tips. Who’s knew well how to throw a poetic veil over his experience. All tie-

readers of “Walden” will remember his mythical record of his :
I appointments—“I long ago lost a hound, a bay horse and a turtle 

The boy scout movement in Canada ■ dove, anc[ am still 0n their trail. Many are the travelers I have sp< i : 
should be much stimulated by the visit of j to concerning them, describing their tracks, and what calls they 
Lieutenant-General Sir R. S. S. Baden-; answere(] to. I have met one or two who had heard the hound ; - i 
Powell to the Dominion, says the Cana- tramp of the horse, and even seen the dove disappear behind a 
than Gazette of London. “He sailed on 
Friday by the Empress of Ireland, taking

THE BETTER WAY
Many battles might have been fought 

the questions at
issue between /Britain and the United
States, had these nations appealed to the 
arbitrament of the sword instead of 
pealing to the Hague Tribunal. The fish
eries case was begun before the interna
tional court tl>ree months ago, during
which space of time an active military
campaign would have cost both nations 
about a billion dollars, not td mention 
loss of life and general dislocation of 
civilized conditions.

since June last over
the city engineer, and the civic adminis
tration generally. Moreover, it will be a 
misfortune if, in devoting attention to the 
Hassam contract, either the aldermen or 
the electors should be permitted to forget 
that a far greater and more pressing duty 
is the reorganization of the board of works 
and other departments, and that such re
organization can never be carried out ef
fectively until there has been a drastic ex
posure of the conditions that have existed
in these departments, not only during the Perhaps considerations of this sort may ^ere *s to be a meeting of the Public
last few months but during the last few cause the public to regard with more than Utilities Commission in St-. John on Wed- wholly satisfactory result will be obtained
years. It is utterly useless to talk about customary patience the slow methods by nesday next> at ^hieb, it may be assumed, by the present enquiry. Indeed, it was the scout project, and largely through his,
reform at City Hall unless the more re- which the tribunal proceeds. One reads, thc comPlamt. of the Board of Trade’s| known from the first that this sort of en- generosity the present trip has been made]
sponsible men in the Council frankly recog- for example, that the court sits, but four telephone committee against the New quiry could not be expected to amount practical,
mze the necessity for & very extensive hours a day, and that'one man usually ad- ^run6wick Telephone Company, because of
house-cleaning. If they decline to deal with 
the whole situation man fashion, or if they 
affect to believe that conditions in several 
departments are not such as to necessitate 
immediate and sweeping action, then it 
will be useless for the ratepayers to ex
pect progress from the present administra-

afraid?When the North Shore Leader,
other journal concerned for Mr. Hazen’sap- political existence, loses its temper in dis
cussing public affairs, the 
elusion will be that it is angry with the 
facts, and cannot look them in the face 
with composure. Cheer up, neighbor; the 
worst is yet to come.

common con-l

cloud; and they seemed as anxious to recover them as if they had 
lost them themselves.”

with him fifteen boy scouts, who are pro
ceeding on a camping trip tnrough Can
ada, and who will spend a good deal of 
their time in the Rockies. Sir Thomas

PUBLIC UTILITIES 1

Uncle WaltShaughûeesy is taking a keen interest in
;

The Poet PhilosopherPrior to sailing the general ! 
stated that he was going out to inspect ; 
the boy scouts and generally to see what 
could be done to help forward the move
ment. T have no idea,’ he added, 'of the

to much ; for it was clear enough that 
there would be on the part of the alder- 

car- men natural hesitation in pushing the 
probe home in certain quarters where 
probing is most needed today in St. John.

If we are to avoid repetitions of the 
Main street incident, and of others like 
it, there is only one course to be follow
ed, and that course would involve an inde- 

a8°- pendent inquiry into the management and
The purpose of the hearing before the methods of several of the civic depart- 

Public Utilities Commission is two-fold, ments for several years back. Such en- 
In the first place, an attempt is to be quiry, if it were conducted along the 
made to find out whether or not the recent lines followed in Montreal and in other 
ulitities legislation passed at Fredericton cities where public opinion compelled the 
renders improper and illegal the action of adoption of such a course, would dis- 
the telephone company, in increasing its close the sort of evidence that would give 
rentals. The business men of the Board j St. John the civic reform it has been 
of Trade,, who spend much time in ex-j seeking for many years. There is, in a word, 

they are. American contention is that the treaty of amining the facts bearing upon this quea- no cure for the civic situation of today

its arbitrary action in increasing its rent
als for ’phones in St. John, will be 
ried forward. It will be recalled that the

dresses the judges throughout such a 
session, and then, perhaps, has only be
gun his argument Sir Robert Finley’s 
address occupied l!wo weeks; former Seua-

J

I’ll write a masterpiece, a noble song, as slick as gr< s 
number of the Canadian boy scouts, w-ho that men will quote long ages hence, when I am planted by the f- 1
have only been recently organized. Noj and cockleburs and jimpson wave above my tw< -
returns as to their numbers have been, A POET’S seven grave.” And so I locked me in my den.
submitted to me. I shall not go round TROUBLES wrestled with a fountain pen for many long and v
with the boys, who are proceeding to dif- weeks, and oft the neighbors heard my shrieks, v
ferent centres. They will visit, among I wore out my brain and thews to get a toe-hold on the muse. At 
Other places, Winnipeg, Vancouver, and| last my noble song was done, and printed in the Punkville Sun. ; : 1 
Calgary, where they will work for some 
time on a ranch. They will be met by a 
party of Indians, who will give instruc
tion in wood carving and tracking. They 
will afterwards land on an island in 
of the lakes, where they will enjoy them
selves in fishing, boating, and bathing.'
Subsequently, it is arranged, they will go 
down, the St. Lawrence in canoes.’ ”

I said :
telephone company, has been able, by 

of its having in practice a monopoly 
of the telephone business in this province, 
to compel its patrons to pay the increased 
charges placed upon them some months

tor Turner, a gentleman whose name will 
be recalled in connection with the Alaska 
boundary decision, spoke for only eight 
days, and must have been astonished at 
his own moderation ; and Sir William Rob
son spoke for a week. Mr. Elihu Root, 
former American Secretary of State, was 
speaking all of last week. After some pro
cess of elimination the questions to be 
decided have been reduced to the follow-

reason

'

QMr. Carleton is not on trial, although 
several of the more active members of the 
Council act as though they believe he is. 
It is not the business of the Council, or 
of any member of it, to reeist inquiry into 
present conditions, although several aider- 
men seem persuaded ot the contrary. It

!

people met me and exclaimed: “We know old man you can't 
blamed ; some cogs have slipped beneath your thatch ; you should 
at the booby hatch.” And then one time I wrote a lay about a hr; 
of shredded hay (which makes red blood, restores your youth. 1 
grows pink whiskers on each tooth), and got a check for fifty h : - 
And so I say, in thunder tones, that if you cannot write your n; p 
upon the heaven’s spangled frame, you may descend, with i: ’ ’ 
thud, and write the blamed thing in mud.

Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew Adam».

ing seven:
1. Must regulations made by Great Bri

tain, Canada or Newfoundland be subject 
to the consent of the United States? The

is thc business of the aldermen to act as 
counsel for the ratepayers whom they rep
resent, and whenever they assume any 
other attitude they give fresh color to pub
lic distrust concerning things ae

^ WALT MASON.
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?from the family residence, Hampton Sta

tion. In the absence of the Rev. George 
Howard, who was prevented by illness from 
attending, the service was conducted by 
the Rev. Wellington Camp, assisted by the 
Rev. H. C. Rice.

Miss Kathleen' March, who has been 
visitingat St. Màrtina, and Miss Con
stance March, who has spent a week with 
a cousin at St. John, have returned home.

The Rev, Gordon Dickie and Mrs. Dickie 
spent parts of Thursday and-Friday here 
o ntheir way to Westmorland county. Mr. 

Vrthur McGregor, of Quebec, is Dickie preached in. Moncton on Sunday 
1 ‘ few weeks the guest of Miss VI0,™™8 a““ evening and at Humphrey's 

«*îd % 1 re. ™ the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
-M , V r o’Regan left for St. John Dickie also spent a portion of Saturday

X' morning to spend a few days ®“d Monday at Shediac and returned to 
yest.ri-.- morui g y the city on Tuesday.

Clifford and Mr. M. Clifford, W. H. March is visiting her
i drived here last evening and ™other’ Mrs. E. Hopper, at her brother’s 

01 , ; tew days with Mr. and Mrs. bo™e «nmty_ .
» , Mr. Albert Mitten, of Boston, is a guest
k’”"' Mrs E. L. Watts, who have "1th bl« “fele and aunt Mr. and Mrs.

V Ilalhousie for several years, left W' H.March^Hampton Station
r": : . ,V last for Moncton, where they The W. Camp went to Penobsqms
on 1 f„tnr(. ”n Saturday and preached for the Rev.
ffitendr.,-;; mg in future ,Mr. Steeves on Sunday.

'-a?es from Bridgewater (N Next Sunday Judge Forbes will take the
fX: e K ^JWSShS rhumh m thehmornmmPt0ud ■'W

«re in ' on Tuesday and were dr.ven to ptenttg
STMof theyXi«*

ha. been £
,tng in Dalhousie and Campbellton for gcotia
,h= last four weeks, returned to Frederic- The’ Rev. jj C. Rjce wiU take Mr_
ton on dn lay. Farquhar’s service at Jubilee on Sunday

tire. H. H. Miller, of Toronto, is spend- evening.
■ few weeks here, guest at the Inch Mr jolm E. Irvine wiI1 conduct y,e

Methodist service at Bloomfield on next 
Sunday atfemoon.

Dr. Herbert Armstrong, of Providence 
(R. I.), spent a few hours here yesterday 
with his cousins, Mrs. R. A. March and 
Mrs. F. M. Humphrey. He has been vis
iting relatives at Digby and now goes to 
St. Andrews to visit his father and sis
ter, Mrs. Barnard.

The Rev. A. W.

I«OH ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

ton since Monday, are now visiting at the 
Millstream with, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kennedy.

Mrs, Harley Murray, of Shediac, is the 
guest of Mrs. G. M. Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Trites, of Sack- 
yille,„ are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kennedy at the Millstream.

Prof. Walter G. Murray, president of 
the Saskatchewan University at Saska
toon, is visiting relatives here this week.

Chancellor Jones, of Fredericton, was 
in Sussex this week the guest' of Rev.
Frank and Mrs. Baird.

Miss Bemadine Mitton has returned 
from her vacation.

Misa E. M. Illsley left on Tuesday for 
her home in Canning (N. S.), where she 
will spend her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ryan, who have 
been guests of Dr. L. R. and Mrs. Mur
ray, returned to their home in Chipman 
on Wednesday.

Roy Keith, of St. John, is spending his 
vacation at his home here.

A benefit concert will be held in the 
Opera House on Monday next, for the 
Campbellton sufferers.

Mr. Fred Boal, of Halifax, is visiting | Mr. and Mrs. Pompelly have returned 
friends here this week. j to their home in Boston, after a pleasant

The band festival held on the grounds i visit in town, the guests of Sheriff and 
of Dr. D. H, McAlister, M.P., on Tues- Mrs. Willett.
day evening, was a grand success, upwards j On Friday evening last Miss Emily Em- 
of $60 was realized, and this amount is to ! merson was hostess at a very delightful 
go toward buying new instruments for the | dance, when she entertained a few of her 
band. j married friends and a large number of the

Dr. J. H. and Mrs. Ryan and little j young people. Miss Emmerson is a charm- 
daughter are visiting at St. Martins this ; ing hostess and was assisted by her sisters, 
week. the Misses Bernice and Marion Emmer-

Mr. Fred McKean, of St. John, spent 
Sunday in Sussex; the guest# of Mr. and Mr. Everett Smith, who has been ac- 
Mrs. S. J. Goodliffé. countant on the Royal Bank staff here

Mrs. Eliza Currier, of Salem (Mass.), for the past two years, was, on Tuesday, 
is visiting friends here this week. transferred to the Truro branch.

Major R. H. Arnold and Major G. S. Mr. Arthur Chapman, of Port Elgin, 
Kinnear left for St. Jeap (P. Q.), on Mon- spent Sunday in town with his uncle, Mr. 
day, where they will take a course of in- -A- W. Chapman, 
structions in the military college. Mrs. J. T. Dickie has returned from a

Mrs. .Chas. E. Smith spent Sunday in recent visit to Sackville friends.
St. John. Miss Irene Patrick, who has been visit-

Miss Lillian Upham went to Bloom- in8 Mifis Aileen Chapman for a week, has 
field on Monday, where she will epend a returned to, her home in Memramcook. 
few days on her way to Fredericton, -^r* W. D. Melvin, of the Royal Bank, 
where she will visit her brother, Charles, has returned from a holiday trip spent in 

Mr. W. McKee, of Toronto, has been ~ , ,
transferred to the Bank of Nova Scotia Mrs. McGrath and Mrs. J. F. Teed re- 
here, as accountant. cently spent a day in Salisbury, guests of

Miss Bessie Carleton and Miss Eleanor
Stockton will leave on Sept. 1 for West- ^18s , J airwJ; .,er’JJohn, is
field Hospital (Mass.), where they have guest of Miss Emily Teed, 
been accepted as apprentices, and will take . ^r* Sa™uel Welsh^ who spent a week 
a course in nursing. in town the guest of MBr. H. W. Palmer,

Walter C. Keith went to Boston on left,for bla home m New Xork on Wed' 
Tuesday, where he will visit relatives. ” n ayri Tr T n ,, , , ,

Miss Isabell Keith left on Thursday for , Dr ,R' J- McGrath and little daugh- 
Middleton (N, S.), on a week’s outing. teEi,of Fredericton, are m town this week.

Miss Pearl Veysey was in St. John on T ,Tha m“n l8ht excursion to Grindstone 
Wednesday Island, which was arranged by the Dor-

Mrs. Joseph Spear went to Boston on =hestJr band a £e* a8°- “d Post’
Wednesday poned on account of the weather, was

Mr. Wm.' Bamacal, who has been con- nigbt;. About eighty people took
nested with the Sussex Mfg. Co., and fam- X "T** H UnUSUal Xu’ & f “
ily have moved to Montreal. w ' f XX Z™* themaflveB as

a , ,j. , , having spent a thoroughly enjoyable even-
at th VTvi Weddin! W“ solemnized ;j night was a calm, clear one and
3* F^y^an manse^on Wednea- the moon sbone brightly duriDg the trip.
fZX ZX u “Cl°Ck; by tbf The party returned to the Island wharf
h rank Baird, when Miss Jennie, daughter about midniaht
!£ Jam7 MoFarlane, of Markhamville, Mr and Mrs/ Alex. Ford and family, of
II J w TmD Tmage Rrbf,rd A" Sackville, were in town with their new 
son of W. J. Patterson of Rockville. The auto on Tuesday evening.
bnde was married m her traveling suit Miss Evan6 of Brooklyn (K. Y.), ar- 
of grey broadcloth and white hat. The rived in town on Wednesday and is the 
happy couple left on the evening train guest of Mrs A D Carmichael, at the 
for a short trip to St. Martins. On their Windsor
return, Mr and Mrs. Patterson will reside Mia6 josie Qulton returned on Mdnday

ax'00 S *' . . from Baie Verte, where she was the guest
Miss Mary Foley, of St. John, is the 0f >jlss presCott.

°Lr^rS'®o£d£n8' Harrison Thomas was recently appoint-
Mr. Harry G. Smith, who recently mov- ed to the Eoyal Bank staff here as junior 

ed here from Lynn (Mass.), underwent an and is on duty this week, 
operation at the cottage hospital on Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan, of Sackville, 
nesday for appendicitis. The operation I were in town on Tueaday
“vrep0r^ed ^ BUCCC88ful- I Miss Carter, of Sackville, is spending a

Mrs. Sm it hers and daughter, of Fred- ! few days in town at' the Windsor, the
encton are visiting Mrs. Smithers’ mother ! guest of her brother, -'Mr. Watçon Carter. 
Mrs. Andn-w^ McAfee. An exceedingly pleasant social function

i. 1rs. J. R. McLean and Mrs. Frank De- j of this week was the bridge on Wednesday 
Roo, who have been visiting on P. E. I. j evening, given by Mrs. W. F. Tait and 
for the past three weeks, have returned daughter, Miss Nina . Tait. The tables 
home* numberejd thirteen, that much .dreaded

number, nevertheless the evening proved 
a highly enjoyable one. The prizes were 
won by Mrs. H. Curtis and Mr. W. Car
ter, first, and Miss Carmelita Richard and 
Mr. LeBlanc, second. After a dainty sup
per at midnight, dancing was indulged in 
with much enthusiasm.

,for Paris, France, where he will take a 
post-graduate course in medicine for a 
couple of years.

Mrs. Harmon Curtis and two children 
arrived in town from Somerville (Mass.), 
last Friday and wiH be’ at the Windsor 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. J. McCarthy, who was in town for 
a few weeks, has returned to her home 
in Fredericton

Mrs. M. G. I'ted has been in St. John 
during the past week.

Mr. Quinlin, of Boston, who was the 
guest of Mr. John C, Landry for a fewr 
weeks, left for home on Tuesday.

A very pleasant picnic was held at the 
rrLog Cabin,” on Saturday^ last, when 
Mrs. G. R. Raymond chaperoned about 
twenty of the young people, and a most 
enjoyable time was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. James Friel and Hon. A. 
D. Richard and Mrs. Richard returned on 
Monday from a two weeks' trip to Ottawa, 
where they attended the annual meeting 
of the C. M. B. A.

Miss Evelyn Doherty, who was a recent 
| visitor in town, has returned to her home 
in Moncton.

in Windsor for a couple of days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ralston and Mrs. 

Arthur Gilroy, of Amherst, came in to 
town on Saturday in Mr. Ralston’s auto.

Mrs. A. R. McDonald is visiting at her 
old home in Five Islands this week.

Mrs. Joseph 6ay and family left on 
Monday for Winnipeg, where they will 
reside.

Mrs. Wm. McLean, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. W. B. Thompson, returned 
to Nappan on Monday.

Mr. JElton Layton is home from Port
land (Me.) for a couple of weeks’ vaca
tion.
xMisses Bertha and Violet Berry, of Bos

ton, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Cutten.

Misses Lillian Wotton, Effie Hatfield and 
Pearl Canning are at Berwick attending 
camp meetings.

Mrs. James Fisher, of Medicine Hat; 
Mrs. John Phinney, of Truro, and Mrs. 
Knott, of Chicago, are guests of Mrs. A. 
B. Lusby.

Mrs. Arthur Gourley, with her little 
daughter, Elaine, who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith, 
returned to Amherst on Tuesday, accom
panied by her sister, Miss Greta Smith.

Miss Annie Duffy is visiting friends in 
Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey L. Fullerton, of 
Toronto; who are visiting the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fullerton, 
will be at home to their friends this after
noon and evening.

Mr& Moore and daughters, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Seaman, 
returned to their home in Roslindale 
(Màss.) the first of the week.

Miss Edna Bowden, of Springhill, has 
been visiting her friend, Miss Maisie 
Morse.

duty a few days with an attack of indiges- J spending several weeks with his mothet- 
tion. His many friends are glad, to see i at Woodman’s Point, returned home on 
him about again* Wednesday.

Jack Black recently sold a three-year-old Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, 
Percheron colt for $225. James Boyle sold of St. John, are congratulating them on 
a Clyde, same age, for $235. the arrival of a son.

Coun. D. Lamopt will st^rt next week Miss Evelyn Waring, who has been visit- 
for a two months’ trip West. He has sold ing relatives and friends in U. S. for 
his blacksmith shop to Murray Lament, eral weeks, has returned home.

The young son of David Young, who has Messrs. Matthew Armstrong, Fred Bak- 
been vèry ill of pneumonia, is recovering, er and Mr. Keating, of St. John,

The farming implements, stock, etc., of visitors in Westfield on Wednesday, 
the late William Black estate are to be Mr. Bogart, of Montreal, is spending 
auctioned on the 25th inet. his holidays with his mother at Iingley.

All the schools in the neighborhood have Miss Barbour, of Petitcodiac, is the 
secured teachers. Miss Giberson, of Bath, guest of Miss McBeath at Ononette. 
teaches in the village, and Miss Allaby, Mr. K. E. McDonald, of St. John, 
of Norton, at Centre Glassville. in Weetfield on Wednesday.

John Anderson, of East Glassville, is ! Mrs. Steen went to St. John this morn
building a good machinery storehouse. J. !
Lindsay Robinson and Carleton Dingee are ! The subject at the Presbyterian service 
each making additions to their houses. on Sunday morning will be “Wealth.”

A very successful sale and tea was held 
on the picnic grounds on Wednesday, un
der the auspices of the ladies of the 
Church of England Sewing Society. The 
sum of $116 was realized, which will be 
used for church purposes.

'• 1 (Continued from page 3.)

tilth .»• •-•s.-rsAsre se
f"a , ]> ' lioardman, of Montreal, ar-

j Ù on Tueaday evening to spend 
days with Mr. and Mrs. James B.

Ii. N
Mrs.

Bought, and which been 
has borne the signature of 
las been made under his per. 
supervision since its infancy, 

r no one to deceive you in tiifa, 
and “ Just-as-good’* are but 

h anti endanger the health of 
ïrience against Experiments RIVERSIDE
ASTORIA Riverside, Aug. 18—Quite a number of 

people enjoyed the moonlight sail on the 
steamer Wilfrid C. around Grindstone Is
land on Thursday night.

Josiah Tingley and his mother, Mrs.
James Stuart, arrived in the train Tues-j
day evening. Mr. Tingley has a position | Rexton, N. B., Aug. 19—Mrs. A. Jar- 
in a grocery store in Fredericton and he : dine and ber ygter, Mias Gussie Dickin-
lSMrsW Sarah aeveUnd°,'5 “vTmting Byron 1 son’ vimted Moncton this week.

Peck. Mrs. Cleveland lived for many 1 Fred McLean, of Jardineville, left yes- 
years at Albert, but her home is now in terday for Manitoba, where he has ac- 
Newcastle I cepted a position as principal of a school.

Miss Mabel Elliott, of Albert, gave a W. D. Dickinson, manager of the Royal
party to her friends at the home of Mrs. Bank of Canada, Woodstock, is visiting
Albert Wood on Monday evening. Miss|Mr and Mr8- A. Jardine, Jardineville. 
Elliott and her mother intend leaving for; Gordon Bowser, manager of the Royal
the west in a few days. Mr. Elliott went ; Bank at Edmundston, who has been

_ „ ^ . ... , . out some months ago And has secured a u.- vnpatinn nt his home here.
Dr. H. Clay is visiting relatives at Pug-| position in a mill. It is understood that; ^ yesterday on his return to Edmund-

Miss Elliott, who has been teaching for the ston
past two years, will give up the profee- At gt Louie on Monday morning Rev. 
Sion and take a busmese course in th, Eather xadeau united in marriage Louis
wa6,t- _ , , , . , Maillet and Mrs. Lucie Babin. They were

Miss Mabel Camwath has returned from ; attended by David Vautour and Miss Hen- 
Fredericton, where she has been training rjette Maillet, 
for a nurse in the Victoria Hospital.

A. E.

fl
stitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
Syrups. It la Pleasant. IS 

iorphine nor other Narcotic 
larantce. It destroys Worms 
t cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Troubles, cures Constipation 
ates the Food, regulates the 
g healthy and natural sleep, 
îe Mother’s Friend.

REXTON

:

son.
ing a 
^rran House.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury, of Chat
ham. accompanied by Miss B. Pay son, of 
Moncton, arrived here on Saturday to 
spend the week-end with Mrs. Lounsbury’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lamkie.

Mr. Eustache Gaudet and Mr. Alexis 
Levesque left by Ocean Limited for St. 
John en route to Church Point (N. S.) 
to attend the Acadian celebration as dele
gates from two Restigouche societies. Mrs. 
Gaudet accompanied her husband.

Mr. L. B. Mowat, of St. Paul (Minn.), 
spent Sunday last at Inch Arran House.

Mrs. J. W. Morton, of Campbellton, 
in town this week.

Miss M. A. Larouche, of Fraserville (P. 
few days here this week.

rORIA always
Signature of

wash.
Mrs. H. T. Gilroy and daughter, of At

tleboro (Mass.), are visiting Mrs. Ada 
Wheaton.

ye Always Bought
Meahan and his 

mother, Mrs. M. A. Meahan, were visitors 
at Hampton last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. White, the Misses Mary, 
Constance and Ethel White, Dr. John G. 
Leonard, Mrs. C. A. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Fish, Miss L. R. Currie and Mfysre. 
F. A. McAndrlews, A. R. Brown,<H. A. 
McCluskey, E. A. March, A. Morissey, 
W. F. Nobles, Peter Davidson, P. M. ‘Ris
ing, W. A. Coates, C. W. Titus, Daniel 
J. Davidson, Daniel J. Owens, C. H. Ap- 
-pelgate and Alex. Northrup, all of St. 
Jolm, have been visitors at Hampton dur
ing the past week.

Miss Laura Horsman, a former teacher 
in the Hampton Station Superior school, 
but now 6i Los Angeles (Cal.), with Mrs. 
Hanford Geldert, of Elgin, were here at 
the end of last week and were heartily 
welcomed by old friends.

Mr. A. R. Wetmore, government engi
neer, and J. A. Murray, M. P. 1\, and 
F. M. Sproul, M. P. P., went from here 
on Friday to inspect the bridge at Perry 
Point.

Misses Josephine Lavers and friend, Miss 
Lawrence, are spending the week at Mid
dleton.

A. J. Cragg, of the Union Bank staff, 
who has been at his home in Halifax for 
the past two weeks, returned on Mon
day.

Miss Nelson, of Truro, was recently the 
guest of Mrs. Wm. E. Holmes.

Mrs. Blanche, of Amherst, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W. B. Mahoney.

Wm. Day went to St. John in hie motor
b°M- thexrfi,r5t4f 11,6 T*1' . ^ , Apohaqui, N. B„ Aug. I7-The Misses
. Miss Nita Tapper has returned from Eth£, Sn<th and Minnie Fowler, of Hamp- 
Canning, where she was the guest of rela- ton> a„ gueats.of Mrs. Wm. Manning.

_ TT TT . . . Mrs. McDade and daughter, of Chelsea I tn„r r>f Maine
1rs. E. H. Henderson has gone to the ; (Mass.), are guests of Mrs. Beckwith Me* j Kouchibouguac '

Joggrns to visit her sister, Mrs. Manning j Knight. i K"n?Mrs. Charles M.ller, Portland

Capt.C. Cook is spending a few days jJ^inV jlta*7 “ aPeDd”S ‘ '"I %***%
with relatives at Dorchester A%L and Mrs Edward Erb and daugh I ?Ir' an4 MrS' JamCa Tweed‘e’ K°Uch"

Dr. and Mrs. Coboon, of Rhode Island, tei-s Pauline and Evelvn «wnt SuZr . . . . .
guests of Mrs. Amberman. Gkh relatives at Collina Mary R' T"'.!edle has ^turned to

Mrs. T. C. Choi.net is vis.ting Mrs. W. Manfester was a visitor to'XnésZ ZX™ ^ *

,^e.rs 1 Paseekeag for the last week-end. I 1 -r, i p and Mrs. Millar of Bass
Miss Lilah Dodsworth, who hasr been Mrs. J. W. Secord and Miss Norton, of I p * v"e cone Metanedia' to enend 

voting her mother, has returned to Hah- Eaet Providence (R. L), are the guests of j ^ ^eeks P
aMr. and Mns. John Wheaton and ehil- ^nkerman %Tovd of Lowell fMass 1 ! A Boston syndicate is reported nego- 

dren are visiting relatives in Salisbury. arrived laat evening to visit relatives here'1 t‘at‘°g f°r he Hlckman property a BaSa 
Mrs. R. A. Howard was called to Fal- Miss Annie E. Parks has returned from . \farv McLelland of Unner Rex-

mouüi on Monday by the sudden death of a ]engthy visit with friends in Truro. ! , ^ 1 Vr-turned to Peabodv (Mass 1 
her father, the late John E. Payzant. pev Leverett A Fenwick of Keswiok 1 ton’ haf, r®turned t0 Heabod>
ba^wdTb'pla'yed'afi^""^™^ ia apending » few day. with hi, mother. ’I ülnJ^'oThis’kothen returned^

SSÆ tt Æ lTr&nWïashretbu™nedV|
attendance and the ladies of the various j Mrs Geo. K. Harvey left this moraine1 ^comP^nied by. hl9 80n* '
ohurches will serve ice cream. The pro-1 for Montreal after spending some week! | Mr9- Glencro88 18 much unProved- 

ceeds will be gi^en to the Campbellton j her mother here, 
relief fund.

^ , Miss F. M. Campbell and Miss Margaret
Cochrane, of the Frost & Wood, Hanion, of Bass River, returned to Bos- 

Co., is here setting up a binder, the sale j ton week 
having been made by the agent, E. C.
Copp.

Murray Milton, of Moncton, is visiting 
relatives in Riverside.

Charles I. Hackett, of Kouchibouguac, 
left for Bangor (Me.) on Monday.

Mies Mary O’Leary, of New York city, 
is on a visit to her former home, Freder-

ver 30 Years.
UFHAV BTFCET. NtW YORK OIT». Q. ), spent a 

Rev. Edmund A. Nevelle left on Satur
day for Gaspe (P. Q.) to spend a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fair, of Montreal, 
are spending a few weeks at Inch Arran.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Keating and Miss 
Keating, of Toronto, are at the Inch Ar
ran House this week.

Mrs. Geo. Lamkie is ^pending a few 
weeks in Harcourt visiting friends.

Mrs. D. O’Keeffe was in Campbellton
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Harte, of Hamilton 
(Ont.),, are spending a few days at Inch 
Arran House this week.

Mr. R. Miller and wife, of New Mills, 
Wednesday in Dalhousie.

icton.
William Kennedy, Kouchibouguac, who 

had hia leg amputated last week by Dre. 
Bourque and Tozer, is doing as well as 
can be expected.

i Mrs. Kenneth Cox and Mrs. Ben Van- 
are visiting friends in

APOHAQUI

1S or PROSE
tEAU
Ido Emerson

•efaccs “Excursions by Henry D. Thoreau.”

e to walk with him. He knew the 
rd, and passed through it as freely 
ew every track in the snow or on 
l taken this path before him. One 
Riide, and the reward was great, 
music-book to press plants ; in his 
-glass for birds ; microscope, jack- 
aw hat, stout shoes, strong gray 
smilax, and to climb a tree for a 
faded into the pool for the water 
io insignificant part of his 
ted for the Menyanthes, detected 
xamination 'of the florets, decided 
ays. He drew out of his breast 
mes of all the plants that should 
pt account as a banker when his 
,ot due till tomorrow. He thought 
i this swamp, he could tell by the 
as within two days. The redstart 
le fine grossbeaks, whose brilliant 
his eye, and whose fine clear note 
anager which has got rid of its 
a note which he called that of a 
’ identified, had been in search of 
he saw it, was in the act of diving 
lich it was vain to seek ; the only 
[ht and by day.
d his ear to music. He found these, 
soever he went. He thought the 
i ; and he found poetic suggestion 
rire. His poetry might be good or 
‘acility and technical skill ; but he 
ritual perception. He was a good 
it on poetry was to the ground of 
to the presence of absence of the 
and his thirst for this made him 

superficial graces. He would pass 
3 would have detected every live 
i knew very well where to find an 
was so enamored of the spiritual 
ten poems in very light esteem in

Mr. and Mrs. B. Willison and child, 
from Moncton, were in town on Saturday 
guests at Murphy’s Hotel.

Mr. P. B. Troy, who has been spending 
the summer in New Carlisle, returned 
home on Monday.

Miss Mabel

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., Aug. 18—Miss Stothard, 

B. A., of Chatham, who has been the 
guest of Miss Beatrice Welling for some 
weeks, returned to her home on Saturday 
accompanied by Miss Welling as far as 
Fredericton.

Dr. and Mrs. Main and son Wilmot 
passed through the village on Monday en 
route to St. Stephen, where the doctor 
will take up a new practice.

Mr. Frank B. Carvell, M. P., and family 
were in the village on Sunday by automo
bile, en route to Grand Falls via Fort 
Fairfield (Me.)

Mr. Sherman Murphy, of Appleton 
(Minn.), arrived here on Friday to 'visit 
his mother, Mrs. A. J. Beveridge.

Prof. Hermon Henderson, who has been 
in Germany for the last year studying the 
German school system, is the gueçt of Mrs. 
Bertha Waite.

Mrs. Mary Wiley is visiting friends at 
Caribou and Fort Fairfield (Me.)

Mrs. Tine, of Fitchburg- (Mass.), and 
Mrs. ^cott, of Hartland, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Davis.

Mr. Peter Watson, of Boston, was the 
guest last week of his sister, Miss Sarah 
Watson.

Mr. J. F. Tweeddale, M. P., was in 
town on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shaw and daughter, 
of New York, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Bedell.

Miss Carrie Armstrong spent Sunday at 
home.

Mr. William Spike, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gillett, Mrs. Ernest Master and 
friends from Aroostook Junction, spent 
Sunday at Aroostook Falls.

Mr. Corydof Bull and Miss Annie Bull, 
of Woodstock, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Bedell for the week end.

Miss Louise Pickett and her mother, ac
companied by Mrs. Pickett’s brother, Mr. 
Charles Beckwith, of Missoula (Mont.), 
are visiting friends in Grand Falls and Ed- 
munston.

Jameison, of Dalhousie 
Junction, is visiting Mrs. James Jameison
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McKean, of St. 
Orner (P. Q.), were in town for Sunday, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Barberie.

Mifis Maggie Duncan, who has been vis
iting friends in Escuminac (P. Q.) for 
the past few weeks, returned home on 
Monday.

Mr. S. Barberie, of Montreal, arrived 
home on Saturday last to spend some time 
with his mother, Mrs. J. C. Barberie.

Vt. X\ex. Love, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, Da'housie, left on Saturday for 
Gaspe (P. Q.), where he will spend his 
holidays.

Mrs. Matthew Stewart, of Campbellton, 
was in town on Sunday last.

The Misses Sheehan have returned from 
Rogers ville, where they had been spend- 

few days visiting Miss Yvonne Buck-

( Miss Bella Holmden, of Moncton, is vis-
t-v -j r , ,, T _ | iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Rev. David Long and Mrs. Long and i-rr VL t>* r-j„0Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Spicer gave a num- Mieg Pearl Long arrived from their west- : ^ine ^ldge-
ber of their friends a most delightful ern home this evening and are the guests ■ ^188 ̂ °^ertson' Grand Man an, has

age and Miss Currie, who are guests of are delighted to welcome them back after}
Mr. and Mrs. Spicer.

armor.

John A. Ferguson, who has been visit
ing his parents here, has gone to Grand 
Mannn to spend the remainder of his va
cation before returning to St. John to 
assume his position in the Bank of New 
Brunswick.

some years absence.

ALMA HARCOURT
Alma, Aug. 18.—S. S. Philae, Tongue, 

sailed today for Liverpool, England, with 
2,603,969 sup. ft. of deals belonging to 
Chas. White & Son.

Schr. Evelyn, Copp, is loaded with deals 
and boards for Smith & Peck, loading a 
steamer at Grindstone Island.

Harcourt Aug. lS-Mi»»e» Robina and! p. O’Leary, of Campbellton, is viisting 
Dorothy Dunn are visiting friends m friends in this county. He lost a large 
Greenwich. I amount of property in the Campbellton

Mr. and Mrs. yyoodville Ingram and lit- ffre. 
tie daughter, of Moncton, are visiting Mrs.
B. Keswick.

Mrs. W. H. Clark and daughter, Doris, 
have returned from a visit at her pld 
home, Albany (P. E. I.)

Mrs. C. B. Nesbit is visiting friends in 
St. John.

Mrs. A. H. McKay, of Newcastle, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace.

Mrs. Frank Folkina and daughter, Hazel, 
of Lynn, and Katherine Wilcox, of Mal
den (Mass.), are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Folkins.

Messrs. Harvev P. Doyle and A. B. Parrsboro, Aug. lJ-Miss Bessie Forsythe 
Maggs- leave on ‘Saturday for Vancouver 8Penfc a few da>s wth fnends in Advo' 
(B. C.), where they hold positions in the ca^e wee^-
high school there. Mrs. Charles Brown, of Amherst, is

Miss Carrie Tracey, of Tracey Station, spending her vacation with her grahdpar- 
(N. B.), is the guest of Mrs. Chas. E. ents> Mr- and Mrs. John Cutten.
Smith, Church avenue. Mrs. Hunter, of Montreal, has been vis-

Miss Jennie McAlister, of St. John, is itin2 Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cowans for the 
visiting Mrs. Albert Bonnell. *ew weeks.

Mrs) J, E. Keith and Master Raleigh, j Master Fred and Miss Irene Rand re- 
returned on Thursday from a visit to turned on Friday from Bear River, where 
Newcastle. While there they were the they have been visiting relatives, 
guests of Mrs. Blanchard P. Steeves. Mr. L. Hanway, of Truro, was the guest

Rev. Willard Brewing, of Toronto, is of his friend, Mr. R. Christie, last week, 
the guest of his brother here, Mr. Walter Mrs. Albert McCullough and little 
and Mrs. Brewing. daughter, Patricia, of Panama, and Mrs.

Miss Eleanor Maggs, who has been visit- Blanche, of Amherst, spent Sunday in 
ing for the past four weeks at Baie Verte, town with Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McDon- 
retumed home on Friday. aid.

Mrs. Johnston and daughter, of Boston, 
are guests of Mrs. -Crandall Prescott. **

Miss Jean White returned to Somer
ville (Mass.), on Saturday, where she will 
resume her duties as trained nurses

mg a
ley.

Mrs. Geo. E. Mercier, Miss E. Mercier 
and Miss E. Ferois, Quebec, left on Satur
day for Port Daniel East (P. Q.),
they will spend a few days.

RICHIBUCTOMiss Margaret Cameron has returned 
home aftèr a visit to friends in Newcastle 
and Chatham. Richibucto, Aug. 18—Mrs. W. H. Me- 

Miss Louise Camming is visiting friends! ’ Jh° Xî'6 ^

ofNSLt?Tnohn4TvS1MeïdTherAeI,,SOn’ “îfrfwZn and children, of Campbell-j ^

Lee Scovil with his wife and family, of ton, are here to spend the summer with !
New York, arrived in their auto last ; Mrs. Wm. Morton, 
week.

where NORTON
■■■ ■ii'i'l- PARRSBORO

HAMPTON
Mrs. J. D. McMinn, her daughter, 

,T. » » ■»r■ I Misses Gerda and Helen McMinn; their
Mies Alice Ryan, clerk of the post office,! HeleTandTnna Buetofiew! retuked‘î^ti a^chUdr^^’et^ne^the first

manHrLds ^ H* I J”” * “> Ri^to, Rexton ; ^ t^^^m an aght'da V*'outfit

many friends nope it will prove a success, and Buctouche. | Richibucto Cape *

dutolfmore be aMe t0 reSUme 1161 j friends EÛT' * CanipM,t0n’ is ™tipg: Miss Blanche Keith of Moncton, came
John Slattery, formerly of Clover Hill, Miss Cynthia Ward is visiting Mrs. Ford/ “l1'?Tnd^Mrs T F Black grandpar' 

died at h,s home after an illness of more1 of Ford’s Mills. 1 ■ • , .

^dVdow ,mdedthaCVehnM; He,T7!(MiBi\ Agnas Wellwood. of Reading the AberdV achoJ, Moncton" ^» his aged widow and the children are Pat-, (Mass.), is spending the summer with her’ mother urs C H CownerthwaitP nf-k and 1 CM0VerrHl11 i, pax,ent8’xrr' MJS' \0bert Wa,,7?d' I Dorchester ^Vlare. ) fivho^hav^been ^isi t i ng

Birk of Bangor (Me.) Mrs^Carvell, Ed- Miss Minnie Buckley has returned from ! relatives here, left last week for a visit 
ward, James, Margaret, of Boston. a visit to friends m Moncton. | to Inspector and Mrs. Mersereau, of Doak-

Dr. Guy W. Esty, osteopath, who has town, 
been practicing here for the past few

Hampton. N. B., Aug. 17—The annual 
picnic of St. Paul’s Episcopal Sunday 
school was held on. Tuesday on the beau
tiful grounds at Gondola Point. The 
steamer Hampton made two trips, at 9.30 
a. m. and 1.30 p. m., taking a large crowd 
on each, and in addition the motor boats 
0 . • A. March and Fred Yeomans, with 
private parties, helped to swell the num- 
bcrF lar beyond the record^ of former 
years. The committee had provided 
jnerous prizes for competition fn sports 
lor tlie members of the Sunday schoo’s 
and the visiting public.

Miss Ethel Wedderburn, of the Worces- 
y1" Hass.) hospital, and her cousin, Miss 
, el Flewelling, arrived here on Friday 
last and 
derburn.

Mr and Mrs. George Hobâon and their 
aughter, Lillian, of Worcester (Maes.), 

who bave been on a visit for the past two 
WeeRS with the family of Mrs. Hobson's 
Mother, Mrs. James Yeomans, Smithtown, 
returned home last Saturday.

he funeral of the late Mr. Freeman 
AJward took place on

nu-

GAGETOWN Rev. W. W. Duncan, of New York, 
months, has gone to Newcastle to locate, i preached in the Methodist church on Sun- 

Mrs. D. F. Buckley and daughters, Reta day evening. He is the guest of Rev. and 
and Yvonne,^ of^ Rogersville, are visiting Mrs. Thomas Pierce, and will be heard

| again in the Methodist church next Sun-

are guests with Mr. Justice Wed- Gagetown, Aug. 17—Among recent ar
rivals in the village were Mr. and Mrs.
Blake Purdy and infant, of Boston, who Mrs. W. F. Buckley.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bridges | Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wellwood, of Wo- ! day ‘morning.
for à few days; Mrs. E. W. Dingee and; burn, are visiting friends here. j Mjss Sadie Long returned on Saturday
sons H. B. and Hazen, of Boston; John ! from a pleasant visit to friends in Chip-
bpackman and son, of Toronto, who are1 SALISBURY ! man Queens county.
spending, a few days with Levi Tuck, Mr. Mrs. Irvine MacNeill, of Montague (P.
8packman s brother-in-law. : Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 19—Fred. Blair | E. I.), and baby son is visiting her father,

Miss June Bulyea reached home on : Wheaton, D. M. D., of Portland (Me.), : James Irving.
Monday from Cran brook (B. C.) ! accompanied by his wife, Grace Emery * Miss L. C. MacKendrick, of Campbell-

Mr. and Mrs. G. De\ eber have gone to Wheaton, D. M. D., and Mrs. Wheatons ton, is spending a few weeks with her 
Cape Breton for a few weeks. father, Dr. Emery, of Biddeford (Me.), cousin, Mrs. Robert Murphy, Bass River.

George Purvis started for Kaleden (B. arrived in Salisbury thia afternoon and are : Mr. and Mrs. A. T. LeBlanc returned on 
C.) on Monday. j the guests of the former’s mother, Mrs. Tuesday from Ottawa, where the former

The result of the appeal to the Metho- ; Josephine Wheaton. Dr. W7heaton is a had been attending a very successful con- 
dist congregation for the Campbellton peo- former Salisbury boy and is being warmly ; vention of the C. M. B. A. 
pie was $25, the amount requested. ! greeted by his old friends. Both Dr. Mrs. J. H. LaBillois, of Menomine

W. B. Wallace returned to St. John to- Wheaton and his wife graduated from den-1 (Mich.), formerly of Buctouche, was the 
day after spending a short time in the tal college last year and have established guest last week of Mrs. Martin Flanagan, 
village. dental parlors in Portland and biddeford. j She left for Moncton on Saturday, expect-

J. C. Anderson and Mrs. Anderson re-1 Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 19—Mrs. John ing soon to leave for her home in the
'turned to Fredericton today. j Stewart and daughter, of St. John, ar-1 west.

Miss T. A. Simpson left this morning rived in Salisbury this week and are the j 
for a shoçt vacation to St. Andrews, where guests of the former’s elder daughter, Mrs. ! 0n Tuesday, that of Mrs. G. Withan, of 
she will join her brother, Dr. George E. Walter B. Henry, at Scott Road. j Brewer (Me.), who had been spending the
Simpson, of Boston, who is also visiting | S. F. Johnson, who has been spending summer with her brother, William Mar-
friends there. j a month here, returned to Boston a few ■ shall. It is supposed that her death was

K. J. Lowry, Miss Grace C. Rotch and j days ago. Mrs. Johnson will remain for j due to paralysis. She leaves a family in
Miss Gertrude Rotch, of Boston, arrived, a few weeks longer. ; Brewer, for whom much sympathy is felt,
in a motor boat this evening and will Misses Sadie and Lizzie Herrington are Master Arthur Till, who has been the 
continue their pleasant trip to Fredericton spending a few weeks at Forest Glen with guest of Master James Lynofct, at the 
tomorrow. ~ j Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wilson. ! home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.

SUSSEX Mrs. H. E. Mosher was the hostess at 
a most enjoyable tennis tea on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. Morton Welsh, of Truro, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Ainslie Welsh.

Miss Sadie Leitch and Miss Mary Sproul 
spent Saturday at Wolf ville.

Mrs. J. A. Geary and family, who have 
Bathurst, N. B., Aug. 18.—Miss Rice, been summering at Riverside beach, re-

' turned to Moncton yesterday.
Mrs. Coffin, of Boston, is the guest of 

Mrs. H. E. Mosher.
Mr. Edward Knowlton, who has been 

taking a course at the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital preparatory to his medical 

visiting his mother, Mrs. Eli

Sussex, Aug. 18—A most enjoyable 
social dance was held on Monday evening 
at the Windsor Hotel, in which a large 
number of the young folks of thg town 
took part. The affair was arranged by 
Miss Nellie Hoegg and Miss Hazel De- 
Boo. Mrs. Geo. W. Fowler and Mrs. Geo.
B. Hallett acted as chaperons. At mid
night ice cream and cake was served, and 
shortly after, the gay party departed for 
their respective. homes, having pronounced 
the function a most delightful one. Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Begg,
Mrs. Wilson, St. Leonis; Mrs. Andrew 
Forsythe, the Mieses Blanche Fownes,
Edith Merrit, Newark; Edna (White, Car
rie Roach, Louise Neales, Jean Lâng- 
stroth, Lena and Gertrude Sherwood,Hilda 
and Milred Wallace, Nettie Morrison,Miss 
Keith, Stellarton; Hazel Fairweather,
Louise White, Blanche McLeod, Sarah 
Byrne, Imogene Jonah and Bessie Parker;
Messrs. Geo. B. Hallêtt, J. A. Parkins,
Roy, White, W. MeKee, Ora Jeffries,Jack 
Mace, Frank White, A. E. Pearson, Sin
clair McFarlane and Robert Morrison.

Mrs. H. B. Price went to Moncton on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White, Miss Mer
ritt, of New York; Miss Edna White and 
Mr. Harry White go to Moncton on Sat
urday where they will spend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. William Arthur, of 
"Wallingford (Conn.), are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Eveleigh. Mrs. Arthur is 
a sister of Mr. Eveleigh.

Mrs. Lee Langs troth, who has been visit
ing her old home here for some time, re
turned to her home in St. John on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Heustis and fam
ily, who have been at their summer cot
tage, Cody’s (N. B.), returned home on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Scovil Neales and two daughters,
Betty and Mary, have gone to Moncton 
for two weeks, where they will be the 
guests of Mrs. Neales’ sister, Mrs. Clarke.

Mrs. Miles Blakney, of Petitcodiac, is Dorchester, N. B., Aug. 18.—Miss Jen- 
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. H. Langstfbth. nie Palmer returned last Friday from a 
,Miss Alice Davidson is visiting relatives month’s visit with friends in Parrsboro, 
at Petitcodiac this week.

Mrs. W. W. Stockton spent Sunday in Miss Bernice Emmerson returned home 
St. John. last week from visiting friends in Bear

Mrs. Ora P. Kang, who is spending the River, accompanied by her friend, Miss 
Great Salmon River, spent Gertrude Clark, who is now Miss E 

son’s guest.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman spent Sun

day at Tidnish (N. S.), with friends.
Dr. A. Raymond Landry left on Mon

day for Montreal, and from there sailed

and defective. The gold does not 
The thyme and the marjoram are 

rric fineness and technical merits, 
unent, he never lacks the casual 
was better than his talent. He 

. for the uplifting and consolation 
3 ver y thought into a symbol. The 
y the impression. For this reason 
qued the curiosity to know more 
had many reserves, an unwilling- 

It was still sacred in his own, and 
veil over his experience. All the 
er his mythical record of his dis- 
hound, a bay horse and a turtle 
ny are the travelers I have spoken 
leir tracks, and what calls they 
vo who had heard the hound and 
men the dove disappear behind a 
s to recover them as if they had

BATHURST
Monday at nortn

who has been a guest for a few weeks -of ; 
Rev. J. Rice and Mrs. Rice, returned to 
her hdme in Moncton this week.

Miss Cora Ellis is here from Boston to 
visit her mother, Mrs. R. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Shirley, of Beralin 
(N. H.}, are staying with relatives in 
town.

♦
♦

! SEE OUR 
| WINDOWS

course, is 
Knowlton.

Mr. Forrester McKinnon, of Ottawa, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hodg-, 
son.

Mr. E. Windsor, of the Bank of Mon
treal, Shediac, is here to Spend a vacation 
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cougle, of Boston, are 
visiting the latter’s mother, Mrs. R. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Watts, of Dalhousie, 
V2re guests during the week of Mrs. P. 
Elhatton.

Mr. F. Purdy has returned after spend
ing his vacation in St. John.

Mrs. J. Noonan and little daughter,who 
have been visiting Mrs. J. B. Hachey, re
turned to Chatham on Monday.

Mrs. J. M. McGinley has returned after 
spending a few weeks in St. John.

Miss Doris Bishop has been staying 
with her sister, Mrs. J. H. Storer, in 
Dalhousie during the past week,

Mr. and Mrs. W. White ' returned last 
week after some days in Chatham.

Mies R. Ellis was very seriously ill last 
week, but all friends are 
of her recovery.

♦ He W{H nQt carTy over a pa{r

♦ of these lines advertised for
♦ dec,ranee sale, hence these fur-

I tker reductions. .

Capt. Arthur Phinney, who has been 
visiting relatives in Parrsboro and vicinity, 
left for New York yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Guillod and Mies Theo
dora, who have been in town for the past 
two weeks the guests of Captain and Mrs. 
Copp, returned to Halifax on Tuesday.

Mrs. Robt. Kerr and daughter, Gwen
dolyn, and Miss Emma Glennie, of the 
Amherst Academy staff, are guests at the 
Cumberland this week.

Miss Jean Groggart returned to Spring- 
hill on Monday after having spent «i fort
night with her sister, Mrs. Thomas Mc
Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, of Salt Springs, 
are visiting Mrs. O’Regan at Lakelands.

Mrs. Warner, of Port Williams, has 
been visiting her niece, Mrs. W. B. Gavin, 
at thq beach.

Mrs. H. A. Webster went to Kent ville 
on Monday to be present at the marriage 
of het sister, Miss Millicent Reeves, to 
Mr. Morash.

Miss Jean Spicer, Mr. Wylie Spicer, of 
Spencer’s Island, and Miss Alice Parsons, 
of Lynn (Mass.), who have been in town 
for the past few days, returned to Spen
cer’s Island by motor boat on Wednes
day.

Miss Blanche McDougall, of Glace Bay, 
ie the guest of her friend, Miss Ray Gil
lespie.

Masters Duncan and Walter Johnson, 
who have been visiting their aunt, Miss 
Sadie Leitch, returned to Halifax on 
Thursday.

Miss Harrison. Miss Florence Harrison, 
Mr. John Harrison and Mr. Mitchell, of 
Southampton, are guests of Mrs. N 
Western avenue.

Mrs. J. Newton Pugsley visited friends

A sudden death occurred in Bass Riverour

♦

t t'en's $4.50 and $5.00 Tan 
j Oxfords, per pair - $3.50
; "omen's Cloth Top Patent 
♦ Leather Boots, Laced,were

$3.50, now .Walt j Mr. and Mrs. Freeze Wheaton and chil-i Lynott, returned last week to St. John, 
; dren, of Bellisle, were in Salisbury this! accompanied by his friend, who will make 
week visiting Mr. Wheaton's brother and 

Glassville, N. B., Aug. 18—John Mein- other friends.

GLASSVILLE- $2.50
* Button, were $4.00. now 3.00
| sizes II to 2, Dongola 
. Kid double sole Oxfords, 
j were $1.65, now - - $1*40
* The same in Brown Kid 1.40
‘ Chnild’s sizes. 8 to 10#, 
t dongola Kid, doable sole 
; Words, were $1.50, now $1.15 
; The same in Brown Kid 1.15

, a return visit.
| Mrs. A. J. Woods, who has been visit- 

tosh, merchant, recently shipped from here Mrs. Mary Taylor, of Havelock, is spend- ing her mother-in-law, Mrs. Phillip Woods, 
to Boston three cars of lambs—560 in all. ; ing a few days here with her sisters, Mrs. : returned to Fredericton on Tuesday, ha ’- 
He bought twelve lambs of Roderick Lee Judson E. Foster and Mies Wilmot. i jng received word that her husband had
aggregating 1,180 pounds in weight, the A white dêer has been seen by different been ordered to Vancouver to teach mill- 
first week in August. These came to $59 parties this summer near Forest Glen, tary drill, and that they would need to 
at five cents a pound live weight. John Salisbury. leave for the west on Friday.
Anderson also sold thirteen lambs, the j —:------------- The Roman Catholic congregation will
product of seven ewes. They came to $50. ; WESTFIELD BEACH hold their annual picnic Aug. 30 and 31,
Mr. Anderson raised from seven ewes and1 fc wn on tjie church grounds,
one ram fifty-four pounds of washed wood, | Westfield Beach, Aug. 19.—Miss Evelyn I Mrs. L. R. Hetherington has been elect- 
which he sold for twenty-two cents a Peters * has returned home after having I ed a representative from subordinate court 
pound. That is a total result from his spent a pleasant visit with friends in Narrows, No. 1795, I. O. F., to attend the 
flock of seven ewes and one ram of $1.88. ! Shediac.
He s^ill has the flock. Results of this Mise McLeod, of Montreal, is the guest 
kind from eheep sold early in August show ! of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell at "Wood- 
what good farming in the east can do. | man’s Point 

Roderick Lee, in a former season, raised ! Mrs. A. E. Rowley and son, Harry, were 
from one ewe three lambs which he sold1 in S.t. John on Wednesday last, 
for $9.60. One would have to look
distance for better returns on an invest- of friends at Lingley. 
ment than the above. Mrs. Mary M. Woodman, of St. John,

The hay crop hereabout is the largest in was in Westfield on Wednesday, 
the history of the place. In many places Miss Lou Caulfield, of Grand Bay, was 
clover will run nearly three tons to the, a visitor at HiHandale for a few days this

I week.
P. Fitzgerald, postmaster, has been off Mr. Nase, of New York, who has been

Mosopher
pleased to hear

Misses Dangow, of Petit Roche, 
guests of Mrs. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ramsay and children, 
who have been visiting relatives here for 
a few weeks, have returned to Portland 
(Me.)

■■i
e. a noble song, as slick as grease, 
:, when I am planted by the fence, 
jimpson wave above my two-by- 
so 1 locked me in my den, and 
ain pen for many long and "weary 
eighbors heard my shrieks, when 
get a toe-hold on the muse. At 

minted in the Punkville Sun, and 
We know old man you can’t be 
leath your thatch ; you should be 
time I' wrote a lay about a brand 

. blood, restores your youth, and 
, and got a check for fifty bones, 
t if you cannot write your name 
, you may descend, with gentle 
i mud.

!
♦

DORCHESTER high court meeting in Chatham Aug. 30.
The newly organized orchestra was 

pleasantly entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Lynott on Friday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Millar left on Mon
day for a holiday visit to Metapedia, Mrs. 
Millar’s old home.

Charles Dunn, of Somerville (Mass.), is 
visiting at his old home in Ford’s Mills.

Rev. E. Papineaude, who has been in 
charge of the Roman Catholic congregation 
at Kouchibouguac for many ye*rs, is tak
ing a field further north. His departure 
wül be regretted by many denominations.

♦

I FRANCIS & (N. S.)

Miss Kerr, of Montreal, is the guest

VAUGHAN. ♦
Î summer at 

Sunday here with Dr. S. R. Murray*
Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Ryan, of Cran- 

brook (B. C.), Miss Northrup and Mrs. 
R. M. McDonald, of Boston, who have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stock-

mmer-

19 King Street.
WALT MASON. _jV ♦ft
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ALBERTA MORE
LIKE THE EAST

ing the past four week». We have wit- 

neeeed an unparalleled demonstration at"
Winnipeg; and same at Saskatoon, Bran
don, Regina—in fact every point at which 
we Jj*ve touched; We have at last come 
to Edmonton to mee,t the greatest audi
ence since we left Winnipeg. It is an 
audience worthy mf this city, and it brings 
pleasure and satisfaction to our great lead- 

and to all of us who accompany him. 
vv hue the audience is a magnificent one, 
and while I am glad to be able to con
gratulate you all on this occasion. 1 want 
to say that you have listened to a speech 
worthy of this audience and of the great 
leader who delivered it. This triumphant 
progress of our leader and his triumphant 
welcome has come from people of all classes 
and of all political stripes. They see iu 

provinces r'? \he First CitizeD of Canada. The 
where, breadth of view and toleration of par£y and the independent people
the opinions and prejudices of others, the account TfL- , r™?‘ved dlm thl13 on 
essentials to nation-building, were prom- hls ePlendld administration by
inent.characteristics.; He paid a tribute to “ thls country has been built up. 
the public career of Sir Charles Tupper, When Canada Stood Still, 
one of the strong men and fearless fight- -r
ers who had laid the foundations of Can- l- 8 recal! the da>’8 before 1698.
ad».. The greatest need of the western tune nine-tenths of you were not
provinces at the present time, he said, l e 1° te!‘ 113 what this country must
was the ideal of an ennobled Canadian- "a-V8 m th« days of Conservative ad- 
ism. There should be no antagonism be- ™nistration. Canada stood 
tween the east and the west. By guard- co™Parison in the number of home- 
ing against sectionalism Canada might be ^tea , , taken UP under Tory rule and un
built up four-square against the world. j . administration of Sir Wilfrid

He- pictured the time, twenty-five years Lau"er 18 sufficient proof of my state- 
henee. when Canada with 25.00(1,000 "pro- ]

j pic would be the dominating factor in the I £ here is no wonder some people object 
! empire’s progress. The time- was approach- • to 6uch a comparison being made. (A 
, ‘"g when Canada, Australia. South Africa : man ln the audience had said: ‘Do not talk 
land the other partners should cast-off I P011tics!') Were it not for the immigra- 
| their swaddling clothes and be called up- ; built up by the Liberal party by ! 
j on to take some part in the shaping of I , lc“ the name of Canada was made ;
; world-policy. The time had arrived for \ known and by which men were brought!
■ the birth of a new imperialism—the im- ’ ,re £rom over the sea, where would
perialism of equal nations as equal part- : £us great west be today- bad the Tory 
ners in a world-state. | party remained in power?

j " “Savsn year's ago our leader came to the j
Hon. C. R. Mitchell, a former New ! C^a musftj'p^gedtr the ! Shanghai^ wToTn ! Wit, , t f *>'

Brunswick boy, responded to the toast t0 ! construction of another transcontinental four n, .’anal am “1|5 “ P and ,h -“ f“rt,n,*h.t between today

Alberta, and did it well. He dwelt princi- j railway. What was the attitude of the day. To a reporter for The Telroranh he hibition ‘l*8 n*6 U ° the aon,mmn
pally on the problems of cosmopolitan set- - Conservative party then ? Here perhaps said he had anent -, , , ^ pb* I , 1 ’ . 3 ariangements are being Prince Rupert, Aug. 20—Sir \
tlement. In Alberta, he said would be ! ‘hey supported it; but in the eaTt they the tpns m made at the offices of the fair, in add,-. Laurier this Ltemoon made

. , l - the melting-pot of the nations- here states- ! went on to figure out how much moneî i, L n we8T’ acd a£tcr elose,y Study- tion to these activities there is a constant 1 entry into the city he created
raised above the crowd and led them in a; manship would encounter obstacles such 1 would be paid out by the eastern farmed know where" nhfTu’re^miJT" in ” °£ appll,ea,tlons for boarding and j two days' voyage up the Pa. li
song of praise and thankfulness. The as had never been experienced by any navilf the Liberals ran the country in debt for dirions there with th ™ ‘ dg 8 accommodations; information re vessel was delayed during the i...

train pulled out with us all waving and ; tion in the past. ? 1 [another transcontinental railway We are tré Lb ’ 7 th C08t, o£(llvmg 80 ! 8pace and lotion, definite detailing of j fog and heavy sea near Chari ,bowing to each other in mutual admira-j The meeting in the Thistle rink in the I gating that road now, and our leader responding wL nVsud, m hiTmmd’ ludllTbooks*84111’6®' *** "“k,ng “P of 1 Xhe stea,ner Prmce Hem
tion and politeness. I evening was called by one of the local pa- ! 100,18 forward to the time when he can as should*’temut ,iconic t, nJ m’nd<,] g books. [ premier and party, was met ten

We see and hear go more of the grain : pers “a fitting climax to a two days’ series . come all the way from Quebec here and ' Brunswick P P P 1 led'e New I o£ t£le ">ost interesting of all the | trom the harbor by-
growers who had become a by-word in the | of magnificent receptions," and it was all I on out to the Pacific on the Grand Trunk ! Sneakinv of =no, = i n r-i Un uons ot the big sivw before and during ! decked steamers, fishing
press car; but their place has been taken j of that. Edmonton surpasses all we have! Paclfic Railway, constructed as a result ! he P«airt fhere conditions in China the event itself, is the amusement depart- launches .and escorted by

eyes by another order who appear destined to! seen in the beauty of its decorations, the ! of his statesmanship. If the Conservative Ulumn on at nreaent Tt,.emb e , f,nan=‘al oot- ^eTe“ has Hie St. John exhibition : ters Kestrel and Falcon, .
Albert, is the glTe »« quite as much wori-y and work-, platform being a mass of ferns carnations i attitude had been recognized and f thlv I , P , pre8en\ . r,hlaL »"« ,due t0 the executive risked so much good money m bands,

sources so far J that bin be said of the the United Farmers of Alberta. We have ; and other flowers, the whole building be- i had succeeded in killing the transcontinen- in^the“'nl J”™1? w hy ' h1ve be.en. made , £he open air and indoor entertainment The premier joined Capta::. '
I pramfe provtce“ It h^mLed la^ihig *° keep a 01088 eye on these delegations! ™g beautifully fitooned with flags and ' £al railway in 1904. you would have had no Malay Islands P„ nn™! luf£<|d “£be ; features as it has this year. In the "Royal manager of the Grand T,
cattle raising lumbering and mining as because there is no telling when they may, bunting, prominent among the former be-i transcontinental railway in the west ^L,/million. ‘ t tin “uv tbat about Canadian Dragoons, one of the best eques- steamships, on the bridge 

, vvll as wheat The crops loo“ break out with a first rate piehe of news! mg the old Nova Scotian flag with the! "Where does the Conservative party had been invested n®’ Tf acte ln th,e world is to be seen, acknowledgment of the grv.img
. distinctly hetre/^nd S’tk» farms /nsreas at 901116 o£ their conferences with the j bon rampant, which, has been chosen aa I stand now, and what is their policy on mv ■ m mvested-on this stock, which These native militant horsemen in their J The premier exhibited inter-. 
more the appearance of a home with good prem.ier- They »re liable to -d<^ almost the insignia of the Maritime Province So- i subject in which the people of this com- Y^no AhidmA / ^A Yb°Ve ^ ^ U®’ g0 d and red lnlforms, long pennoned ! on entering the harbor in id
Zmes „nd h,m= ,v Lr,7,T,st^res Tt “^8- At Saskatoon we thought welciety. try are interested? They could not an- / n0,<bv-dends are to be paid for some- lances and brazen helmets, will astound i going on and remained for an

. . , . J . *. could trust them, and we cut out the meet-' The welcome eiven at thp railwnv «3ta- preciate our policy on the tran«nnTif ^ ^uln^i !^e J"^ree year8' ^le expected that 1 watchers with feats of man-and-horse alac- binocular glasses to his eyes. S
to th^home maldnff end of lSe* her^ the ing in order to 8et a quiet moment to do ! tion when -we first landed was not marked tal and began throwing stones at it They > 6 f f effecta °J. tlle depression would ] nty and precision. Toronto featured them the wharves and locomot 

west A f^i tem?m the minty of a Uttl? writing; and it was just there that by much cheering, the plople being ap^ d£d -ot fire many at Sir Wdfrid Lrier ufd not ^ u° ^ ,be loeal ! whis£kd 8 welcome, while a tri -inRtnneeq mn™ lit-» Q nlnnn nf hflniflhmpnt °De them broke loose and created con- ! parently too busy looking at the premier however. It is the proud boast of Tib* \ ^ DOt strin8t-ncy in China, would not have listened to the proposition ! m8 detonations were contributed
i. t iûl V^ /rtîTt 8iderabIe of a sensation before it was dis-i to think of anytoing else but they more erals that no Tory however deDravéd" ^WCVer’ W°U‘d have aI1>', 6ffect, «“ th6 of bnnging them here had not most of the I struct,on workmen.

!weretyakeb:fone d'/to XtZoTl ^ shrepWtohinT^ing !Ta liV | r^io tlem ttl I 'tW^L^sthn^said’ plllf ^  ̂ i'

pJticuîarlv successful I think 1 eralLwhen he had »ot been such for years. - and cheered loud and long, and Hon. I the Liberals had gone into Saskatchewan rënW / 7 / r vu ev v . “ o r received from Madame Belle ™lll£la. Presented arm-, win., m
i -\ j At , Their demands here are very much like Frank Oliver Premier Siftnn anrl nther and by an arrangement with the çQ ’ reP a query > he said the Chinese Beaton Renfrew yesterday the exhibition bands contributed nm-ic. 1 h
have already made reference to the v,s,t; tho8e of the growe” They grow ! members of the pkrtv onbenltWm : katchewanValevLand Comnanv I,/ were very muoh 0pp0S6d 10 foreigners management received final information as ! "'as greeted by Mayor Stork
Sv YmpVyTinte'd ™ TMs fattle -™y in^lberta, so more ^ came in for a gre" demonstration aZ ! avvay Jhou/n^^f acres oMa'nd and! TTt ^ ^ ^ the ar/'al o£ tk Boston,a Ladies’ Or- P-te name for the      

had aetualfv miles' of fin/ ^heat which ^ about the «hiHed meat.industry and The speakers were. Premier Sifton, Hon : deprived the people of this country of a the ref^L™! M TTt c0“c6ssi0n8’ I ch69tra o£ twenty-five players. The ladies ! » growing town and
' - b m m.yi.i ,! i , t . the assistance it requires, but generally ! Frank Oliver. Mr Pardee the nremi.r 'F great -heritage. We got our answer L tl,;! they refu.se absolutely to tolerate a for- ; will arrive Saturday, Sept. 3, by steamer, 1 c,6361011 through broad thu,

the*1 very leL/$M00O a™vear “Hisdouse speaklng £t k the Hudson Bay railway and i M. McDonald and Hon. ’George Graham." ! Ia»t week—or rather failed to get an an- *‘gnerV A ™ov6meilt was on foot even.after a most successful engagement in the inchne to the prmnuii - 
■fv ? * , •’ ^ , ’ the tariff that form the burden of their None of the addre«ees wpt-p vprv ir.no- j swer* for in Saskatoon wp askpd if tKoro now’ . eaid. to drive the Europeans, ; Philadelphia. Since the disorganization 0f ! building, where he spoke fioiu

izSi”",w; :: »• -««« f.-».->.4 . ». Ntenrss'ss.'sz. nt. ..xclthl 2s ti

; Ef Ei z-.=:'e r —x -mu; ;a ‘‘eclB,,“
..d.rlh.a.n.lontb.lï.i. WngJlttS S tkl SS,£’blUS Vm, A/lS’.mï ïü,*!lî5’4^S°™W- “* ““ l"d *;™« Wire*», cure, «m ale, j from ~sSnt >”"■ T1‘* I"™""'

es, restu;» æiæ .. .... -
55» 5S4teSA?3ssur£ : âpyr - ;Mri ïexx;

«.•sficryp&'JSBt x4iE';S5.“j'£*S,'X E--' =!ï.’ssü x %| e-st* süüv zsk

-*• ss.*ütüSïa«ïft_ 4***1"'"di>-ttT.->«rem.sa»»,rrscr.*?c-&9*--«"• -«•

“We believe in God,” he said, "and next I had asked him not to talk politic, a few .^Ida Fh"aman leaVm* £h,a COUD ry Jarl0U9 structures and outstanding work j ^ beautiful lv decoratedl
to that we believe in Canada We have ! moments ago. and he would be glad to tb ^2,00° ln, b 8 P08663®1”" be regarded for the great fireworks display to be shown | t tl premier' stated it won] i

.^di/1 certain him. He ventured to Ly i very rlch man 111 hla ^ *'<**■ J* ~>thmg more formidable tbanj ^ " parîor /here t 1

In his.judgment the Canadian ! wou d come back and tell the people here, “Wefl almost ” renlied Atr Ferran.l nerioT \t' . . Il,, ?° . ,, or, f x J1,-1 10.n I might be seen b\- Prince Rupei :
- I as a result of what he would see and <<vWeU’ alm°”’ F6pUed /;[. Ferrand, period, Messrs Hand, of Hamilton (Ont.), | fh Indian a/dreS6 was £urr„

You can readily understand this from the expect unusual success with this depart-1 i. . , , ,,,
fact that a common dock laborer in China ment. The pyrotechnic bill of fare con-i °rnanien.ri pai ci e.
only receives 13 cents a day, and he is able | tains sixty-two distanct features, outrival- .., ( afUg .' ','.S °f mpire ^
to live fairly comfortably on that.” ing anything shown in this city. The grand i * °i V ( nn L,

__ _ j • , , . t, . I , 6 v . „ 8 u his > rench-C anadian compatriots c\ r-Mr. Ferrand ,s registered at the Royal, finale is to be a stupendous allegory en-1 ed their devotion to the empire a„J
titled St. John, the Gateway of Canada, , readiness to man the ve58els of tL, n
showing the Beacon light, arrival of an Ganadlan navy
ocean liner, advent of the first Canadian I From the beginning of the tour : 
man-of-war, and a naval display in fiery premicl. aaid he had ]00ked allx|ll!i- , 
effect. There will be numerous other set ward t0 seeing Prmce Rupert, the ' 
pieces, humorous, pictorial and grand, also j achievement of Canadian enterprise 
gigantic illuminations of the whole grounds, : Ilew transcontinental had not con 
interspersed with a constant run of roc
kets, mines and torpedoes. { visit to Prince Rupert,” observed Sir "W

Granada and Fedora, the Spanish high- fr;dj amid applause 
wonders, the military bands, cattle I

SIR WILFRID VISITS^! 
CITY HE CREATED

wilts Tt SEE THE AMUSEMENT 
WHERE "LUBE TO FEATURES OF THE 

WEST COMES IN" DOMINION EXHIBITION

thought it was better to go through life 
philosophic way, to take it as it came, 

with all its joys and sorrows than to 
spend all one’s time in pursuit of the al
mighty dollar. He thought perhaps west
ern Canada was too eager in its pursuit. 
FEe said the men best fitted to develop 
the spirit of the new Canadianism were 
the men from , the maritime

People Not Dependent On the Wheat Alone But 
Various Crops Are Grown—Laurier and Party 
Drawn in State by Six-Ox Team to Ruthenian 
Village—Farmers* Union Takes the Place of 
Grain Growers in Matter of Grievances.

Prince Rupert 
Gala Attire

in

A Flotilla of Gaily 
Decked Vessels Met 

♦he Premier
At

|| Prosperous Shanghai Mer- Elaborate Preparations Have
Been Made bv the 

Executive
chant Prefers New Bruns-still

wick to Prairies Great Demonstration When 
Party Reached Shore-Ad
dress onTanned Moose SK-n
Presented Laurier — Lib
eral Chieftain Hopes to 
Ride from Halifax to Pe- 
eife Terminal of G. T. p, 
Before Three Years.

TALKS ON CHINA THE SWING OF DEATH

Foreigners Co Not Get a Warm Wei- . Final Arrangements for Arrival of the i 
come There, He Explains-"- One! Boston ia Ladies’ Orchestra — The !

business De- Fireworks to Ee on a Grand and !I Terrible Reason 
pression in the Far East Just Now. : Magnificent Scale,

Hon. O. R. Mi obeli.
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M005X

(From Telegraph Man on Tour.)
Edmonton, Alberta, Aug. 8—For some 

days past, we have been making our way 
slowly through the country between Moos* 
Jaw and Alberta. It offers a very distinct 

' contrast to much of the country we have 
seen. It is more like the eastern provinces 
and therefore possesses more virtue in our

a flotill

thf

e it1

Prince Rupert gave a remarks 

ed respective

i many
for the following days were strenuous en
ough.

It was at 10 o’clock Monday morning our 
train crossed the border from Saskatche- 

( wan into Alberta at Lloydftiinster, part of 
/ which is in each province. From that time 
{ on, Alberta has certainly kept us all busy. 
/ During the day the train made six stops 
1 and the premier delivered eight addresses; 
six in English and twp in Frenah. He 

I met delegations, listened to addresses, 
I heard private grievances, shoot hands with 
*i hundreds, and all in a broiling sun. How 
/he manages to get through -with it 
I constant source of surprise. The public 

as never been sparing of its great men 
and this western crowd is certainly wo 
ing Sir Wilfrid Laurier to the limit. How
ever, he assured his hearers at Fort Sas
katchewan this same day, that he had 
never
present time. That was at the conclusion 
of his eighth speech and it was as full of 
fire and vigor as any of the day.

, One of the most interesting stops was 
j that made at Mundare. The people here 
are largely Ruthenians. About 500 were 

j gathered at the station, and drawn np at 
j the back was a large farm wagon, lined 
| with fur robes and drawn by six 
' Into this we embarked and started for the 
j village where the corner stone of a church 
! was to be laid. Our progress was slow 
[ but dignified, and the occupants of the 
strange chariot enjoyed every minute of 

; it. A priest in Ruthenian garb met and 
welcomed the premier in broken English, 
expressing the happiness and thankfulness

Edmonton, Alberta, Ayg. 10—We leave 
Edmonton this morning with,the keenest 
recollections of it. From the time 
rived here on Monday evening until the 
hour of leaving it this (Wednesday) 
mg, every minute has been filled with in
cident and entertainment. Ten years ago, 
Edmonton had a population of about 1,200, 
which it had had for a considerable time; 
today it claims only a little under 30,000 
—and will cleaim that or more if its great 
rival, Calgary ,shows any indication of re
vising its estimates, 
crowds that lined the long and numerous 
streets of the place through which Sir 
Wilfrid made his triumphal progress on 
the morning after our arrival, their claim 
is justified. The Conservative local paper 
estimated that there were 15,000 people 
who witnessed the procession.

Headed by the mounted police, followed 
by a band of Lac St. Anne Indians (who 
are among those who have never “taken 
treaty” or accepted government bounty, 
and are therefore in the position of un
paralleled advantage, from an Indian’s 
point of view, of being able to legally buy 
liquor) the long

In

the best of all lands, climates 
stitutions.” T 1 *
climate was the glory of Canada." He ap-1 - - ....................................™
proved the appellation Our Lady of the1 hear> that the Tory party are not able to 

prepared to accept it for govern this country in any way.
The climate of Canada is the i “What has become of the leaders of the

[tig

Snows, and was 
Canada-------- re».v. v.iiuctvc ui vanaaa is the I <rvvhat has become of the leaders of the
glory of Canada. It makes No. 1 hard j Part>'- There was the Hon. Geo. E. Fos- 
wheat. It was that which had put the1 ter‘ He ran UP against a libel suit last 
bloom on the Cheeks of the better half of I w^*1-'er» has been in retirement ever 
the audience before him tonight. “Is there ' 61 nc?- The Conservative papers are diè- 
a man in this audience,” said he, “who i CU38^nK the question of whether Mr. Bor- 
does not agree with me?” “When* I rise, 1 ^en should have him for a lieutenant. At 
in the months of January or February* |a me.eting in Ontario the other day a 
and see the smoke rising in the atmos- * Prom^nent Conservative made the etate- 
phere 100 feet above the chimney perpen-1 m.ent; that Mr. Borden should not have 
dieularlv in the clear, cold, still air I as his lieutenant, and he should not
know that it is this bracing atmosphere1^'*11 Party at all. Mr. Foster awoke 
that makes our strong men and beautiful to 8ay he was not dead but sleeping, 
women. In Canada it is cold, in winter, ! }Vhere ,is Mr- Monk
but it is warm in summer, as also we ■ ^ea<^er ™ Quebec? His chief occupation 
know, and the land of frost is also the 1 nowac*ays is going over Quebec and getting 
land of fruit, the land of wheat, the land 1 t^le Pe^Pie t° pays resolutions declaring 
of strong men and beautiful women. This ^or^en 8 policy on the navy is no good, 
country lias not been made by God for 9* course it is no matter to us, but it is 
the effete, for the timorous or for the ^mPortant to our Tory friends where 
laggard. We say to such: “You have no ^ee8rs- Foster and Monk stand on some 
business here!” But to the strong and ^1€ Frcat questions before the public, 
willing, to those whom God has endowed i ^hat a spectacle it is to present to you.
with brains and brawn, we say: “This is can any party be able to pursue a
your country. Come with us and you con8tructiv€ policy when its leaders 
will find labor rewarded as never in any ln such a condition.”
other part of the world. This is the rea- The member for B’ctou made a great
son why we like our country and our and tbe hundreds of Maritime
climate.” Province people in the audience cheered

He referred at some length to the prin- ecbo- Dr- Anglin was examined and adjourn-
ciple of autonomy which has made not. T. M. FRASER. ment was made until September 2.
only Canada but the_whole British Empire * *“ W. B. Wallace. K. C.. apepars for the
The principle of responsible government . Salt water 18 best and simplest soli* executor, J. A. Sinclair for the testatrix, 
initiated in Canada, has been the basis of tl0n known for cleaning willowware and Hon. J. D. Hazen and D. Mullin, K. C., 

The first night of our arrival was de- Un,lon W.lt^ tke mother country and is now mattinSs- I for the children of the deceased,
voted to banquetting, Messrs. Gràham, ac. n0AV e ^ed to be the ruling and guiding 
McDonald and Pardee all receiving ban- ^*1DclP,e un er wblcb the empire exists, 
quets by their respective fellow provincial- , 0W a are a nation it is our duty 
ists. As it is in that to the representative i 0 accePt a. 1 the responsibility of a free 
from the maritime provinces that your na 10°‘ e ara Proud to say that we have 
readers will be most likely to be inter-!110 othe^. eglance 6ave that which we 
ested, I shall devote myself to that. It* °W0 ^-mg George the Fifth, and it is 1 
was given by the Maritime Province Club, Part 01 °^r ^lory that we have laid down r 
which has a membership here of about cbe .r Australia, New Zealand and
500, and it afforded an excellent, and in boTj Africa to follow in our steps.

lie referred at considerable lemrth to I 
the duty of naval defence

Judging from the SIMÜNDS WILL CASE 
BEFORE PROBATE COURT

all is

rk-

soon. “I trust this will not be my

been in better health than at the( Saturday, Aug. 20.
Hearing in the matter of the will of the 

late Edmund Irorikides Simonds was con
tinued yesterday before Judge Arm
strong in the probate court. When the 
court opened at 10 o’clock William A 
Quinton was the first witness. He said 
that he saw the testator under the in
fluence of liquor but once.

Charles D. Jones was the next witness. 
He* said he saw the deceased intoxicated 
several times. He denied that the execu
tor had told him that he had experienced 
great difficulty in getting the deceased to 
sign the will in dispute. He also denied 
that he had made this statement to Mrs. 
Simonds.

By the grace of God and will of the
parades. Pike features and constant whirl people I hope to see the completion of > : •: 
of minor attractions will make that portion dream of my life and travel from Halifax 
of the fair grounds a veritable Coney Is- j to Prince Rupert on the inauguration of 
--------  . ^ the railway about three years hence.”

the Conservativei
An Elaborate Banquet.

Sir Wilfrid was tonight tendered the 
most elaborate banquet of the entire trip. 
The function took place in the Prince 
Rupert Inn,all the leading business and pro
fessional men 'being in attendance. May r 
Stork presided and Sir Wilfrid, who rarely 
attends night functions of the character, 

weighed on an average of five and a half j Bpoke at some length. The toast of (:„■ 
pounds each. She had no difficulty in dis- Dominion brought replies from Hons. im
posing .of them at twenty cents per pound, j ]jam Templeman, George P. Graham 
£• redericton Herald. i Senators Gibson, Bostock and

of carriagesprocession
with bands, pipers, “an’ a’, an’ a’ ”, drove 
under an exceedingly hot sun, and the 
people of Edmonton took a good look at 
us all. The streets were handsomely deco
rated. We had a good chance of seeing 
the fine residential district of the city, 
which is the largest and most modern in 
appearance we have seen west of Winni
peg. The streets are all splendidly paved 
with bitulithic; there are many fine busi
ness blocks; and on the whole, Edmonton 
has little of the appearance of being a far 
northern outpost of civilization. If it is, 
civilization had better hurry and catch

Prcfl: able Poultry.
Mrs. Harvey True, of Lincoln, has a 

number of spring pullets of the Plymouth 
Rock breed which have been laying since 
Aug. 11. They began to lay when five 
months old. Mrs. True brought some 
chickens to the city this week which

oxen.

t

people with their lot in Canada, 
of little girls sang, the stone was

R
DrA choir

laid, and we started on our return to the 
train. This was the most picturesque part 
of it all. The long row of ponderously 
moving oxen, the premier and bis col
leagues trying to preserve their dignity in 

j the strange conveyance, and on all sides 
f men, mounted and on foot, women and 
children, ploughing through the duet and 

the folk-song of their native land.

Messrs. Pardee and McDonald spoke 
To avoid scraping new potatoes, let them J the visitors. Replying to the toast 

boil for a little while until their skins are j himself. Sir Wilfrid said British Id 
ready to peel off, strip then and pfit them bia was large enough for an eni r. 
in the oven to finish cooking. itself. There must be no isolation.

ever, and there was room not only 
second but for a third transconhun 
railway. The Grand Trunk Pacific vc 
probably be completed within two y. 
and had not been begun

Hon. Mr. Graham spoke of the c: 
lent management of the Grand Tr 
Pacific ships, and stated that while 
public must be protected, justice mm1 
the same to the corporations and large 
vestors.

Senator Bostock said that Seattle twr 
two years ago was not as promis n _ 
appearance as Prince Rupert is ten.a 
referred to the great influence and 
sonality of Sir Wilfrid as inducing Ü 
investors to send their men and n: ■ : \ 
Canada.

up.

CHAMPION SIRE OF TROTTERS
singing

, It was not unlike that scene at Ste. Anne 
| des Chenes, already described, only this 
I time we had the more slowly moving 
j moujiks instead of the dashing French- 
l Canadians. At the station the priest was

some respects a regrettable, opportunity 
for us to meet men from New Brunswick.
They are so numerous here that mention 
of individuals as I have done elsewhere, 
is vain. They are unquestionably satisfied 
with their lot, and as they are still in 
Canada, they are not lost to us; but one 
cannot help feeling that the maritime 
provinces have lost materially when all 

* these strong young people have left.
This banquet to the member for Pictou 

was entirely non-political, and was highly 
successful, about 100 being present. There 
was much talk of the old homes left be
hind; and perhaps for this one night at 
least, the great province of Alberta had
to take a back seat, even among those who ____ _ ______
under ordinary circumstances are among to °° tb*s w« must build the Hudson Bay j 
its greatest “boosters.” They talked about rai’road ; we must build the Georgian Bay ! 
old days and the old home. Even those Cana ’ We must build another Welland 
from the same place who had been meet- cana^ and we must make the Saskatche- j 
ing each other every day but had wan rb'er navigable.
little time to talk about anything but the ! There is more to be done yet. I invite ; 
throbbing present, got into corners and I y°u ab* fellow-countrymen, to rise to 
began to ask each other what was the ! tbe occasion. It is not necessary for me J 
news from home. to make such an invitation. I know that k
E M MnDnneM 0I1€ an<* all in this province you will rise to I storey wooden house and a small

. DU. McDonald. what is to be done.” j . house at the corner of Charlotte
The chairman was a Cape Breton man, The speech of the member for Pictou ouxwgx <<• cjo* —t. * Jeames street streets. Auctioneer

C. H. McKinnon, a well known lawyer was delivered with great force and arous- Uhlan’s mile in 1 4 withnnf the Th* c;riQ TTkirt ■ * , , i um offered, on behalf of the ex ?
here, and he performed his duties admir- ed much applause. He said that for ovtT of n wind , U fr T i , f n u u 0 LhJan ;a seventeen rears hut. for heavy harness work as well. He! the late G. Sidney Smith, a re,
ably. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and four weeks, “under our great leader, the d 8hieid ut Cleveland la.-t week old. He has already founded a family bas the form, substance, style, action and ; the corner of Dorchester and
Prince Edward Island .Were dll toasted party had been.coming to Edmonton from wae one more triumph for the family of which now promises to be x>ne of the most qua^ty a Prize winning carriage horse, streets, with forty feet frontal
and replied tô «*d then' to the toast Our the head of the great lakes. We have had Binhren, 2.06 1-4. Perhaps no other trot-j important in the future of the trottina he werc not worth a fortune for Chester street. The bidding fv
Guest Mr MtDohald Ifeplied in a stirring. an unique experience. At no time in dur ting sire ever lived that at the same age horse f- purp?S'T so.me, York's en ortv was slow and the lot was til

asm * -n >- «re.iSnatsy srssstr; **"^2». wre»-» » -«..,re.- H. ViMssas iïüTrjE-iÆraî?^ yss- 5^ sssr ,,ur~" “d - *h- “•

. , saying it is a<
duty inherent in human nature. The first 
duty of a free people is to be prepared to ! 
maintain its integrity. The navy would 
not cost more than three per cent, of our 1 

total revenue, and he thought we could1 
stand that. The conclusion of his address ! 
referred to the extension of inland
portation by the waterways .of the ____
try, including the Saskatchewan in the : 
west and the St. Lawrence in the east. He 
concluded as follows:

“We

ALMOST DISABLED
i Father Momscy’s No. 7 Cured ffia 

Rheumatism in 3 Weeks.

THE SMITH PROPERTY 
WITHDRAWN AT $

Father 
“No. 7”,

Morriacy’s prescription, called 
cures Rheumatism com- 

, pletely as well as quickly, i 
James Major, of Hartland, N.B.,

;• testifies.
“I want to tell you”, he writes, “of 

the wonderful cure Father Morriscy’s 
medicine made of me. I was troubled 
with Rheumatism so badly that I could 
not get into my wagon alone. After 
using his medicine for three weeks I was 
completely cured, and felt like a boy.

“I am now a man of 79 years of age, 
and in good health yet—to Father 
'Morriscy’s medicine I

as Mr. 
gladly

are a young country. We are the 1 
youngest country. We have the pretension | 
to rise to a position equal with that of the j 
exalted nations of the world. If we are l

on

The following lots were offered for 
by public auction at Chubb’s corne 
Saturday. Aug. 20, at' 12 noon: By 
tioneer Potts: A lot of land in the v 
of St. Martins, known as the Jr 

I property, consisting of twenty-five 
also a lot of freehold land with a ;owe all thanke.

I can truly advise anyone suffering 
Jrom Rheumatism to use this medicine 
Wi once.”
! Father Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets act 
directly on the kidneys, invigorating 
(them so that they can thoroughly cleanse 
the blood of the Uric Acid which causes 
the Rheumatism, and thus permanently 
cure.

50c. a box at your dealer’s or from 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., 
Chatham. N.B. 66 An excellent cleanser for tan - 

a little turpentine on a flannel : ..career long ago. I

!
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WANTED

2404-8-27-sw

Add!
re,
grc tary,

TT^tÉD^A second cla 
1% for School District 
' *7 „ a only, stating

.‘“f / secretary, Urquhai 

rTTvTED-A cook on o

ÇÊÎt'i
N.B.

.TAvrÉD-^000011 oi,lss

V trict No. 6, Andovel 
Miller, Andover,

,v

fohn-

James 2
^tratFagents-i

L able men we start m 
„n and give credit. Me, 
0| Ltd., Toronto.

■rr^yxKD—For the firs’
A "a‘competent cook for .

School for. GirlsRothesay

H/ANTFD—Girl for gi 
W c0 washing. Apply, -V 

l Mount Pleasant ave

iM-LRT WOMAN want 
I a'airy and house work, 

wanted, to Mrs. E.
«g«
’ale. Rothesay

AGENTS WAA
iFLL-NOID Ul’PUKi i.
3 liable and energetic sa 
ur line of First Grade 
Ijg demand for trees i 
'hirty-two years in shipp 
■rovmces puts us in posit 

of the trade. 1 
Stone

(juirements 
manent situation 

Ont.Toronto.

FOR SAL
[TJOR i^ALE—Schooner F 
T a bargain ; 91 tons r< 
iStilman Henshaw, Deep I 
[County. N. S.

FOR SALE—Or
acres of rich 1er 

I jn the heart of New Bruns 
ing centre in the parish 
Kings county; fifty acres 

I supply of tiardwood, buil 
llarge barn, 33x40, with h 
nice dwelling, seven roo 
[cellar. House nearly new, s 
springs. Making in all a 
farm and only three mile 
Property must be sold at < 
mortgage claim. A genu in 
Apply to Alfred Burley, 46 
St. John, N. B.

"pARM
ten

Our 1910-11 C c
Kow in the printer’s hanc 
Increase in rates caused bj 
equipment and the great!) 
of everything we have to 

I Those entering 
comes from the printer ca

■fore

i-y
i

BUILT UNO S 
TRIMS ME

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 18. 
deau over the Dudgeon ( 
been built jointly by the

sioners and the raihvay 
this week and ti 
The track has been up 
weeks, transfers being mi 
The aboideau affords tn 
S k A. railway and also ; 
vhepody marsh and the c< 
■will be borne equally by t 
and the railway 
aidered a very satistactor
jjnder the direction of ( 
H. Tinglcy.

The steamer Wilfrid C 
8,on from the Shep< 
around Grindstone Island

CARLET0N CO
Andover, Aug. 18—The 

on lues, 
criminal

day, Judge Carleto 
cases were before 

5?° ^ound a true bill in th 
"atson, of Salmon R 
sending rafts adrift bel 
■Cumber Company 
agamst Steven L, 
entering the schot 
“'longing 
held

and

to the pieni 
on Indian Point. 
Jones, of Wood 

on, and F. B. ( a 
interest of the Pee 

■f'ny exonerated Mr V,
no civil

Mr
M'ats
the

eases befo

.V.
i.

1 A/,4 TUFfE l
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THE SEMI-W
i

IMEIEEilTS WANTED

SEEING IS BELIEVING”--ANOTHER 
OF THE “HAZEN BRIDGES”

Wm. Thompson, Tyron (P.E.I.)—3 bar
rels, 6 boxes clothing.

Mrs. C. Stewart, River Du Loup (P. 
Q.)—1 bag elothing.

Warveig, Cahrlqtte county (N. B.)—1 
box clothing.

Ladies of Lawrence Station, Charlotte 
county (N. B.)—X box clothing.

LeBlanc’s Bakery, Moncton (N. B.)—
1 barrel bread.

Citizens of Advocate Harbor (N. S.)—
2 boxes clothing.'

Havelock Baptist church (per Rev. Gan- 
ong)—2 boxes bedding, etc.

»rethodist church, Souris (P.E.I.)—1 box 
clothing.

Benj. Rogers, Alberton (P.E.I.)—I box 
rel, 1 case clothing.

v.
i

— l | \ second class female teacher
\V ■ Cl noi District No. 3, Woodward's 

,vr " 1 Manan. Address G. F. Small, 
' Woodward’s Cove,Grand Manan.

2404-8-27-sw

tv'
PORT OF ST. JOHN. ,

SEATED
Cote

Atrhred. . 3»ooretar.'

, _ \ second class female teach- 
,01 District No. 2, Parish of 

to Bruce

Tbhrsday, Aug. 18.
Schr Lawson, 274, Cochrane, Newark, N. 

J-, J. Willard Smith, 510 tons anthracite 
coal, J S Gibbon 4 Co.

Coastwise:—stror» Chigneçto, 36, Can
ning, Advocate Harbor; Amelia, 103, Banks 
Halifax; Connor ‘Bros, 49, Warnock, 
Chance Harbor; schrs Prances, 68, Gesuer, 
Bridgetown, N. S.; Mildred K, 35 Thomp
son, Westport; Emily K, 30, SuUivan, Sal
mon River; CoroniHa, 28, MelansOn, An
napolis.

Saturday, Aug. 20.
Stmr Rappahannock, 2,490, Buckingham, 

Wm Thomson 4 Oo, general. V
Stmr Whitefield, 1,560. Johns, from 

Gloucester (Mass.), Wm Thomson & Co.
Coastwise-*-Stmr Mikado, 48,Lewis,Apple 

River; schrs Annie Pearl, 39, Marter, 
River Hebert; Citizen, 46, Hatfield,Beaver 
Harbor.

WA>loi '
er n Apply? stating salary,

‘ t.‘,v Urquhart’s P. O., Kings 
’ ‘ ' 2345-5-8-27—s.w SELLE HIGHX. B.Prince Rupert in 

Gala Attire
tout'

A cook on or about Sept. 1.
to Mrs. David 

2347-t.f-s.wry jv with references 
Rothesay, K. C.A]

Bob’1
In Some Cases $7,000 Has 

Been Paid for Lots 50x100 
Feet -- Strong Belief That 
Campbellton Will Soon Be 
Thriving Town—Cash and 
Supplies Received.

n-vp—Cook and housemaid. Apply 
Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson, St.

2351-10-tf
John- -v

St. John business men Tfrho have been 
in Cftmpbellton within the last week are 
talking aboijt the prices being paid for real 
estate there. One St. Jôhn man said yes
terday that already about 300 buildings of 
one kind and another, some of them very 
substantial, had been put up since the fire 
and that many more were on the way. He 
felt sure that there would be quite a town 
on the site of the old one before the snow 
flies.

Building lots on the main street have 
commanded what are regarded by some as 
rather stiff prices. In some cases lots 
50x100 feet have been so^l for from $5,000 j 
to $6,000 or $7,000, and even lots of moder- i 
ate size some distance away from the 
main street have commanded prices clearly 
indicating a strong conviction that the 
new Campbellton will soon be a thriving

-sw

)nd class teacher for Dkt- 
No. 6, Andover, N. B. Apply 

ps Miller. Andover, N. B.
2416-8-20-24-dw

A Flotilla of Gaily 
Decked Vessels Met 

♦he Premier

r«
to J«®

us. Reli-AGENTS—Write 
r ; -lien we start in business of their 

8 1 ' credit. Merchants’ Portrait 
23-8-23-wkly.and gn e

Co, Ltd-, Toronto.

j N7KD—Eor the first of September, 
.'competent cook for Netberwood, the 

Eotlieeny School for Girls. Wages, $25 a

«oath.

Sunday, Aug. 21.
Stmr Manchester Commerce, from Man

chester.
Stmr Carmen, "from Louisbllrg.
Gas yacht Gertrude VI, cruising.

Campbellton, Aug. 17—Following is 
Wednesday's list of cash and supplies re
ceived by the relief committee :
R. A. Montreal............................................
G. M. McQuigge and Mrs. C. Mc-

Quigge, Nipegon (Ont.).....................
Polymorphian Club, R. J. Wilting, 

president St. John (N. B.).... 900.00 
Mayor’s oflSce, St. John (N. B.).. .. 15.00] towQ
T!fCfYIM,ad (N" B) •  ............ .. “-JSi one St. John man, in speaking of the

onto trio DC ........  ................ 2.00 situation yesterday, commented on the fact
Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto 270.00 that , Service on Malcolm’s Ire-J
Song service Nauwigewauk (N. B.) 30.15- ternational rallway, from Campbellton to 
Mrs. M. B. Armstrong, Sherbrooke J St. Leonard’s, had been begun, and ex-

R. C. Smith, K. C., Montreal.............  250.00
A. F. Brown, K. C., Montreal.. .. 250.00
C. W. Spencer, Montreal..................... 100.00 *—
W. P. Hunt, Montreal............................100.00
Morris Michaels, Montreal .............. 100^ chjef object 0f the people who
William St. Pierre, Montreal.,.. .. 100.00 i were m£uje destitute by the recent fire in
William St Pierre, Montreal............ 100.00 CampbeUton seems to be.to try to secure
N. Gravel Montreal   JOO.OO SQme kind of a dwelling place for the win-
R. FI Betterell Montreal................L00-00 ter, and when that season has passed by
®e°I8e Perclval, Montreal.......................L00-00 they will, probably begin the work of per-
C. W. Lindsay, Montreal.. .. .. .. 100.00 ] manently rebuilding their residences.” 
Alexander D. Fraser, Liverpool.. .. 50.00 j XHis was a statement made last night to
W. B. Strachan, Montreal................. The Telegraph by R. K. Shives, a prom-
M. ( ochenthaler, Montreal................. 100.OOi inenj, lumberman of Campbellton, who ar-
D. Mornce, Montreal............. ................. 100.00 j
Castle A Son, Montreal......................... 100.00 (
Lymans, Limited, Montreal..................  100.00)
Canadian Rubber Co., Montreal., .. 100.00j 
Hugh Paten, Montreal............................ 100.06;

Great Demonstration When 
Party Reached Shore-Ad
dress onTanned Moose Skin 
Presented Laurier — Lib
eral Chieftain Hopes to 
Ride from Halifax to Fa
cile Terminal of G. T. P. 
Before Three Years.

W
$100.00

Tm \ Clearedn'ANTED—Girl for general housework; 
W Do washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, 

1 Mount Pleasant avenue.

^JkVWOMAN wanted to assist in 
dairy and house work. Write, stating 

^ wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair
Vile, Rothesay

8.00

Thursday, Aug. 18.
Schr Henry H. Chamberlain, 204, Was

son, New York, A. W. Adams.
Schr Isaiah K.. Stetson, 27$!, Hamilton, 

New York.
Coastwise SWr# Cbiceegto, 36, Can

ning, Advocate Harbor; Connors Bros. 49. 
Warnock, Chance Harbor;' schrs Emily R. 
30, Sullivafo, Meteghan; Frances, 68, Ges- 
ner, Bridgetown.

k Saturday, Aug. 20.
Sloop Dixie (An^; Lynch, from Lubec, 

master, 20 hh<te herring.
Coastikise—Stmr Mikado, Lewis, Alma; 

schrs Leonie, Comeau, Meteghan ; Citizen, 
Hatfield, Advocate Harbor.

Sailed

- Thursday, Aug. 18.
Stmr Caleby, Whitefield, Brow Head f.o. 

J H - ScammeU & Co,
Schr Jessie Leana, Maxwell, City Is

land, f. o. R. C. Elkm & Co.

i

sw

agents wanted
pressed belief that the new road would be 

• of immense service in building up Camp- 
i bellton and that whole section of the coun-

nyLRNUlD UPPURT U N IT Y tor a re- 
b liable and energetic salesman to handle 
flar line of First Grade Nursery Stock.

demand for trees at present time, 
jjirty-rwo years in shipping to Maritime 
provinces puts us in position to know re
crements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per- 

situation. Stone & Wellington, 
23-tf-sw

Big
Prince Rupert, Aug. 20—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier this aiternoon ma^ a triumphal 
entry into the city he created, following a 
two days’ voyage up the Pacific coast. The 
vessel was delayed during the night by a 
fog and heavy sea near Charlotte Sound.

The steamer Prince George, bearing the 
premier and party, was met ten miles out 
from the harbor by a 
decked steamers, fishing 
launches .and escorted by the revenue cut
ters Kestrel and Falcon, carrying Indian 
bands,.

The premier joined Captain Nicholson, 
manager of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
steamships, on the bridge and waved 
acknowledgment of the "greeting*

The premier exhibited intense interest 
on entering the harbor in all the work 
going on and remained for an hour with 
binocular glasses to his eyes 
the wharves 
whistled a welcome, while a trio of blast
ing detonations were contributed by 
etruction workmen.

As the steamer docked the local

n&nent 
Toronto. Ont

FOR SALE

nuR i^ALE—Schooner Fanny for sale at 
I a bargain ; 91 tons register. Address 

Hens haw, Deep Brook, Annapolis*
NT. S

flotilla of flag-be- 
boats and

rived in the city yesterday afternoon, and 
will remain until Mopday.

He said that the work of permanent re
building at present was ndt being carried 

tt j tr ^ x am on to any great extent, but that tempor-
Hudson Bay Knitting Co;, Montreal 150-00 ary shacks and places of business were 
Hedgson Sumner & Co., Montreal.. ^00 everywhere springing up. The people
Gaulfe Eta.. .. .. .. .. 50.00 merely seemed to desire tb secure a eub-
J. R. Bo(ÿh, Montreal.. .. .. 50-AD j stantial shelter for the dreaded period of
Davies & Lawrence, Montreal............ 50.00. winter, at present, and were making prep-
Ç* T- Flett, K. C., Montreal.. ». 25-00! arations to that end, being content with
A, Falcomer, K. C., Montreal.. .. 25-001 erecting permanent homes in the spring.
Sadler & Haworth, Montreal............... 25.00 There seemed to be no scarcity ~of labor,
Hanson Bros., Montreal........................ 25.00
Brandham-Henderson, Ltd., Mont

real............i.. .............................................

Oilman
bounty. 2336-5-sw

Speaking of the condition of the roads and bridges of New 
Brunswick under the Hazen government, the photograph above 
shows a bridge situated on the Woodstock road th§ee miles 
from Fredericton, sometimes called the Springhiil road. As is 
to be seen in the picture, part of the railing of the bridge, has 
been torn off and placed on end in the hole in the road, in or
der, presumably, to warn drivers and pedestrians against their 
danger. But, as one correspondent writes, “if you escape the 
hole your horse would have no trouble going over the side of 
bridge for want of a rail.”

“This bridge,” says another correspondent, “has been in this 
condition for the last month. It cannot be claimed that its 
Condition was not known by the government, as both the prem
ier and the surveyor-general passed over this road last week.”

Another correspoilentent writes in regard to the bridge in 
question:

“I pass the spot referred to every day on my way to and 
from the city. What you have heard about this bridge from 
another source is absolutely correct.”

He adds:
“Being somewhat interested in good roads for New Brunswick, 
and having noticed your very consistent efforts of late rela
tive to same, I writ you concerning the Springhiil road bridge. 
I have traveled over nearly every highway road m New 
Brunswick by automobile, and can honestly state that there 
is nothing worse anywhere at the present time than the five 
miles from Ryan’s bridge to Springhiil. This highway is un
doubtedly used moretban any other approach to Fredericton. 
The hole in the bridge has been there for some time,and there is

quite a very sharp turn in the road, so that it would be ab
solutely impossible for two teams or automobiles to pass at 
this point without danger.

t “If you are to have further evidence of the actual condi
tions of the road referred to over a long distance, please send 
along your representative and I will give him a ride that he 
will remember for the rest of his natural life.”

More Questions.

ARM FOR SALE—One hundred and 
i ten acres of rich fertile soil, situate 
jn the heart of New Brunswick; best farm
ing centre in the parish of Springfield, 
Kings county ; fifty acres cultivated, good 
supply of hardwood, buildings consist of 
large barn, 33x40, with lean-to attached;

dwelling, seven rooms, frost-proof 
cellar. House nearly new, splendid well and 
iprrngs. Making in all a most desirable 
bra and only three miles from railway. 
Property must be sold at once to satisfy a 
mortgage claim. A genuine farm bargain. 
Apply to Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street, 

2218-1-tf-sw

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Aug 18—Ard, str Rappahannock, 
London.

Sid—Sch Minnon, Mexico.
Montreal, Aug 18—Ard, str Lake Eric, 

London.
Sid—Strs Royal Edward, Bristol; Lake 

Manitoba, Liverpool.
Yarmouth, N S,Aug 18—Ard schr Basile, 

from New York; stmrs Prince George,from 
Boston ; Amelia, from St John.

Cld—^Stmrs Amelia, for Halifax; Coban, 
for Sydney. y

Montreal, Aug 19—Ard stmr Corsican, 
from Liverpool.

Sid—Stmr Megantic, for Liverpool.
Yarmouth, N S, Aug 10—Ard schr Ba- 

sile^rom New York; stmrs Prince George, 
from Boston ; Amelia, from St John.

Cld—Stmrs Amelia, for Halifax; Coban, 
for Sydney.

Montreal, Aug 19—Ard stmr Coracian, 
from Liverpool.

Sid—Stmr Megantic, for Liverpool.
Halifax, N S, Aug. 21—Ard 20th^ schr 

Preference, from New York; 21st, stmr 
Boston (Nor), from Jamaica.

Sid 20 th—Stmrs Tabasco .for Brow Head; 
Ocama, for Bermuda and West Indies.

Montreal, Aug 21—Ard stmr Montcalm, 
from Britaol. ^

Sid—Stmr Lake Michigan, for London.

Steamers at 
and locomotives on land To the Editor of The Telegraph: - —

Sir,—In the Standard of Aug. 16, in an editorial on the 
Highway Act, the statement is made that the roads have not 
been in such good condition for many years past; that the 
provements have not been confined to the main roads, but 
those in the back settlements have also profited greatly by 
the operation of the Highway Act. It is alleged that the only 
parishes in which the act is not giving satisfaction are those 
whose councillors are opponents of the government, and, be
ing desirous of discrediting it in the eyes of the electors, and 
not properly discharging the duties which the law imposes on 
them.

and while workmen were much in de- 
, mand, many were idle, apparently being 
r too indolent to work.

25.00
regi

ment, a recent addition to the Canadian 
militia, presented arms, while five Indian 
bands contributed music

Lamontagne, Limited, Montreal..mito^LUnHeTJaykeMo“reti6al' ' "" f5'lo rebuild^™ Atho^M^ShTv^a

Stanford Market, Montreal.................
Victor E. Mitchell, K. C., Montreal 10.00
Colin Campbell,- Montreal.. .............. 10.00
E. S. Leetham, Ottawa......................... 10.00

Rev. W. Street, Érederictôn, one case 
Bibles, hymn books, prayer books.

Emma E. Harrison, from Ladies’ Semin
ary, Renforth and Riverside, four cases 
clothing and bedding.

William Kennedy, Montreal, clothing, 
etc.

Eugene Lemieux, Beauharnois (Que.), 
one box clothing.

164 Tower Road, Halifax (N. S.), one 
bundle clothing.

J. E. Hills, Newton (Mass.), two boxes 
clothing.

A. B. Smith, Hampton, four cases, ode

Mrs. Stewart, River du Loup, one bag.
Mrs. D. Deasden, 699 St. Catherines 

West, two boxes clothing.

St. John, X. B
The premier 

was greeted by Mayor Stork (an appro 
priate name for the chief magistrate of 
a growing town) and was escorted in pro
cession through broad thoroughfares up 
the incline to the provincial government 
building, where he spoke from decorated 
balconies.

said he did not think that this would 
be the case, but there was nothing definite 
yet decided upon.

20.00Our 1910-11 Catalogue
Now in the printer’s hands will shww an 
increase in rates caused by our additional 
equipment and the greatly, increased cost 
d everything we have to buy.

Those entering before the catalogue 
toms from the printer can claim present

SMALLPOX OUTBREAK 
OK THE NORTH SHORE

The government appoints a man in each parish called the 
secretary-treasurer, who handles all the road money and dis
tributes it, etc. Would The Standard kindly give the names 
names of those parishes where the councillors have been acting 
as it states?A. Remarkable Reception.

Prince Rupert gave a remarkable recep- 
:ion. The primitive streets "were canopied 
3y four arches, erected respectively by the 
îorporation. citizens, French-Canadians and 
Indians. Over the platform was the in
scription “We welcome Canada* s gieat#»t 
man to Canada’s newest city/’-- The- • aT 
jresses presented to the~ pr.emier contam- 
;d onl y words of welcome and there was 
oo reference to grievances.

The material used in the preparation of 
the addresses was exceptional, that from 
the city being inscribed on tanned moose 
nde, beautifully decorated. In accepting 
t the premier stated it would hang in 
Ottawa in his parlor where he hoped it 
might be seen by Prince Rupert citions.

The Indian address was burned on a 
large ornamental paddle.

The Daughters of Empire presented a 
volume of views of Prince Rupert, and 
bis French-Canadian compatriots express
ed their devotion to the empire and a 
readiness to man the vessels of the new 
Canadian navy.

From the beginning of the tour the 
premier said he had looked anxiously for
ward to seeing Prince Rupert, the last 
chievement of Canadian enterprise. The 

new transcontinental had not come too 
soon. “1 trust this will not be my last 
visit to Prince Rupert,” observed Sir Wil
frid, amid applause.

“B3' the g ri ce of God and will of the 
people I hope to see the completion of the 
dream of my life and travel from Halifax 
to Prince Rupert on the inauguration of 
:he railway about three years hence.”

An Elaborate Banquet.

Sir Wilfrid was tonight tendered the 
nost elaborate banquet of the entire trip. 
The function took place in the Prince 
Rupert Inn,all the leading business and pro- 
esédonal men 'being in attendance. Mayor 
stork presided and1 Sir Wilfrid, who rarely 
ittends night functions of the character, 
ipoke at some length. The toast of the 
Dominion brought replies from Hons. Wil
iam Templeman, George P. Graham and 
enators Gibson, Bostock and Roy. 

Messrs. Pardee and McDonald spoke for 
he visitors. Replying to the toast- to 
limself. Sir Wilfrid said British Col uni
fia was large enough for an empire in
____ There must be no isolation, how-
iver, and there was room not only for 
econd but for a third transcontinental 
ail way. The Grand Trunk Pacific would 
robably be completed within two years 
nd had not been begun one day too.

Hon. Mr. Graham spoke of the excel- 
;nt management of the Grand Trunk 
’acific ships, and stated that while the 
ublic must be protected, justice must be 
tie same to the corporations and large in- 
estors.
Senator Bostock said that Seattle twenty- 

wo years ago was not as promising in 
ppearance as Prince Rupert is today. He 
fiei red to the great influence and per- 
rnality of Sir Wilfrid as inducing British 
ivestors to send their men and money to 
anada.

Yours, etc.,
ELECTOR.

St. Martins, Aug. 19./M
mau
iSyrffc

S. KEEK, 
Principal

Over Fifty Cases Reported in Vicinity 
of Jacquet River, With No Effective 
Quarantine.

Tm

BRITISH PORTS. bed. (North Shore Leader.
One of the worst small-pox epidemics j* 

that has developed in northern New i 
Brunswick now demands the vigorous at
tentions of the health authorities. The 

Campbellton, N. B., Aug. 18.—The fol- : disease centres in J acquêt River, and near- 
lowing cash contributions were received j by settlements. One estimate say* there 
today: | are thirty cases, while another places the
James Rose, Montreal...........................$100.00, caaes at approximately fifty with a strong
F G. Bourne, New York........................ 100.00;
Dr. W. S. Webb, New York............... 50.00
E. C. Smith, St. Albans, (Vt.).. .. 25.00 !
Employes the Great Northern Paper

Liverpool, Aug 17—Ard, str Almmana, 
Halifax via St John’s (Nfld.)

Liverpool, Aug 19—Ard stmr Empress of 
Ireland, from Quebec. >

Port Talbot, Aug 18—Ard stmr Inca, 
from St John for Cardiff.

Cardiff. Aug 18—Ard stmr Saltwell, from 
Parraboro (N S.j

Manchester. Aug 18—Ard stmr Spilsby, 
from Chatham (N B), via Liverpool.

Troon, Aug 18—Sid stmr Michael Onto- 
houkoff, fo> Miramjchi (N B.)

Liverpool, Aug 21—Sid stmr Laurentic, 
for Montreal.

Malin Head, Aug 21—Signalled stmr 
Pretorian, from Montreal for Glasgow.

Queepstown, Aug 21—Ard stmr Cçltic, 
from New York for Liverpool and pi*o-
ceeded.

Queenstown, Aug 21—Sid stmrs Maure
tania, for New York; Baltic, for do.

Ill AND S, i H.
possibility of a much greater number. j 

The Leader has been enabled to learn 
exclusively of the outbreak and the exact 
conditions prevalent. The pestilence has 

32.00 been causing fears that the -outbreak might 
Village of Oromocto .. .. ........ 105.00 spread. Indeed for some time no proper
Miles G. Jenkins,Downeys ills, Kings , > quarantine system had been inaugurated

county.. •••-■- • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • * 30.0^ uhtil the arrival of Col. Maltby from 
^ Newcastle. The colonel had been on his

irooishers (bask.). . .. ..... . 4.00 . Campbellton trip at the tipae and went to
^ W"t^' 871In, Clarkes ! Jacquet River to investigate the condi-

Harbor,. Cape Island ............ • 25*(W tions. He discovered matters in a very
Rev. Albert Smi .. ...................• •••• *1.00. critical condition and at once secured com-
Lmcoln Lodge, No. 426, proceeds of 1 munication with Dr. Fisher of Marysville,
^ concert.... •••• .................................... secretary of the provincial board of health. !
St. Andrews (N. B.) • • •• • • • • L00 Mr. Maltby also instructed the physician,
A member Derby Methodist church 2.00 Dr Cofiln) to take every p03sib£ quaran_ j
ir’ S Onte’ ^en0^>sq“1*'1 ■ • ............... tine and relief measures. Meanwhile Dr.
Frank A. Freeze Penobsqms .... 5.00 Fisher arrived and CoL Maltby made a
Town of Berlin (Onri)   100.00 second tri t0 ja t Rlver ^ bim.
Rideau Ferry Perth (Ont.).............. «-«Thie was the end Tf last week.
J. Ottawa. .............. 1U0.W Systematically, the health officiale pro-
cLenH” Cumberland Ba°y (N.' B.) 23-loj ^^«tafedthatS^ bet

,uu | practically no quarantine whatever. Some 
Campbellton, N. B Aug. 20-The foW^Z Cases had developed and the

lowing supplies were 'received by the re- spreading rapidly. While
lief committee today: placards had been placed on many doors '

-»«- t> xx7 RoT-Hrere-re /vt o \ this was by no means an adequate method,, n b ’ XV°I£vnlle (N- of quarantine and not conforming by any
ox c o i g. means with the regulations of the Prov-

invial Board of Health.
* Dr. Fisher and Col. Maltby gaVe orders 
to Dr. Coffin for the strict enforcement ! 
of the regulations and a late report states ! 
that quarantine conditions are improving | 
somewhat. Dr. Ferguson of Dalhousie, is i 
the chairman of the local board. Much j 
credit is due Col. Maltby for the prompt 
manner in which he investigated the out
break and forwarded his report to the 
secretary of the provincial board.

In conversation with The Leader yes
terday Col. Maltby did not hesitate to say 
that the situation was a very serious one 
and the outbreak, unparalleled in that 
section.*

Hopewell Hill. Aug. 18.—The new aboi- 
deau over the Dudgeon creek, which has 
been built jointly by the marsh 

toners and the railway, was completed 
this week and trains crossed last night. 
The track has been up for about two 
weeks, transfers being made at the creek. 
The aboideau affords track way for the 
j5, ^ A. railway and also protection to the 
enepody marsh and the cost, about $1,200, 

be borne equally by the marsh people 
•nd the railway. The work, which is con- 
MereJ a very satisfactory job, was done 
^er the direction of Commissioner M.

The steamer Wilfrid C.
*wn :rom the Shepody 
■*mind Grindstone Island.

Co
comnus-

FORE1GN PORTS.

Saunderetown, Aug 18—Ard, schs St 
Marie, New York for St John ; St Ber
nard, Fall River for Port Greville.

New York, Aug 18—Sid, str Ramon dc 
Larrinaga, Parrs boro.

City Island, Aug 18—Bound south, str 
Bornu, St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax.

Calais, Aug 18—Ayd, schs Almeda Willey, 
Philadelphia; Madagascar, Beaton.

City Island, Aug 18—Bound south, bark 
Edna Smith, River Loûisburg (N B) for 
Philadelphia; schs Otis Miller, Windsor; 
Percy C, Bridgewater; Helena, Sackville; 
J Arthur Lord, St John; Edward Stewart, 
do; Valdare, Bear River.

Eastport, Aug 18—Sid, sch E Mayfield, 
St John.

Gloucester. Aug 18—Ard, schs Ethel,Yar
mouth for New York; Princess of Avon, 
Boston.

Vineyard Haven. Aug 18—Bound east, 
sch Hunter, from St John for New York.

Gloucester, Mass. Aug 19—Sid stmr 
Whitefield, for St John.

Boston, Aug 19—Sid schr Onward, for 
Port Wade (N S.)

Çerth Amboy. N J, Aug 19—Cld schr 
Marguerite, for Dartmouth (N S.)

Saunderstown, R I, Aug 19—Sid schrs 
St Maurice, from New York for St John ; 
St Bernard, from Fall River for Port Gre
ville (N S.)

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 19—Ard and 
Failed stmr Vitalia (Nor), from Cbeverie 
(N S), for New Hayen (Conn.)

Sid—Schrs Eva Stewart, from Stamford 
(Conn.), for Parrsboro (N S) ; Mary Hen
dry, from New York for Bridgewater (N 
S; Hattie C, from Port Reading for Nova 
Scotia; Lotus, do for St John; Bluenose, 
from New York for Grand Mafia» (N B.)

Eastport, Maine, Aug 19—Sid schr John 
R Fell, from St George (N B), for NW- 
walk.

Calais, Maine, Aug 19—Ard schr Sarah. 
A Reed, from Perth Amboy. . ..

Sid—Schr Lila B Hirtle, for Lunenburg
(N s.) . ; '

City Island, N Y, Aug 19—Bound south, 
schrs Ravola, Dorchester JN B.)

Salem, Mass, Aug 21—Ard schr Eva 
Stewart, from Stamford for Parrgboro,and 
sailed.

Calais, Me, Aug 21—Ard schr Childe 
Harold, from Philadelphia.

Vineyard Haven. Mass, Ard 21—Ard aad 
sailed schrs' Silver Heels, from Waterville 
(N S), for New York.

Sid—Schrs Kolon, from Hyannis for 
Machias; Minneola, from Greenport for 
Bangor; Alaska, from New York for Free
port (N S) ; St Bernard, from Fall River 
for Port Greville; St Maurice, from Port 
Johnson for St John; Margaret May Riley, 
from'New York for Windsor.

City Island. Aug 21—Bound south stmr 
Hird, Amherst (N S); schrs Ethel, Yar
mouth (N S); Hunter, St John.

Bound east—Stmr Nanna, Newark (N 
J), for Hillsboro (N B.)

ran an excur- 
river out and

CARLET0N CO. COURT
S. M. Lehman, New York

^—The county court met
• "^ay, -Judge Carleton presiding. Two 

w‘m‘nai r'ases were before the grand jury,
■ îoiind a true bill in the case of Charles 

J;0n- Salmon River, charged with 
a;nz rafts adrift belonging to the Peel 

^ ( ompany, and found no bill
lnst '';even Lockwood, an Indian, for

• 'nng the school house and taking cake 
^ging t0 the picnic which waa being

°n Indian Point, 
r,, Jones, v.
;atson, and F

MARRIAGES

MELL1DAY-CARLETON - On Thurs
day, Aug. 11, 1910, at the Church of St. 
Paul the Açostle, New York city, by Rev. 
M. W. Lappen, John Francis Melliday to 
Elizabeth F. Carleton, both of St. John 
(N. B.), Canada.

MOWATT-HENDERSON- On Thurs
day, Aug. 18, in Centenary church, by 
the ReV. Charles R. Flanders, D. D., Wil- 
lîam H. Mowatt to Anne, daughter of the 
late Charles J. Henderson.

MATHESON-McKAY —At St, John 
West, on Wednesday, Aug! 17, bjb the Rev. 
G. F. Scovil, Daniel Matheson and Blanche 
Cameron McKay, both of St. George, Char
lotte Co.

POWERS- MILLIDGE—A t St. Paul’s 
church, St. John, Aug. 17, 1910, by the 
Rev E. B. Hooper, rector, Thomas E. 
Powers, B. A., to Sarah Helen Jeafi, 
daughter of Rev,k J. W. Millidge.

tee If 1
of Woodstock, defended Mr. 

B. Carvell was present in 
lnr. nierest of the Peel Lumber Co. The 

' •’ generated Mr. Watson. There were 
0 CIVJ1 cases before the court.

the

it

s

GEORGE DOYLE OF 
I. C, R, TRURO, KILLED 

BY SWITCH ENGINE

0

Cures Your Ills
No Drugs5,9 doctors No Drugs

(or Ozone) mstalns IKe, pro- 
<, ls?.ai6» maintains health. The 

King” Is a sclen-f |£ L1?4 Oxygenor King” Is a sclen- 
, ,lc.e based on natural laws. Ill 

du® to the devitalization of the 
i • M absence of a sufficient amount 
(v - :"v , Jhe Oxygenor supplies this
ev,.-v drtxea out disease. It benefits 
p . s.n.n of the body—Invigorates the 
ev - Almost every curable aliment in 

> •; yields to Its effective power.
L r KiHnRen2T T?11 remedy or cure Heart, 
N. rvô ■ . J • bidder and Stomach Diseases;

ment t,cV’s r>y»repBia. etc. In the treet-

j-r ■ , an opportunity to demonstrate on 
f ■ . ' P‘:rson or on any member of your
b'-auh-.nt marveloua results of our Oxygenor

Perfected "Oxygenor Xing" Patente4.

HE SMITH PROPERTY 
WITHDRAWN AT $5,580 „

DEATHS

HOBEN—At the General Pqtyic Hcs- Truro, N. B., Aug. 21—(Special)—George 
pjtal, on the 18th inst., George,W. Hoben, Doyle, a young man employed in the 1.1 
in the 52nd year of his age, leaving three C. R. yards here, met with fatal injuries; 
èisters and two brothers to mourn. late last night. He was working at the !

ARMSTRONG— In this city; on Aug. 19, east end of the yard when in some un-1 
AVaiter L. Armstrong, eldest sm of James' explained gnanner the engine passed over 
B. and May Armstrong, aged 18 years and him, severing one leg below and the other j 
four months. above the knee.

CARR—In this city, on the 18th inst., Thç unfortunate young man. was married 
.Mary Teresa, daughter of the late John and has a family of three small children. ! 
and Bridget Carr, leaving one brother and Hia brother, Hibbert, is also employed 
one sister to mourn. on the I. C. R., and his. father resides in

HEPBURN—In this city, Aug. 20, Eric Maine. JDoyle was operated on this after- ; 
F., son of Jennie and the. late John L, noon, and both legs were amputated but 
Hepburn, aited six years. he succumbed tonight.

McARTHUR-Mn this city, Aug. 21st,
Garnet W. McArthur, in the 27th year of 
his age, leaving his mother, two sisters and 
three brothers to mourn.

EARLE—At the residence of her son-in- 
law, John H. Lee, 89~ St. George street,
West, Mrs. Elizabeth, widow of the late 
William A. Earle, aged 77 years, leaving 
five sons arid one daughter to mourn their

The following lots were offered fdr sale 
y public auction at Chubb’s corner on 
aturday. Aug. 20, at' 12 noon: By Auc- 
oneer Potts: A lot of land in 
! St. Martins, known as

the village 
the Fowler

'operty. consisting of twenty-five acres; 
so a lot of freehold land with a three- 
orey wooden house and a small wooden 
Duse at the corner of Charlotte and St.

Auctioneer Lantal
ii offered, on behalf of the executors of 

late G. Sidney Smith, a residence at 
Carleton

lines street streets. Beware of iroltetlone

(’ÿÀ) Bo>C 8292, ,
-•//uzi _ (jjyn I 

vtill X C--WAD^. J

OharloitetowB Man Drops Dead.
Charlottetown, P.E.I., Aug. ' 21—(Special) 

—About 5 o’clock this afternoon, Peter 
Ferguson, of this city, for many years a 
piper of the Caledonia Band, dropped dead 
in hie house, congestion of thé heart be-, 
ihg the
sons and a daughter.

ie corner of Dorchester and 
reels, with forty feet frontage on Dor- 
jester street. The bidding for this prop- 
ty was slow and the lot was finally with- 
•awn at ?5,500.

An excellent cleanser for tan leather 
little turpentine on a flannel rag. ; ; ’

He leaver a widow, twQjcause.
loss.À
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Cheap Transportation !
READ THIS SCHEDULE, THEN SAVE-IT

I. C. R. EXCURSIONSC. P. R. EXCURSIONS
All Points in Canada West of Montreal to and 

Including Fort William
Single fare for the round trip, tickets to be dated 

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, September 4, 6, and 8. 
Special excursion fares Monday and Wednesday, Septem
ber 5th and 7th.

From all Stations in New Brunswick
from September 7th to the 14th, One-way First Class Fare 
for round trip. Agents between Moncton and St. John 
will be the only ones empowered to sell this ticket on 
the last day of the Fair.

From Stations in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton
It is proposed to issue One-way First Class Tickets 

(good for round trip) on the following dates: September 
2, 5, 7, 9, 12.

From Stations in the Province of Quebec-Levis 
and East

One-way First Class Tickets (good for round trip) on 
September 1, 5, 7, 9, 12.
NOTE.—All tickets at First Class One-way Fare will be 

good to return leaving St. John up to the including 
date following close of the Exhibition, viz., September 
16 th.

From Montreal and Stations in Canada, East of 
Montreal, to and Including Megantic

Single fare for the round trip, Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, September 5, 7, 8 and 10. Spec
ial excursion fare Tuesday, Friday and Sunday, Septem
ber 6, 9, and 11.

All tickets from Ontario and Quebec will be good 
for return passage until Sept. 18th.

Special excursion fare from points west of Montreal 
will be made by adding Two-thirds Fare plus twenty-five 
gents to Montreal to $9.80 from Montreal.

From Stations on the Atlantic Division, N. B. 
and State of Maine

Tickets will be on sale at Single Fare for the round 
trip, Sept. 3rd to 14th inclusive. Return limit September 
16th. Special low rates as follows :

Points St. John to Fredericton Inclusive
Going Sept. 7th; Return Sept. 9th. 
Going Sept. 9th; Return Sept. 12th. 
Going Sept. 12th; Return Sept. 14th.

From Houlton Branch, St. Andrews Branch, St. 
Stephen Branch, St. John Section, Vance- 

boro Section, Woodstock Section.
Going Sept. 6th; Return Sept. 8th. 
Going Sept. 8th; Return Sept. 10th. 
Going Sept. 10th; Return Sept. 13th.

From Brownville Section and Moosehead 
Section.

Going Sept. 6th; Return Sept. 9th. 
Going Sept. 9th; Return Sept. 13th.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 
From Stations in New Brunswick

each day during the Exhibition at Two-thirds First Class 
One-way fare for the round trip. These excursions are to 
be gauged to allow visitors a full day in St. John.

From Stations in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton
Tickets will be issued on the same Two-thirds First- 

Class One-way Fare basis as in New Brunswick and the 
days set apart are the 7th and 12th of September, with 
the time limit for return September 16th.
From Stations in the Province of Quebec-Levis 

and East
Two special days at the same Two-thirds First Class 

One-way Fare, viz., September 6th to 12th. Time limit 
September 16th.

EXTRA SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Two Special Excursion Days by Special Trains
from Amherst and intermediate stations into St. John on 
Sept. 9th and 13th. Tickets for this trip will be good 
going and returning on these special trains only and the 
fare is to be One-Half First Class One-way Ticket for the 
round trip.

From tfye Territory North of Moncton
specially low fares wijl be issued Sept. 9th and 12th, good 
to return until Sept. 12th and 14th. respectively. On the 
Point du Chene branch tickets will be issued Sept. 9th 
and 12th, good to return until September 10th and 13th 
respectively.

From Aroostook Branch, Edmunston, Gibson 
Branch, Northern Section, Tobique Branch

Going Sept. 6th; Return Sept. 10th. 
Going Sept. 10th; Return Sept. 14thf^

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY
One-Fare Return Ticket from all points on that railway and steamship system in Nova Scotia.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Special Fares on P. E. I. Railway and on the steamers of the Charlottetown Steam Navigation Co,

EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
A $6.00 Return Fare from Boston, with proportionately low rates from nearer coastwise parts.

NEW ENGLAND PASSENGER ASSOCIATION
Co-operative ratez on all lines ] n this territory. This Association includes the Boston & Albany Ry., Boston & 

Maine, C. P. R., Central Vermont Ry., Eastern S. S. Co., Grand Trunk Ry., Maine Central Ry., New York, New 
Haven & Hartford, Quebec Centra] Ry., and Rutland Ry.

SPECIAL FARES ON ST JOHN RIVER
Steamboat lines, the Shore Line Ry., and all lines running in the Maritime Provinces.

Local Ticket Agents Will Quote Figures
BOARDING AND LODGING LISTS SENT FREE
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Ottawa, Aug. 25—] 
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Canadian A«
London, Aug. 2; 

ciated Press under 
West Indies trade 
sion’s recommendat 
missive nature. C 
far in framing an; 
rangements it migl 
with the West I 
whether it might n 
application of such 
missive in individu 
onies not desiring t 
have the option o

The eommissionei 
for them to 
any general scheme 
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out of the
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duties on foreign g
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FIGURES THAT TELL STORIES thought to he improving and her sudden 
death on Tuesday last was a great shock 
to all.
t^She leaves to mourn her, her husband, !

Robert M., all of Bangor ; and one daugh-. 
ter—Mrs. Edvjin P. Libhart, also of Ban
gor.

DON’T FORGET TO VISITii
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS, 1909

I

Last year the money spent on this service by the -»». - • gxj*.
Dominion Government amounted to $7,850,000, of j .
which $4,500,000 was for dredging plant and opera-
tions. The work, of course, covers the harbors and ...------
navigable waters of the whole Dominion. Besides the t <5uceec- ---------
expenditures pictured above, the other Provinces 
shared in these improvements as follows : Manitoba 
$351,500, British Columbia $320,000, Prince Edward 
Island $152,000, Saskatchewan, Alberta,' and North- «- 
West Territories $20,000, Yukon $7,800. A great Si.bsoTooo 
part of the work under this head is the improvement
of harbors on the St. Lawrence grain route from the ------
Gulf to the head of Lake Superior. Concerning this the Deputy Minister of Public Works reports • 

Even under present conditions the Canadian route is asserting its superiority, and, as the improvement 
ot what have now become national ports m Canada’s transportation system continues bringing them 
nearer and nearer to a state of full efficiency, it will inevitably become the supreme grain route. ”

NICKEL THEATREMrs. Elisabeth Earle.
The death occurred in Carieton Friday 

of Mrs. Elizabeth. Earle, widow of
William A. Earle, in the 77th year of her Interment was made in the Presbyterian 
age. The deceased had been in poor health cemetery, 
for some time. She had been a resident | 
of Carieton for many years and was one j 
of the most respected citizens of the west 

i ®ide. She is survived by one daughter*
; Mrs. J. H. Lee, of the west side, and five 
sons, Albert, of Carieton; Irvine, of New 
Mills; George; of Everett (Maas.), and

1
WHEN AT ST. JOHN EXHIBITION

ALL RENOVATED AND RE-FURNISHED
1Miss Bessie Seaman.

Moncton, Aug. 21-(Special)—The death 
occurred at Humphrey’s Mills this morn
ing of Bessie Seaman, daughter of the 
late John Seaman. Deceased was nine- 
teen years old and death waa due to 
typhoid fever.

Richard A. Dickson. _ Z„■ , . _ Mrs. G E. Lockhart.
Saturday, Aug. 20.

The death occurred at Youngstown, , oncton, Aug. 21—(Special)—Mrs. Lock- 
Ohio, yesterday, under particularly sad \, 81 ’ wde °L ' " ■ Lockhart, the well
circumstances, of Bichard A. Dickson, a merchant and miUman of Notre
former resident of this city, hut lately of .“Î count>', died in Moncton hos-
Elyria, Ohio. He had been living in the Saturday morning following an oper-
latter place for about seven years,1 and TuN T”, af,°' ®*Jea8*d was a j
last week, as he was not feeling very well, fv 5f VN ^ Me BoTen Snuth- former" ' 
he decided to take a trip to Youngstown, 1 ^ 4 Dame’ and was f°rty years 
Ohio. Mrs. Dickson, accompanied by her 
daughter, has been in this city visiting 
her mother, Mrs. John Nixon, of 321 
Charlotte street, West. Yesterday 
ing Mrs. Dickson receivèd a letter from 
Youngstown in which it stated that Mr.
Dickson was very much improved and 
going to return to his work in Elyria soon.
She was greatly rejoiced on receiving this 
good news, but her joy soon turned to 
sorrow, for at . 1 o’clock she received a 
telegram stating that her husband 
dead. The news came as a

OHTARHD,

WXURING EXHIBITION SEASON THE “NICKEL - 
U WILL BE OPEN FROM 10 A. M TO 10.30 P m
so that visitors from all points In the Maritime Provinces 
hear the best show in Canada for the

may see and% 2,550,000
money.

SPECIAL SINGER FOR THIS PERIOD

OF WORLD 
WIDE

"THE MAN WHO MADE EDISON PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

|

JOHN W. MYERS fame
fan

DTJ.ColIis Browne'S Thomas Gooloy.
’Lhe death took place at Boston, Sun

day, of Thomas Gooley, formerly a well 
known confectioner of the North End The 
deceased conducted a confectionery busi
ness in the North End until two years 
ago, when he went to Boston, where he 
has since been residing with his daughter 
Mrs Catherine Trombly. Besides his 
daughter he leaves one son, John, of 
Lynn (Mass.) The remains will be brought 
to this city for interment.

BEST PICTURES BEST MUSICmorn-

The~OHTOl NÂfcmnd ONtV GEVTOWE.

EXTRA ACT IN ADDITION TO MR. MYERS
*

gs Morning
1/ - -5 Special 

Seats at 
Night

10=ORCHESTRA 
IN EVENING

Afternoon
Eveningwas

stunning blow.
The deceased, when he lived in this city, 

was employed for several years with the 
Portland Rolling Mills and later with I. 
& E. R. Burpee. About seven years ago 
he left for the States and secured employ
ment in Elyria, Ohio. He was a member 
of Union Lodge, , No. 2, K. of P., here, 
under whose direction the body will be 
brought to the city and interred. Besides 
his wife, he is survived- by two sisters, 
both of whom reside in this city.

Iljr.=_ The Best Remedy known for

ÆCOUGHS. COLDS.
m ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
■ Acts like a charm in
■ DIÀEHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA.
H Convinc/nQ

Sold In Bottles by all 
Chemists.

Prices In England,
i/i L a/e, 4/e

The Most VslusMt Remedy over discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.
The only Palliative In

NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE.

Medical Teetlmcny aocompanfoB each Bottle. ,

Mrs. S. E. Noble.
Tuesday, Aug. 23.

The death of Mrs. Sarah Eleanor Noble, 
of New Orleans, took place at 3 o'clock 
yesterday morning at Trinity rectory. Mrs. 
Noble is the grandmother of Mrs. R. A. 
Armstrong and was here on a visit to her. 
For the past fortnight she had suffered- 
from heart trouble, but her death came 
unexpectedly. Relatives in New Orleans 
have been communicated with and it is 
expected that the remaine will be sent to 
her late hontie for interment.

MORE FOUNDATION
IS TO BE TAKEN UP

preea about the investigation 
of prejudicing the publi 

Mr. Low—Why there’s 
in The Times about it tonight. 

Aid. Hayes—Yes, I have it : 
His worship—Well, we can't 

editorials of any of the papei 
Mr. Carieton then asked the 

if he would have the privilege 
out other places in the paveim ; 
thought were defective.

His worship replied in the 
when Engineer Murdoch, at 
man’s direction, read 
the Main street contract.
Repeats His Statements.

Salt Manufacturer$:
l T. DAVENPORT, Ud., 

London, &E. A
(Continued from page 1.) 

was, he said, no established width for the 
wall but he took orders from Mr. Carle- 
ton and Mr. Hatfield.

Mr. McManus said he was still on the 
work and came daily in contact with the 
new inspector and assistant engineer. In 
answer to a question by his worship, wit
ness replied that he was a "broken-down 
contractor.”

Aid. Whit.

Elliott B. SprouL
Saturday. Aug. 20.

Elliott B. Sproul, of Apohaqui, who after 
his wife’s death last February, went with 
his sons to Chicago to live, died there on 
Thursday, and his body will arrive in St. 
John at noon on Sunday, en route to Apo
haqui for burial. Mr. Sproul was about 
85 years of age, and a son of the late 
Reuben Sproul, and had spent his whole 
life on his farm near Apohaqui. His 
are EUiott W., Irvine and George Sproul, 
of Chicago, the firs» named being a lead
ing contractor in that city. His daughters 
are Mrs. James E. Earle, of St. John, and 
Mrs. Price, of Boston.

Mr. Earle received a telegram on Thurs
day night announcing Mr. SprouPs death, 
and another yesterday, announcing that 
the funeral party would arrive on Sun
day. Mrs. Earle has been spending a few 
days camping with friends at Loch Lo
mond, and the news of her father’s death, 
following a letter received last week stat
ing that he was m good health, 
vere shock.

Wholesale Agents Lyman Bros. Co., Toronto, Limited
Mis» Amy O. Small.

Mias Amy C. Small, of English Settle- 
'ment, Kings county, died at that pi. 
Thursday, Aug. 18, aged twenty-nine y_ 
and six months. An attack of pleurisy 
waa followed by consumption, and after 
much suffering she finally succumbed to 
the dread disease. The deceased was a 
very estimable young lady and a general 
favorite in the community. The funeral 
service on Saturday, the 20th inst., con
ducted by Rev. H. S. Young and Rev. C. 
A. S. Warneford,
The body was laid to rest ______ _____ _
burying ground not far from the home in 
which her life had been spent.

| I PRESENT TO YOU A “HEALTH BV.T.T "j

He Is 55 Years “Young”
_ PERSONALS ace on 

yearsMr. and Mrs. Davie, of Los Angeles, 
California, who have been touring the 
New England States and New Brunswick, 
are visiting relatives in St. John. They 
will return to Los Angeles by way of 
Montreal and New York.

Mrs. and Miss Doris Wildman, West- 
mount, Montreal, who have been guests of 
Mrs. Lawson, Orange street, have left to 
make a short visit to Dr. and Mrs. Wilson,
St. eGorge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Creelman and the 
Misses Creelman, who have been spending 
the summer abroad, are returning by the 
Empress of Britain.—Montreal Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Spencer have re
turned to the capital from the maritime 
provinces, where several weeks’ outing 
was partiepated in.—Ottawa Citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Howson, of 
Nonvood (Ont.), announce the engagement 
o ft heir daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to 
Laurie Benjamin Elliott, C. E., of Calgary 
(Alta.), son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred El
liott, of Dartmouth, Nova Scotia. The 
marriage will be solemnized in the Meth
odist church early in September.—Toronto 
News.

Sir James Whitney, premier of Ontario, 
sailed for England Thursday on the Royal it. 
Edward, from Montreal.

Aid. W. G. Black has returned from a 
month’s holidays spent in the lower prov
inces visiting P. E. Island, Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick. Mr. Black benefited 
very much by the rest and holiday, and 
after seeing other places says he is de
lighted that Ottawa is his home.—Ottawa 
Citizen.

At the request of Aid. Jones, 
ton. who had returned to 
over some of his evidence given 
vious session in regard 
aga nst the rolling of the 
peating what he had 

Mr. Carieton—Do you intend t 
builders?

-That is to say that the wall 
will stand longer than you will?”

Witness—“Well, I hope so.”
He was a native of New Brunswick and 

had frequently put in concrete work.
In answer to Aid. White, Mr. McManus 

said there were no specifications for^thc 
wall. The width would vary according to 
the depth of the excavation.

Aid. Hayes—Did you have any other 
tiffs with the inspector?

“I don’t call that a tiff.”
“A little pleasantry, eh?”
"Yes, sir.”
Mr. Carieton—"Do you remember the 

narrowest footing you had on the wall?”
“No sir.”

He is 55 years young; not 55 old, for my Health Belt 
poured vitality into his blood, nerves and tissues until

HIS VIGOR WAS RESTOREDi His worship—No, I think w 
eluded all expert 
and othprs. Personal!] 1 
in experts, although I have In 
of employing such in this cas 
no doubt

largely attended, 
in the familyMy marvelous HEALTH BELT, is a Wizard Worker, a mechanical self

treatment of the highest therapeutic value. It stands by you and never aban
dons its task until you are brought back to a state of vigorous Manhood, 
without an ache, pain or weakness. No drugs, no dieting, no restrictions of

any sort, excepting that all dis
sipation must cease. Worn dur
ing the time you are sleeping, it 
opens its flood gates and drives 
a great , soft, warm stream 
of electric-vitality into your 
blood, nerve and weakened or
gans throughout the entire 
night; it cures forever the weak
ness in your back; it seeks out 
and expels from your system all 
rheumatic pains. The electro- 
suspensory attachment is there 
for a purpose; it is' the strong 
feature of my Health Belt, and

you could get 
say that this is a first cla>> 
others would say the 

Mr. Carieton—I

J. K. Pierce.
Tuesday, Aug. 23.

The death of Joseph R. Pierce, son of 
the late Hugh and Margaret Pierce, oc
curred yesterday morning at his mother’s 
residence, 42 Spring street. He is surviv
ed by hie wife, one child, mother, one 
brother, Harry A., and one sister, Mrs. 
Leslie Steele. The funeral will be held 
from his mother’s residence, 42 Spring 
street to Holy Trinity chbrch at 8 30 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

is a se-
. going •

mention the names of James Myles an
John Kane.

His worship—Is Mr. Myle 
Mr. Carieton—No, he is

AI
W Stanley D. Oarr. "Wasn’t it seven feet?”

"Well it would 
would be nine feet.”

Mr. Carieton—"Well, that’s all I wish 
to ask him. What he says is substantially 
correct and what I said „was correct.”

* a masonvary. Sometimes itMiddlesex, Aug. 13—The very sad news 
concerning the drowning of Stanley D. 
Carr was received here last week. Mr. 
Carr was employed in

A

Mr. Clarke—He is a carpenter and bu 
with wood only.

Mr. Carieton—The only reason I 
of this is that I seem to be alone.

His worship—So far as that is 
Mr. Carieton, I think I 
perfectly fair treatment from myself 
the committee.

Mr. Clarke—I would not like the jof 

Why,
with Water street? That was laid m X
vein her.
Mr. Clark© Preferred Not to Say.

Mr. Clarke, however, would not - . 
what was the matter with the work 
Water street and City Engineer Muni 
in answer to Aid. Potts, said he had . 
suited with no one before 
Hass am method.

Aid. McGoldrick was next called. He Aid. Van wart.
(Continued from Page I.) had been, he said, chairman of the board aij v , . ,, ,

The home from which Mise Richardson of works f°r four >ears- The permanent he* was a member "of Xhe'd..........
was evicted wae the first property owned1 pavm« W°k , T" I u b°erd' The went to Boston to look im 
by her fatheri Its title had rested with ! engmfieer,.had ,bee" order,ed PrePare pavements. "I was told " to 1-, ,1 
the family since 1877. A few months ago ; 6*,ec,ficatlon= the work These had £ was inted an(j y£
Mies Richardson sold it to H Handpls- ^een submitted to a committee comprising „ _ j A- T , ,mam She agreed to leavelmmed™ j T™* °th7 /ld' ^ Hf scT'irn de^ed™ 1^7

When Mr. Leining went to the house ' dar.Th“e had reported favorably to the time as other fello wnh
to look at its interior he was refused ad-1 b“aA afte‘ wh,ch they w=ra sent, to ‘h= He had seen the Ha^m work n V-1 
Pittance, and Miss Richardson had since ; ™U“cd , H,e ^uamted with Mr. ter and (h ™d He

ept herself barricaded for more than two 7^ cl'Zr ^ ?TJ ”P™ ^
DS- 1 — 8 v ‘ just had a good time at Mr. Low's e

| pense. He thought that the piece of t 
foundation dug up Tuesd 
crumbly. He had

T , survey party. On
July 25 he went in bathing in the Sas
katchewan river, near Carieton. The river is 
very treacherous and runs at a rapid rate. 
The body has not yet been found, al
though everything is being done to

Mr. Oarleton Plain.
His worship here asked Mr. Carieton to 

explain several points in his evidence 
which seemed to him contradictory.

Mr. Carieton—“When this trouble first 
commenced I made three statements and 
I. Still stick to them. The first was that 
the specimens shown here were not con
crete. The second was that the pavement 
was defective and third that what the 
city has got was not within 50 per cent 
as good as what was called for in tlue 
specifications.” As to rolling the stone, 
he had not given any orders for it. With 
these words, Mr. Carieton bade the 
hers good-night and left the room.
Aid. MoGoldriok.

...
CASTOR IArecover

\ Mr. Carr went west last September. His 
genial manner won him» For Infants and Children.

nie Kind You Have Always Bought
be as bad as \Vmany friends,

wherever he weitf. He was a member of 
the Brussels street Baptist church, St. i 
John (N. B.) He was the son of the late 
Robert Carr, oT St. John, and grandson 
of the late Captain John Marr, of St. Signature of 
Martins. He is survived by his mother, 
residing here; two brothers—Leonard R.’ 
of Tyebrow (Sask.), and Archie M.. of 
Maryfield (Sask.) ; al

Mr. Carletr
•’ll

Bears the

if****.
Mrs. W. A. Dickson and little daughter, 

of Montreal, are visiting in Halifax, the 
guests of Mrs. Dickinson’s sister, Mrs. A. 
Keith.—Montreal Gazette.

The Misses Violet and Nora H. Foun
tain, who have been visiting in the States, 
passed through the city yesterday en route 
to their home in Londonderry (N. S.)

Miss Bessie W. Noble and Miss Helen 
A. Smith, of St. John, are visiting at Bay 
du Vin, and other Miramichi points.

Miss Celia Clark left St. Stephen on 
Wednesday for an extended visit with her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. - Crocker, of Brantford 
(Ont.), at present camping at Muskoka 
Lakes. On her way she will remain in 
Toronto ofr a week to attend the wedding 
°f her brother, Rev. Harold M. Clark, to 
Miss Millicent Armstrong, of Toronto.

Miss Mabel Belding has arrived home 
after spending some months with her 
sister, Mrs. J. E. Parker, in Springfield 
(Mass.), and Portsmouth (N. H.)

Miss Schofield, of St. John, is a guest 
at tHe home of Hon. J. P. Burchill, Nel
son.—Newcastle Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, of Sack- 
ville, have started for Boston in their au
tomobile, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Black.—Amherst News.

Mrs. Thos. Hall, of St. John, and her 
daughter, Mrs. John L. Masters, Chicago,

J who have lately been the guests of Charles 
4,W. Hall, Fredericton, has returned to St. 
*i John.

| Kenneth Rerr arrived from St. John on 
! Friday to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roderick Rerr, at Plaster Mines, Bad- 
deck.—Sydney Record.

The Misse-i Murray, who have been in 
England and on the continent for 

! months, have arrived home. They 
members of a touring party under the di
rection of Miss Allison Jones, and went 
as far as Obennpmergau. Mrs. Dearbor 
Miss Dearborn and Miss Knodell 
the same party. All were delighted with 
their holiday.

Rev. B. H. Nobles, of Victoria street 
church, his wife and famliy, together with 
Mrs. McDonald and daughter, have re
turned from Bedford, on the river, where 
they have been camping since June 30.

Miss Miriam and Miss Grace Hatheway 
arrived on Thursday from St. John to 
spend a week in their old vacation home 
at Sandy Cove. Miss Miriam recently re
turned after her studies at the Art Stu
dents’ League in New York city. Miss 

|| Grace will return in September to Ohio, 
where she will complete the college course 
in June, V11. Mrs. Robert Journeay, of 
Weymouth North, is spending a few- weeks 
in St. John.—Digby Courier.

C. W. Betts, of Pembroke, Carieton 
county, and his sister, Mrs. D. A. Whit
ney, of Boston, with their niece, Mrs. 
Geo. W. Tait, of Shediac, are the guests 
of Mrs. B. H. Riley, Duke street west.

Miss B. 1. Short, of this city, has re
turned after spending a pleasant vacation 
in St. Andrews.

Mrs. M. I. White, of St. Andrews, is 
visiting friends in St. John.

WORTH $30,000,000;
EVICTED FOR RENT

so one sister—Miss 
E. Maude, at present at home. Much :eptmg
pathy is expressed for the bereaved fam
ily.

ambition
delivers

and a new view of life, with full self-confidence, surely 
the electro* vitality to the parts most needing it. Courage, 

result. It makes you younger and keeps you going with the fire and vigor 
of the^ biggest, fullest blooded man you ever saw. The "HEALTH BELT 
MAN” cannot grown old, for he knows the secret of perpetual youth. It will 
place you in the "feeling fine” class. “I am a man again, th&O&s to your 
wonder-working Health Belt. Use my name as you see fit.” So writes Samual 
Ward, Box 915, Belleville, Ont. So have thousands before him.

Prof. Warren M.~8teele«
Amherst, N. S., Aug. 19—A telegram to 

Rev. D. A. Steele, D.D., announces the 
death of his son, Prof. Warren M. Steele, 
M.A., aged 36. He died in Salida, Color-

k*

He contracted tuberculosis three
years ago.

Prof. Steele was one of Amherst’s bright
est young men. His wife and parents will 
have the deepest sympathy of many ;
ÎÏTtJurVTÏ*FbuTlerhicf Amhett0 Mr. Bande,aman became tired of the 15® had ^ a -ember of a committee of 
and a young daughter; his father and mc^ delar and obtained a writ of eviction and ! L^eU “last v^r to lee" theYS  ̂n ^ 
ther, one sister, Mrs. A. G. Robb, of Am- ?" by J. Van Leer, city mar- ! melt bit hey had never see^ anT it
herst and two brothers, Walter and Iaila ' T^en the marshal arrived at the lmder constrUction 1
Creighton, both in the United States. ! ^ouse he found that all of the doors and WOrshiD—"Did you have anv
Creighton was with him at the time Gf | windows were barred. The house has I tiationa nr rnnvprsatinne with Mr T 8 
his death as was also Dr. Jackson and an ^on8 b6611 known as the "prison house” Murdoch m mo-ard to th « or
uncle of his wife. At his request the bur-1 ^ the folk of the vicinity because of the ; tions’” ^ 6 ^eC1 Ca
ial will take place in Salida. ^ng narrow windows protected by a lat-

■Prof Steele was graduated from Acadia t*ce W0I*k of iron,
in 1902, and from Yale in 1904 with the Marshal Van Leer pounded on the door 
highest honors in his class. He was Pro- and called to Miss Richardson to open it. 
fessor of Psychology in the Freeman Uni- He received 
versity, Greenville, South Carolina, and 
also pastor of the 2nd Baptist church at 
the same place.

Mrs. Steele and daughter left on Tuesday 
but would not reach there before his death.

I TAKE ALL THE BISK
All I want is a chance to prove to you the truth of my claims. Write 

to me, or call at my office and you can arrange to get the Belt and pay for 
it when cured. If not cured, send it back. If you prefer to pay cash down you 
get a discount.

This Wonderful Book is 
FREE

Call or Write for it Today

never gone over the 
whole work, but was of the opinion that : 
looked well on top.

Aid. Potts suggested to the mayor that, 
as the. Hassam pavement was. patented in 
the United States and Canada, it mig : 
•be well for the committee to have the f- 
mula before them. His worship promi- i 
that he woiSd get it from the Canadian 
office and the meeting adjourned.

Call at my office for free teat of 
Belt, or, if at a distance, fill in the 
coupon and let me get this wonder 
Health Book into your hands. It is 
sent free, sealed, by mail, and gives 
certain health and nature facts which 
every man (young, middle-aged or old) 
should have. It fully describes my 
Health Belt, and is beautifully illus
trated. I have known 100,000 
who sought my aid—I should know 
you.

| "No, not that I know of.”
“Did you advise the engineer to have 

the specifications framed so that the Has- 
TT , , , sam people could come in "to the exclusion

no response. He then had 0f others?” 
nis men place ladders against the walls 
and tried to force the windows, but 
unable to do so

-

Zi

III SI, JOHN NICKEL“No sir, 1 did not.” 
i "It has been stated openly that _

* , , °° account of the bars, bers of the common council have had op-
* s a as rcsor he ordered his men to portunities to receive money illegally in 
chop open the front door with axes. After connection with this 
an opening had been made Deputy Mar- you’”

Mrs. W. A. Magee, ehal Briller tried to unlock the
George Dick received a telegram s=t,ir the hole. As he was fumbling “Do you know of anv other civic offi
Lreorge Dick received a telegram batur- with the lock he was struck a hard blow cial who has so received money or the ti cv t i x- , , 

day morning announcing the sad news of upon the arm with a crowbar, which he offer ofV” " St. John Nickel theatre is
of6 Wm‘L A Magee f ormeriygeoef This1 ntX Wi*,^JyJa woman' He "No «L I don't. I don't believe there be the best of lts kind in Can.,.,
city. The death took place sZly mort ^ broTen on™ " ^ **“ d°°r I Dramatic Mirror of ^ York. ;
mg at Vancouver (B. C.), where the fam-. Mi„ fiTchard^n h»J k f •„ .1 I' Tbe alde™an went ?" to sa>' that he ent authority in matters of Hr
ily moved last fall. The deceased has 1 x!® 7- w de xt-Xu h.er flu™lt,ure taken was favorably impressed with the Hassam j Just at present the Xu kel
been ill for about a month. Besides her1 JX t’Z Ï vj 8tr«t. a four story pavement. Referrmg to the piece taken ; of renovators and decorators
husband, she leaves two sons, Frank of ^ L h ?d,b>\ h,er' ,She said y5s" : °ut lla8t Tue1_sdaf,- be thought it was 31st of this month will emevg,
the Royal Bank of Canada staff. V«,Lou-i Jh* ddayed moving be- "rather crumbly.” stagings and paint pots a mnX.
ver, and George, also of Vancouver; and I ^ Ï 86 waa. no* ready for occu- To Aid. Hayes, he said he never con-| tenor. For that matter, the
one daughter, Mrs. George Dick, of this, P «?««. W tw XT ‘ , 5^d "Xth ?,he englneLer “ to the advis-'ing painted also. During ,hc _
city. One brother. John Shields, of Dart-1 , Mlafs Richardson s father lived cheaply, ability of allowing the Hassam method j ion Exhibition in St. John M.v.
mouth (N. S.), also survives. Mrs. Magee 1 kfuaek°ld ,Txpen8e8' 14 18 dedaLcd, having either before or after the tenders had i ter H. Golding will have hr- I
was well known in St. John, and her ^en than 1 '000 a year. His one ex- been let. I ened to visitors at 10 in the ,
many fr.ends will receive the news of her ' ‘rava^anc'I 'vf ,the erectlon °f the 8P>‘a 1“ t0 Ald- done8> the witness before noon a whole hour and a i
death with much regret. She formerly ‘ «ef ™ Leg,ngt01 avenue. It was only said he had never heard the engineer say will be put on. The doors
conducted the grocery store, corner of " L'f “.X'1 becaU8e a hat he had ordered the stones rolled be- opened at 1 o’clock and the -
Princess and Charlotte streets, now own- nel«hb°r refused to buy the strip of land fore grouting. Neither had he heard Mr. tinue until 5.30. Doors wdl
ed by Walter-Gilbert, and was recognized. ^ f a n ! Carleton 80' again at 6.30 to close again a, :
capable woit” ^ 1 of ground.6'Jed 1= on Reporter. W- Myers, the highest paid

for it and Mr. Richardson asked Mr. Low was then recalled. He denied | chief of the vocal denartn.....
85,000. The rooms in the house he built that before the tenders were let there I 1 another hi/ featm- .1 / 
were less than five feet wide, but he con- was any conference with the local con-1 feet , excellent pictured dn • 

Woodstock, Aug. 21-(Special)-The ‘mued to live there until his death. The tractors. In answer to Aid. Jones, he sard y„ | nr; ,1

death occurred here this afternoon of Property afterward, was sold and stores that M. J. Mooney had said to himself I / ,1, ,„!Z ".
John I. _Driscoll, a native of this town,, were built. while Mr. Clarke was present, that he SesLT,. Th
Dut tor the last eighteen years a soldier 1 1,1 ' -------- would make trouble for the contractors . : ,in the United States army. Mr. Driscoll, j Alfalfa In Kings County and engineer. ‘e 8 the 1,ncC6’ "hlch are the >
who was in his thirty-fifth year, saw ser- ; cs Aid. Jones—‘The Telegraph this
vice in the Spanish-American war and | (bussex Record) ing called attention to an apparent dis-
afterwards served in the Philippines. Dur- ! Andrew Elliott, the well known agricul- ' crepancy between your evidence here and 
ing the latter service he contracted a tural expert, who was here last week in a statement you made to the Globe July 
heavy cold which developed into codsump- connection with the field grain competi- 25. Can you explain it?” 
tion. He was in a sanatorium in New ^ons? ^ a Ann believer in the development | "Yes, I thought I would be asked that 
Mexico for some months, and about two ! alfalfa culture in this section. Mr. ! tonight, and came prepared.” He then 
months ago came back to Woodstock. He 1 Elliott, who has a wide personal experi- j produced a clipping from the Globe. “The 
leaves a brotjoer, Thomas, and an aged enc€ with the plant, is convinced that it ‘ report is incorrect in this way, ' that these 
mother, residents of Woodstock. can be grown profitably in Kings. He, are not my words it quotes. I told the

gave it as his opinion that with a little ef- reporter something and then took from 
fort many of the unproductive hilltop fields ' my pocket a pamphlet three or four years 
could be made good producers of alfalfa. If old and gave it to him. It was from that 
he .is correct n his surmise, and there is ; the quotation was made. The process de- 
no good reason for doubting him, there scribed was carried on in the States and 
are many valuable acres hereabouts which i under different conditions altogether from 
have heretofore been regarded with little ! the Main street contract. The stones

wv

rvcontract. Havemen

‘No sir.”

DR. E. F. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.
Name....

Address,
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays until 9

st.—-♦»•••

n>were in

LOCAL HEWS WAS ONE OF THOSE 
ASSAULTED BÏ THE 

“BOY TORTURER
ll

Preparations are being made for the spe
cial services in Fredericton on September 
12th, following the bi-centenary congress 
of the Church of England in Halifax. The 
special service in Christ church Cathedral 
will be the most elaborate ever held in 
Fredericton, fourteen bishops being pres
ent, including the Bishop of London. The 
Fredericton Brass Band will take part 
in the services.

i
John F. Driscoll.

The death of Eric Hepburn, the six- 
year-old son of Mrs. Jennie Hepburn, oc
curred at his grandfather » Lome, South
wark street Saturday morning. Deceased, 
who was one of the victims of Charles 
McLaughlin, the boy torturer, d^w in the 
penitentiary, had been in ill health'for 
long time, having been afflicted with 
spinal meningitis.

At the meeting of the Sussex Rifle As
sociation, held on Wednesday night, it 
was decided to send one or possibly two 
teams to St. John on Sept. 8 to compete 
for the Moncton Merchants’ Shield, which 
has been twice won by the 62nd team, 
and which will become their property 
should they win a third time. The Sus
sex shots hope to prevent this. The offi
cers of the association are as before, with 
Major J. M. Kinnear, president, and 
David D. Freeze, secretary. It is the in
tention of the club to hold spoon shoots 
during the coming weeks and the first 
will probably be shot off early in the 
week.—Sussex Record.

a MEANS A BLOW TO
VALLEY RAIL WAXh

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT
(Continued from page 1 

board of missions for the whol 
ad a. This board is to be divide'

Canoeist Drowned.
Manchester, N. H., Aug. 21—Reaching 

for his paddle which he had dropped^. 
Harry Hawkêr, aged twenty-two, of 68 Ap-^ 
pleton street, overturned his canoe on the 
lake at Pine Island Park, today, and was 
drowned.

A shocking accident which later result
ed in death occurred at Pokiok, York 
county, last Friday evening. A lad named 
Fraser, while playing in a hay field, got 
his foot terribly mangled in a mowing 
machine which jwas being driven by his 
father. He was picked up unconscious. 
Dr. McKenzie, of Prinee William, and Dr. 
Keith, of Harvey, were called but 
unable to render any assistance as the in
jured lad never recovered from the shock 
brought on as a result of hie injuries.

tions, known as the eastern, 
western. After a spirited deb 
tion was adopted.

This evening is being dew 
topic with addresst

Mrs. A. T. Wltham.
Harcourt, Aug. 20—The funeral of the 

late Mrs. Az- T. Wltham was held from 
the residence of her brother, William Mar
shall, of Bass River, on Friday at 10 a. m.
Mrs. Witham was formerly a resident of short of contempt.
Bass River but had moved to Bangor ---------------
(Me.) some years ago. Deceased had been 

v itr ill health for some time, but was baking.

missiona
I. W. Parker, J. A. Gordon 

were Hatt.
! very hard and required to be rolled a 
great deal before grouting.” Salt, placed on the coals w i

J Aid. Hayes It’s simply one of the very is broiling, prevents the drippmc 
unfair things which are appearing in the blazing.

The best method of cleaning a mirror 
is that of rubbing it with a sponge satur
ated with' methylated spirits, and then 
sprinkling the surface of the glass with 
powdered indigo.

Cauliflower should always be soaked for 
a full hour before it is boiled, and then 
should be boiled in water very slightly 
•alt/ for from 20 to 30 minutes. Salt under the pan prevents burning when
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